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Office of The Lieutenant Governor
POST OFFICE BOX I42

Cot-uuntn 29202

March 13, 1975
BRANTLEY HARVEY' JR'
LIEUTENANT 6OVERNOR

WBI{, jr lbj

TELEPHON E

603-759-3304

Dear Fellow South Carolinians:

Providing for fair representation of all the people in our Nationrs

work force is an ever present concern for Federal, State and local
governfirents. In the field of equal ernployrnent opportunity and equal

treatrnent of all our citizens without regard to race, sex, religion, age,

or national origin, south carolina recognizes this as a rnoral and legal

obligation.

Even before the Founders of this great Nation fought for their
independence, there has been a struggle for equality and equal opportunity

"rnor,g 
people. Acknowledgernent that discrepancies exist is the rnandate

for taking affirrnative action to equalize all opportunities for ernployrnent'

South Carolina reaffirrned its cornrnitrnent to equal ernployrnent

opporf,unities and dissolution of discrirnination when it passed the State

Hurnan Affairs Law in 1972 th.us rnaking it clear that harrnony arnong its
citizenry is one of its highest ideals and goals'

To achieve this goal, Affirrnative Action as delineated in this
sourcebook offer" "4f.*.ellent 

guideline for ernployers who are
responsible for offer'ing equal opportunity to all applicants and ernployees'

Sincerely,

,/. Q '//^ 1,,' ;l(//' l)f'a-yzt'q, /MA//g, \it.
\M. Brantley H^ruLY, Jr. ( (
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My Fellow citizens:

In March of 1972 Congress passed Amendments to Tit'le VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964. 

-since.then there has been a great degree of
coicern regarding compliance with its mandates. Court decisions
clearly iniicate-that'under Federal law, results of employment 

.priitiles, rather than the employer's intent'_are the factors which
ire to be considered when the.question of employment discrimination
is being addressed. These cases hold that the age of.passive
nondisciimination has ended and what is now required is affirmative
action. The question has become: How does an employer develop
systems to actiieve the required results - that is - how do we make

aifirmative action work? llle think we have found an answer.

This handbook has been designed to serve as a basic and c_omprehensive
guide in the development of-affirmative action programs for employers.
ine pages which foliow set forth in layman's language al answer to the
requir6ments of equa'l employment opportunity as mandated by federal
and state law. Clearly it is the task of responsible management to
manifest the necessary cornmitment in order to make affirmative action
work.

It is my sincere hope that adherence to these principles will result in
South Cirolina's rehching that optimum stage of development and
prosperity which can on'ly result from the full utjlization of the
State's most valuable resource - its citizenry.

fitatt pamun Sffwir;x $.nmmixxrsn

cere'ly,

POST OFFICE DFIAWER III2A
coLUMBtA, S. C. 2e2ll
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JAMES E. CLYBU'IN
COMMISSIONER

JEC/vrn

Comm'issioner
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INTRODUCTION

Discrimination in employlrent and employment opportunity
has been a fact throughout the history of the nation' Since

theratificationoftheunitedstatesconstitutionrmany
executive, Iegislative, and judicial efforts have been made

to solve the problem of discrimination in both the public
and the private employment sectors--all having sone effect
on the problem, but none actually solving the problem'

The problem of discrimination has affected primarily
racial minorities and women, in that they have traditionally
nothadafairopportunitytoworkattheirlevelofcompetence
in meaningful jofs. Minority groups have usually been relegated
to custodial occupations, a"d women to clerical functions' The

upper job 1-evelsr manageiial ana professional' have been' by

and large, dorninated by white males' This fact has been well-
documented in studies regarding ernployment in the publie
sector. *

Discriminationinpublicandprivateemploymentisunlawful.
The continuation of rhe effects of past discrimination is also

unlawful. The task that lies ahead for employers' therefore'
is an irnrnense one. It involves the removal of every vestige
of past or present discrimination' Affirmative action is
required to solve the Problert'

Inthefollowingpages,Partldealswiththebackground
of executiv., fegi"fIti"I and judicial mandates for affirmative
action. In Part II, the essential components of affirmative
action are presented. Part III consisLs of a number of
appendi-ces, which are included to further explain the laws

utd pto..dures related to affirmative action'

"Black Employment in South Carolina State Government?

Study of State Employment Practicesr" Bureau of Urban

Regional Affairs of tnu University of South Carolina'
March, I972.

"Women Lrlorkers in South Carolina - 1970", U. S. Department
of Labor, Employment Standards Adrninistration, Womenrs Bureau,
Washington, D. C. 20210



BACKGROI'ND

EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE

EEO Beginnings

The United States is a nation founded on and governed
by the principLes of equality and justice for all peopl-e.
Throughout the countryrs history, however, the courts
and the Congress have had to struggle with the concepts
of equality and justice as they relate to particular
sociaL, economic and political- situations. The basic
issue has been that of making the concepts of equality
and Justice matters of l-aw governing particular situations.

It was, for example, not until- 1883, 95 years after
the Constitution was signed, that the Civll Service Aet
established as l-aw the prineiple of merit as the measure
for federal employment. The 1aw, however, proved inade-
quate to ensure nondiscrimination on the basis of race;
consequently, President Roosevelt enunciated the principle
of racial equality in Executive Order 8547 in L940.
Shortly thereafter, the Ramspeck Act made the principle a
matter of law.

A Change in Direetion

The mandates for equality and justice in empl-oyment
stated what could not be done, rather than what should or
must be done, until 1955 when President Eisenhower signed
Executive Order 10950 which stated the prineiple of
equal employment in a positive way; and President Kennedy,
ln 1961, signed Executive Order L0925 requiring positive
measures to eLiminate discrimination. Executive Order
LL246, signed by President Johnson in 1965, as amended by
Executive Order 11375 in 1967, requires that major federal
contractors develop and implement affirmative action programs.*
In 1969 President Nixon issued Executive Order LL478 calling
for affirmative action in the federal sector. The speciflc
requirements of affirmative action programs were spelled out
in Revised Order No. 4, issued by the Office of Federal
Contract Cornpliance, U. S. Department of Labor, in 1971. **
Thus, the direction changed frorn passive nondiscrimination to
affirnative action.

Titl-e VII

Meanwhile in 1964 the Congress
law covering public acconmodations,

enacted a civil rights
federal contracts, voting
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* See Appendix
** See Appendix

B, "Executive Order LL246"
C, "Revised Order No. 4"
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and employTent opportunity. Title vII of that law prohibits
discriminatlon on the basis of race, sex, co1or, religion'
and national origin in the private sector' Then in
Lg72, Title VII was amended, extending coverage to state
and local governments and establishlng the Equal Ernploynent
Opportunity Conunission (E.E.O.C.) as an independent executive

"glt"y. Tiris arnendment, known as the Equal, E*?lormrgn! oppgrtunltv
tit of tglz, is the strongest legislation dealing with employment

opport"nity in the nationfs history'*

Underthislegislation,theE.E.o.c.hastheauthorityto
receive and investigate complaints filed by individuals or by

E.E.O.C. Conrnissioners, to seek remedies for discriminatory
praetices through conciliation and mediation and, where these

Lffott" fail, to file suit against private. ernployers and

recomrnendlegalactiontotheJusticeDepartmentagainst
public employers. Furthermore, the E'E'O'C' has forrnulated

""tt"in 
guidelines on employment procedures, which have

been interpreted by the courts as exPressing the will of
the Congress.**

REMEDIES

Under Title VII, there are three principal remedies

available to the courts upon specific findings of discrimination,
all three of which have been used repeatedly' They are hiring
and promotion quotas, restoration' and injunctive relief'

l.lliringandpromotionquotas,althoughhighlycontroversial'
have been uled extensively to eliminate statistical

, irabalances whlch have resulted in p€st dis.crirni.naqion. ***
This r.*"ayr--rlila subject to the discretion of the courts'
isauthorizedunderSectionT06(j)ofTitleVllandthe
courts have tended to consider it their duty to impose

hiring and promotion quotas in such cases where it is
appropriate to remedy the effects of past discriminatiol':t:tc:t:t

2.Asecondremedyfordiscriminationwhichthecourtsmay
use is the restoration of subjected parties to the
positionwheretheywouldhavebeenhadthediscrimination
not occurred. such restoration "...may include, but is
not linited to reinstatement or hiring of employees ' with,
orwithoutbackpay,..'oranyotherequitablereliefasthe
court may deem appropriags'rr*****

@l Employmenr opporruniry Act of 1972"
n ---l^ ândsee appendices E, f, G, "Procedural Regulations' Records

n"poti"", "Guidelines on Discrirnination Because of Sex" '._ _il

"rri "G,ridelines on Employment Selection Proceduresand "Guidelines on trmproyment DereuLlu' r rvLEuut
(N.A.A.C.P. v. Allen, 340 F. Supp ' 703 (M'D:-Alt" L972)

4 FEP Cases 3lB; and Carter v' Gallagher,452 F' (2d)

cert . deniecl, 406 U. S . 950 (L97 2)

See Appendix J, ',Memorandum Re: Permissible Goals and Timetables''.

Title VII, Section 706 (j).



3. A Third remedy for discrimination which is available to
the courts is the issuance of an injunction prohlbiting
respondents from engaging in unlawful employment Practices.
such measures have been used very effectively to provide
inmediate relief for proteeted groups'
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South Carolina

Inresponsetoexecutiveandlegis]-atlvemandates
from the flderal- government, many state and local governments

have enacted l_aws pertaining to equal empl-oyment opportunity,
South Carolina responded in June, L972, with the signing of
the south carolina Hrrgeq Affairs Law by Governor John c.
west. This act, .*pr"""fi;% "o.t"e.., 

of the state for
the pronotion of harmony and the betterment of human

affairsr" created the South Carolina State Human Affairs
cormrission as an agency in the Executive Department.*

The Act affirns the principle of equal employment

opportunity regardless of race' creed, color, sex' age' or
nationat origin, and specified certain employment practices
as unfair discriurinatory practices. The commission is
empowered to take certain actions necessary Pursuant to
the purpose of the Act, i-ncluding:

- promul-gation of rules and

- formulation of Polieies '
- requirement of rePorts'

regulations '

- investigation and resolution
- and holding formal hearings.

of complaints '

The cornrnission is authorized to cooperate with the
united states Equal Ernployment opportt"nity commissiono and

with ot-her federal, stace and loca1 agencies and departments'

See Appendix H, South Carolina lluman Affairs Law"
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JI]DICIAL

Caselawconcerningequalemploymentopportunityhasdeveloped
rapidly since rhe amendment to Title VII of 1964 Civil Rights
Act.Theparameterswithinwhichemployeesmaylawfullyoperate
have been much more narrowly defined. The following three
developments in particular have had a major impact on employment

patterns and Practices.*

1. Statistics
employer t s
constitute
have held
violation
Parham v.

ffi"i.te

Editor:

treatment of EEO case law' see:

- Statistics showing fewer racial minorities in an

workforce than exist in the relevant population
a prima facie case of discrimination' Some courts

thal statistical disparities alone constitute a

of Tirle vlr. (united states v. Logql.99, IEgnqgrlcers'
i.".ir.".er' rel@ 42L, 426 (ggh

Cir. 1970; . 703 (t't'o' ma' L972)

4 FEP Cases 318).

Intent - Proof of discrimination does not require proof of intent
todiscrimi-nateri.e.,purportedlyneutralpracticeswhichare
not related to job performance are not lawful if these practices
create a statistical racial irnbalance or perpetuate the effects
of pasr discrimination. (Griggs v. Dullg Power gomp?nY, 401- U' S'

424 (LglD; gridgeport Guardiqns Y' grigggPgrt Civil Service

commission, ffi (D' conn' 1973) '

Burden of proof - When an employment practi"" op.iates to the

ai""d"."r"F .f a group protecred by Title VII, the burden j.s

on the employer to demonstrate a manifest relationship to job

performante iGriggs v. Duke.Bgwef 99r, _supra: ;-Ceft-er-Y' Ggllggher'

452 E. 2d 315, 3m cases 121 (Bth Cir' L972) 
',

cert. denied, 406 U. S. g5o (Ig72)1 Castro v. Beecher, 459 E. 2d

725 (lst Cir . L972).

"Legal Services Manual for Title VII Litigationr" National
Ernployment Law Project, 423 W' 118th St" New York' N' Y' L0027 '

Ernployment Practices Guide
Commerce Clearing House
425 L3th Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20004

(A labor law reporter with bi-monthly supplements)

Foundations of Equal Employrnent Opportunitv

Distributed by: Equal Employment Opportunity Comnission
Office of State & Community Affairs
WashingtoD, D. C.

Alfred l{. Blumroser

(A two volume loose leaf publication based on Federal

Court and E.E.O.C. cases)
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JUDICIAL (continued)

The significance of these developments can best be understood in
light of the employment patterns in the nationf s workforce.
Statistlcs on the income level- and the unempl-oynent rate for
ninorLty groups and women compared to lf,hite males are indicative
of the extent to which empLoyers are vulnerable to TltLe VII
litigation. *

The courts, of course, l-ook at the actual workforce statistics of
the agency concerned in order to determine if a pattern and practice
of discrimination exists. If significant disparities are found,
the intent behind the use of the employment practices in question is
not a matter of concern to the court. The court, at that point is
concerned onl-y with the effect of the practices on the workforce in
question. If the effect has been the creati-on of a racial imbalance
in the workforce - then the burden of proof shifts to the employer'
to prove either that the practices are not discrirninatory or that
no alternatives exist and present practices must continue out of
business necessity.

For employers who are vuLnerable on account of disparitles in their
workforce, the best possible course of action is to devel-op and

iurplement an affirmative action Plan with goaLs and timetables for
the removal of any discriminatory practices and for the removal of
any disparities in the workforce. Having such a plan operative in
an employerts business or agency, and making consistent Progress
toward the achievement of established goals, ls the most reasonable
and effective rnethod of resolving problems - by far more reasonable
and effective than court-imposed solutions.

* Such data is published periodically by Enployment Standards
Administration of the u. s. Department of Labor and may be
obtained from the U. S. Government Printing Office.
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EFFECTIVE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION

INTRODUCTION

Affirmative a,ction can be defined as those steps

takentoremoveprelsentdiscrlminationanddiscriminatory
practices, and to overcome the effects of past discrimination'
tft"it "t 

purposef,rl or inadvertent ' Nondiscrimination
requires thl elirnination of all existing discriminatory
conditions. Affirrnative action goes a step further in requiring
that an employer take additional, positive steps to (1) recruit'
(2) employ, til train, and (4) promote members of those groups

thathavebeenexcludedfromtheworkforceorunderutilized
because of systemic fornrs of discrimination' A revision
of standards to reflect only truly job-related qualifications'
or a change in recruiting and selection practices to ensure

greater exposure in the manpower marketplace' may be indicated

as a result of finding such systemic forms of discriminatlon'

It is the purpose of this section to define and explore

the cornponents or "" effelctive affirmative action plan, and

thustoprovideguidanceinthedesignofthoroughprogram
of affirmative tItio,,' gections n ttrrougn f cover the

planning process, writing a public policy statement'
irnpternerrting a successful program, anaLyzlng lhe present

workforceandpolicies,andsettingspecifichiringandpromotion
goals along a specifitd tito" span' Slction G deals with available

assignments for present employees' and training programs for
both present empioyees and new hires' Sections'I-and-J
outline methods of recruiting and seleciion' and Secqioqt F

reviews grievance procedures' Section L is concerned with
recordkeePing.

A Model Affirmative Action Plan Format' prepared by

the Division of Community Services' State Human Affairs
Commission, is attached as Appendix K' In-addition' an

Affirrnativ(= Action rlan checklist-is provided as Appendix L.

Resour,ce agencies that might be useful in developing

and implernerrtini an affirmative ac'tion plan are listed in
Appendix N.



B. PLANNING PROCESS

Affirmative action planning is the process of developing
a formal strategy for achieving a fair representation of all
groups at all levels in the workforce. This process involves
three essential steps:

1.

2. a determination of the goals to be reached.

Critical analysis of the pre:sent workforce and personnel
practices.

3. a strategy- for achieving those goals.

In an analysis of the present status, it is necessary to
know the number of employees by race and sex, and the
relative grade and salary position of each (see Section D,
"Implementation"). Present personnel practices and policies
should also be reviewed. Such an analysis will point to any
existing disparities and systemic forms of discrimination which
may have been previously overlooked.

With a recognition of the present status, it is possible
to establish affirmative action goals, the second step in the
planning process (see Section F, "Goals and Timetables")
The ultirnate goal should be ttre absence of anv disparities in
the workforce at all job leve-ls, and the absence of any form
of discrimination. A tar€et date should be established for
the attainment of this ultimate goal. The achievement of this
ultimate goal will normally necessitate many intermediate or
short-range goals and target dates in such areas as hiring,
promotion, recruiting, trairring and selection.

The third step in the planning proeess is a determination
of the means to progress f-rom the present status to the ultimate
goal. Specific action ste.ps should be a logical progression of
activities rshich can reasonably be expected to result in the_
achievement of_a desired goal. Such activities should be defined,
step by step, in as much detail as necessary to present a clear
picture of the course of action to be taken.

Affirmative action steps must also be assigned target
9t."" for completiorr. The achievement of a long-range goal
often depends on the achievement of many short-range goals
on schedule along the way.
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Action steps, once defined and assigned
for completion, must be asslgned to specific
are capable of achir:ving the desired results
the authority to do so.

target dates
individuals who

, and who have
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PI,ANNING PROCESS (CONTINUED)

The planning process can thus be stmmarized as follows:

1. AnalYze the Present situation'
2. Establish the desired goals.
3. Devise a strategy for reaching the goal-, includtng

a detal-led description of specific Sction stePgr
responsible officials, and target dates'

Conununity Involvernent in Planning

A final- suggestion concerning the planning process is
that the immediate community be involved in the total Process
of affirmatlve action pJ-anning. Persons who are in Positions
of leadership in various segments of the community should be

invited to participate in al-l- phases of the plan's development.
The input oi such persons will provide valuable insight into
the nature of existing problems and the relative merit of
proposed plans.



C. POLICY AND COMMITMENT

In any alteration of practice or policy calling for a

change in attitude, an essential factor in successful
affirnative action planning is top-level commitment. Affirm-
ative action cal-ls for a critical self-evaluation, sometimes
followed by abrupt changes in practice, and aimed at a

completely restructured social environment. Top management

nust announce a strong policy, name as EEo officer a Person
morally and professionally committed to affirmative action'
with authority to carry out the goals of the program, and

insist on total cooperation and compliance.

The first step in publicly committing the agency to
affirmative action is announcing the policy. The policy
should be explicitly stated, and periodically reaffirmed
to al-l ernployees, supervisors' and recruiting agents' It
should state a policy of nondiscrimination regarding race'
creed, color, sex, age and national origin. The agencyts
commitment to affirmative action should also be publicized
in the community which the agency serves.

It should be recognized that a comnitment to nondiscrimi-
nation is not the same as a cormitment to affirmative action.
Nondiserimination is passive in nature, while affirmative action
is active. A pollcy of affirmative action commits an agency to
take p."itive steps t.o remove the effects of discrinination.
The policy statement should therefore include reference to
affirnative action as well as nondiscrimination.

A good policy statement should state that affirmative
action refers to all phases of personnel administration,
including recruitment, testing, hiring, training, promotion'
transfers, annual leaver PaY scales, and benefit programs'

Affirmative action policy statements should be distributed
throughout all available agency media, including brochures'
newsletters, speeches, articles, and bulletin boards. Copies
should be made available to applicants, new employees and to
al-l recrulting organLzations used by the agency.
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D. IMPLEMENTATION

It is a faLrLy simple matter to formulate an affirnative
action policy statement. It is much nore difficult to
develop a workable affirmative action plan in accordance with
that policy and to devise a system Lo successfully implement
that p1an. It is one thing to describe intentions and another
to devise strategies to fulfill those intentions.

Successful implementation requires an internal system of
feedback and controls to assure understanding and compliance
at every organizational level within the agency. Whatever
system of management i"s used in the agency' that system
must be adapted to facilitate implementation of the
affirmative action plan. The management system rmrst be
applied just as rigorously in the area of affirmative action
as it is in normal agency operations.

The affirmative action system mus! be designed to monitor
and control all personnel activities related to the agencyrs
plan and, as such, must be geared to deal with any overt or
covert forms of prejudice and discrimination existing at any
organizational 1evel. Tt is suggested that a1l proposed
personnel actions be reviewed prior to such actions being
taken to ensure compliance with the principles of affinnative
action and the law.

A first step in implementing an affirmative action plan
is the appointment of an individual to be responsible for
affirmative action lrithin the agency. Such a person, normally
called the "Affirmative Action officer" or the "Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity Officer,'r should be directly appointed by
the head of the agency, and should be given authority to
implemenE and control every facet of the affirmative action
plan. Ile should report directly to the head of the agency
on matters related to affirmative action, and serve as liaison
with other 1ocal, state, and federal agencies having EEO

responsibilities.

A second step in implementation is advising supervisory
personnel of their duties and responsibilities under the plan
in such a manner as to ensure their cooperation and compliance.
The best approach is to involve supervisory personnel in the
pianning process from the start so that their input is a part
of the total p1-an.

Another possibility which should be given strong consider-
ation is the appointment of racial minorities and females to
positions of responsibility in the implementation process. one

of the best guarantees of a successful affirrnative action plan
is the appointment of a person or persons, preferably ninority
or female, personally cor^mritted, morally and professionally, to
the principles of affirmative action.



E. ANALYSIS

Affirrnative action planning begins with an analysis of
the present personnel situation and practices, not only for
the benefit of the agency itself in planning, but also for
outside individuals and agencies with the responsibility of
evaluating and monitoring the plan. The analysis should
include:

1. Org,anizational Structure

The analysis should begin with a description of the
agencyt s orgartizational structure. In srnall agencies,
which may operate somewhat inforurally, a description
of the organizational sLructure r^rould obviously be less
sophisticated than a rnulti-location agency employing
scores of people. In some casesr an organization chart
may be sufficient; in other cases, the lines of authority
between departnents and divisions would need to be more

specif ically des cribed.

l. r,'Recruitment and Selettion Practices

The analysis should include a description of the agencyrs
recruiting and selection practices and procedures,
including any tesLs or other selection criteria which may

be used, and a list of specific recruiting sources used
in finding applicants. The description should include a

breakdor^rn of varying recruitment and selection procedures
for each major job category. This information will be
helpful in spotting problem areas in recruiting qualified
racial minorities and females, as well in ensuring
compliance with EEOC guidelines.

3. Historical_Data

Another essential component of the analysis is historical
data. Where possible, the analysis should include a

breakdor^rn on applicants, number employed, and attrition
rates, all by race, sex and job category, for a minimum

of one year, and preterably two years. The attrition ratet
in particular, is important as a criterion for the estab-
lishment of future personnel needs. A similar breakdown
should be provided on the number of j-nternal promotions'
by race, sex and job category, for the same period' Such

information tends to reveal problem areas, and provides
indications of possible affirmative action steps needed to
resolve the problems.
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Present Workforce

The analysis should provide a comprehensive picture of the
present workforce, including the location of all employees,
iy t"". and sex, within the job spectrum. If the agency's
total workforce is not located in the same geographical
area, and if the population ratios differ significantly
for the various geographical areas in which the agency has

offices, it will be necessary to analyze the workforce by
geographical area as we1l.

Using EEOC job categories, the workforce should be anaLyzed
by job category' race' sex and salary'level' - 

A sample
forrnat is included as Exhibit A of Appendix 'Kin this
guidebook. This information is required in reporting to
Ihe fq,.ral Eurployment Opportunity Cormnissionr* and possibly
to other monitoring agencies.

Regardless of the format in whlch the analysis is provided,
it should be designed to show where each employee, by race
and sex, is positioned in relation to all other employees.

Other Personnel Practices

The analysis should include a review of all personnel
practices to ensure that the policies and practices
employed by the agency are nondiscriminatory in
policy and in effect, and to point up possible areas
for affirmative action.

Exarnples of such personnel actions include wage and salary
adninistration, benefits, leave policy, working conditions'
resignation, layoff, disrnissal, demotion, and disciplinary
action.

ffiegister, vol. 38, No-

L973; Chapter XIV, Equal Employment
Part L602 - Records and RePorts.

92 - Monday, MaY 14,
Opportunity Commission,



llith reference to affirmative action, the tern I'goal"

night have different meanings in different contexts. Philo-
sophtcallyr or ultimately, the term refers to the elimination
of discrimination and discriminatory practices, and the effects
of past discrimination. Pragmatically, as used in affirmative
action planning, a goal is a numerical objective applied to
the hiring and-advancement of racial minorities and females
and, as such, is an appropriate measure of affirmative action
progress. Ideally, the r.rorkforce at all levels reflects the
available manpower in terns of race and sex'

Numerical hiring goals, established in the context of
affirmative action planning, should be assigned target dates
for achievement. Goals without timetables for completion are
irnpossible to evaluate or monitor , and are not in keeping
with the spirit or intent of affirrnative action'

Referring again to affirmative action, the idea of
numerical hiring goals is frequently rnisf.nterpreted to mean

hiring quotas, and is met with understandable antagonisn, A

hiring qnot" is imposed on the employer by an external source
of authority, normally a court of law. It is a rigid number'

usually based on nothing more than demographic statistics'
which must be met precisely, and is subiect to the jurisdiction
of the imposing authority. A goal' on the other hand, is
establisrhed internally by the employer. Based on availability
in rnajor job categories, it is a numerical, flexible objective
which should Ue ditigently sought, and may even be exceeded,

and is subject only to good faith efforts by the employer. *

The difference between quotas and goals may be more clearly
seen in the following comParison:

F. COALS AND TIMETABLES

o

o

o

HIRING QUOTAS

Imposed on emPloYer
Established by outside

authority
Rigid numerical ratios
Based on demograPhic

statistics
Must be met

See Appendix J' Memorandum Re.
Tirnetables, "Federal PolicY on
Employment OpportunitY in State
Personnel Systems.tt

o

o

o

Permissible Goals and
Remedies Concerning Equal
and Local Government

IIIRING C.OAIS

Established bY emPloYer
Established bY emPloYer

Flexible ratios
Based on qualified manPower

availabilitY
Must be pursued with good

faith efforts
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G. CRTTERIA rOR GO@

Numerical goal-s for hiring racial mlnorities and females are

the heart and substance of an affirmative action plan. Such goals

should be projected by job category and based on the following
crlteria which "r" 

g"t "iall-y 
accepted by agencies with EEO monitoring

and enforcement responsibilities.

Disparities

The first criterion for hiring goals is the extent of
existing disparities in the workforce. The extent of
disparities provide a measure for the extent of action
,,."L"""ry to reflect by race and sex the availability
of qualified manpower in the recruiting area' Ernployment

disjarities includes not onLy numerical ratios in the
,o.i.for"., but al-so comparabl-e levels of responsibility
and salary.

Availability

The second criterion is the availability of qualified
people within the recruiting area' This area may be

lirnited to a reasonable commuting distance from the
work site for clerj.cal and unskilled workers ' or may

include the entire country for professionals' The

area of recruitment must therefore be defined for
various major job categories.

Availability data must also be given in support of
hiring goals for major job categories, and the sources
of such data should be documented. Although such data
is lirnited for many occupational areas, a nunber of
federal, state, and private agencies are involved in
its measurement, and an aggressive search will usually
yield adequate results. Professional organizations
and labor unions are also helpful sources for availability
data.

Attrition

The third criterion which should be considered in the
estabtishment of hiring goals is the projected rate of
attrition. A thorough search and analysis of past
turnover rates by department or division, and by job
category or job leve1 should be made to project
future turnover rates, and hiring goals should be

established which reflect those projections'

Expansion

Projected expansion constitutes the fourth criterion'
parlicularly whe.re plans exist to add new functions,

"riacilities andrtherefore,staff. Expansion should be

projected by j6b category. Attrition, plus expansionr eQuald
projected job openings. Each job opening offers an opPortunity
Lo change the racial or sexual composition of the workforce.

rl

4.



G. CRITERIA FOR GOALS AND TIMETABLES (continued)

It ls useful to proJect goals for one, three and five years and
establish an ultimate target date for the removal of all existing
disparities in the workforce. Having such I'benchmarks" at specific
tlme intervals enables the employer to constantly evaluate Progress
in terms of the ultimate goal rather than just movement from the
starting point.

Affirmative action goals should also be established by job category.
Agencies may have a fair proportion of females and minorities in
their total workforcel however, those individuals may be concen-
trated in the lower echelon jobs. If so, disparities still exist
and those agencies are still vulnerable to Title VII litigation.
Affirnative action has to occur at all job levels.

If an agencyts total workforce is not located in the same geographical
area, it will be necessary to project goals and timetables for each
location. This is necessary because the recruiting areas will differ
and therefore the avaiLability of manpo\,r'er.

The folLowing steps illustrate the process of setting a goal.

Step Analyze the workforce by race, sex, job category'
salary, and location. An analysis by location will
only be necessary when the agency has more than one
physical location.

Step 2: Determine if disparities exist by comparing the
workforce analysis to the availability of qualified
manpower in the recruiting area.

Affirrnative action is needed if disparities are
evident. Project one, three, and five year goals
by job category indicating the number and percent of
minorities and/or females that will be hired or
promoted to fill the project job openings.

Step

I
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UPI^IARD MOBILITY

An affirmative action program includes the provision of

opportunities for "ptard 
toUifity' The courts have ruled

thaL the employer has the tt"po""ibility not only of infor:ning

minority ana temltt-ttpioytes of promotional opportunities'

but arso of providing the ,r"".""riy training opportunities

so that minoritie" tia females can become qual-ified for
promotion. The extent of the employerts, responsibilities in
this area is roughly comnensurate with the extent of past

promotionat restii"iio"" on minorities and females'

Upward rnobility programs consist of a variety of inter-
relared functionl-;";j.Ia ao the normal- procedures and

capabilities of the employer. An ideal program would

normally consist oi t itt"t five related operations: (1)

career counsering, Q) job restructuring, (3) rraining and

education, (4) ;;"i"i iecruitrnent' and (5) skills bank survey'

1. Career Couryeling

Career counseling should be providtq "? a basic function

of person"ti-;;;gt*"ttt and is beneficial to both the

employer and the -mployee' Its aim is to assist the

employee in the est;blishment of realistic career objec-

tives and the development of steps necessary to achieve

those oU3ectit'"s' A realistic assessment of abilities
and opportunities promotes good ernployee -morale 

and

relationshi;;, and reduct" thu likelihood of complaints

and turnover.

2. Job Restructuring

Job restructuring is the process of conduc:tl'g t"1i:l*::,
task analysis in each occupational area and then rearrangang

rasks according ro levels oi-Jitri"ult to. that more skilled

and experiencei employees are performing the more compli-

cated and higher level tt"t" ' ana ttto oi less experienced

are performing Ehe more simpie tasks' Restructuring jobs

isafunctionofgoodmanpowerutilj:zationandsoundper-
sonnel *"""g;*""t1 and is a useful rnethod of creating

job oPPortuni|ies'

3. Training and -Education

Trai.ning and educational opportunities for employees

constitute an essential comPonent of an upward rnobility

;;;;;;*. rn ttris sense' tt"ittittg applies to short-term

courses and wortlnop"-titrt speciiic objectives in the

development of skilis and understanding' Education

refers to the p"rs'-tit of academi-c degrees or certificates
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at the high school, technical school, college' or
university level.

The employer should assume the responsibility for
providing training Programs designed to qualify
applicanis for certain poeitions, and to quallfy
prlsent enployees for promotional opportunitles'
Not to be overlooked is the possibility of a

joint effort with nearby training centers or schools'
rt.rry "o*,,tnity high schools, technical centers and

colieges offei toik-"t.tdy Programs wherein a student
nay be hired for part time work in his field of
ttlitirrg. Frequently, the participating school
pays a portion of the studentts salary' Programs of
lnis type provide an opportunity to train prospeetive
full time emPloYees.

Educational support may include the granting of time
to attend formal classes, reimbursement or palment of
some or all expenses ' or any other form of supPort
deemed appropriate in providing the opportunity to
receive the coursework necessary to apply for certain
positions, or to advance to certain positions'

Such training or educational support is related to the
upward urobility of racial minority and female.ernployees
and applicants, and, as such, should be included in
the planning of an affirmative action program'

Special Recruitment

Upward rnobility involves a special conrnitment to ' and

practice of, the recruitment of minoriLies and females'
Lspecially at the managerial and professional levels'
Recruiturent of minorities and fenales is so crucial
in affirmative action that it will be dealt wlth
separately in the next section, ttRecruitment.tt

Skills Bank Survey

One other useful tool in the creation of upwarc

rnobility for employees is a skills bank' A skills
bank is "r, 

,rp-to-date record of the various skills
possessed by present employees ' togeLher with notations
torrc"rnirrg the enployeets relative satisfaction with
his or her present enployment record, and hie or her

objective" ior advancement within the agency' (See

Appendix M, "Skills Bank Survey't')
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I. R-ECRUITMEM

Recruitment is a crucial factor in affirmative action
because it is the first procedural point at whi-ch equal
employment opportunity has traditionally been stymied;
therefore, thi-s is where affirmative action must earnestly
begin. *

The first step in the evaluation of recruitment practices
is to consider the choice of recruiters. Recruiting has
traditionally been assigned to whi-te males. The use of racial
minorities and/or females as recruiters would effectively and

funmediately publicize the otganizationts connitment to
af f ir:rrative action.

The second consideration is the direction of the
recruiting effort. In the past, these efforts have by
tradition been aimed primaritr-y at the white male workforce
through the various channels, media, and agencies which are
white male oriented. An essential factor in the successful
implenentation of an af fir:urative action program is the
additional use of channels, media, and agencies which are
concerned with the needs and interests of racial minorities
and females. Recruiters must establish raPport with minority
leaders and resource personnel' and with organizations
serving the interests of racial minorities and females.
Magazines, newpapers, newsletters, radio and television
stations, and other media oriented to the racial minority or
female community should receive priority consideration in
the placing of advertisements for employment openings.

Another avenue for reaching minority and female
professional candidates for employment is to actively
recruit at traditionally black or r^7omen's colleges. It is
suggested that the person(s) responsible for the agency's
recruiting make advance contact with the placement officials
at such colleges to establish rapport prior to having an

opening which could suitably be filled by referrals from
these schools.

While the method of recruitment may necessarily vary
considerably from one organLzation to another, the critical
factor in terms of successful resulrs is the conceptual
framework surrounding the recruiting process. Suggested
avenues of approach in designing an effective affj.rmative
action program would include the strong involvement of
racial minority and female leaders in the planning and

implementation of recruiting policies and procedures designed
to achieve equal employment opportunity, and a serious, in-
depth evaluation of the organizationt s attitudes regarding
racial minorities and females in all job categories'

*See Appendix N ( 4) , "Local Resource Agencies-Minority and
Female Organizationstt.



J. SELECTION

The courts have had to deal extensively with employee selection
lssues in recent years.* Normally, any action involving the
selection of one employee aLso involves rejection of other employees
and courts have been asked repeatedly to decide if laws were violated
in the process. Perhaps the most important decision has been the
case of Griggs v. Duke Power Company.**

In Griggg, the Court indicated that any practice used to
measure persons for the purpose of employment must be proven to
be job-related and an accurate predietor of performance, and it
must not have a disparate effect on minori-ties or females. The

Court was not only speaking of paper and pencil tests, but also
of any and all procedures and instruments used to measure persons
for the purpose of making personnel decisions.

Furthermore, the Griggs decision demonstrated the Suprerne

Courtrs accept.ance of the EEOCTs Guidelines on Employment Testing
Procedure as an expression of the will of Congress.

The procedures and criteria used in the selection of employees
are crucial because they tend to be subjective, and, consequently'
are easily misused. Without careful controls the selection procedures
and eriteria can result in unintentional disparities in the workforce.

A11- ernployment select.ion procedures and criteria should be
directly related to the particular job(s) in question. such
procedures and criteria should reflect the rninirnum requirements
necessary for each particular job category, rather than an abstract
notion of an ideal emPloYee.

The first step in the development of selection techniques is the
careful analysis of each job ernployed by the agency. Every facet
of each job should be documented' even if some duties are performed
on1-y rarely. Once the analysis is completed, it is possibLe to
determine the aetual, minimum requirements needed for a person to
successfully perforur the job. These requirements should be included
on the job analysis form. Such analyses and requirements should be

periodically reviewed for job relevance.

For a comprehensive treatment of legal issues in employee
selection, see:

"Legal Aspects of Personnel Selec|ion in the Public Service -
SPECIAL REPORT", International Personnel Management Association
and Great Lakes Assessment Council.

"Preemployment Screening: The Tightening Ground Rules",
The Research Institute of Ameri-ca, Inc.,589 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. 10017

See Appendix I, "Brief - Griggs v. Duke Power Company".
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J. SELECTION (contlnued)

In order that a measurement or procedure related to selection
be considered valid, it must be proven to accurately measure or
predict the performance required in a particular job or job
category. It is not enough to sirnply ask if a procedure or
criterion, such as a Lest or an application form, is valid. Rather
it must be asked if the procedure or criterion is valid fot a

partieular decision. Validity is always related to particular
issues such as selection for a particular job.:t**

Tests which are used in employee selection should be
professionally developed, validated, and administered to make

certain they are actually related to job performance, although
the responsi-bility for providing validity rests with the employer.

A11 criteria, including tests, should be periodically reviewed
for job relevance, and must be evaluated to make certain they do

not have disparate effects on persons protected by 1aw, regardless
of validity.

In terms of affirrnative action, hiring goals and timetables
must be kept in mind, as they are affected by screening and
selection procedures. Although the employer should not hire
unqualified persons to meet affirmative action goals, it may

be necessary in some cases to hire persons who may appear
somewhat less qualified, but are still quite capable of
successful performance on the job.

Requirements such as academic degrees, physical appearance'
&EEt.sex, marital status, speech patterns, attitude and height or
weight minimums have traditionally had disparate effects on minority
and fennale applieants, and in such cases, the burden is on the
ernployer to show a manifest relationship to actual job performance.
Normally, such proof must demonstrate that all, or substantially
all persons lacking such requirements cannot perform the job in
question.

In selecting prospective employees for any position' it may

be appropriate to consider hiring at a trainee level, particularly
if fully qualified persons are available to provide on-the-job
training, or if training can be provided through association with
a training center. This practice greatly expands the number of
persons who could qualify for selection.

It is suggested that the agency keep an applicant flow file on
all racial minority and female applicants who are qualified for the
various positions within the agency. When an opening occurs' contact
should first be made with the appropriate persons with applications
on file with the agency.

**'k See Appendix G-, "Guidelines on Ernployee Selection Proeedures"



J. SELECTION (eontinued)

Flles on all applicants must be malntained for at least
tlro years for coupLLance revlew and as necessary lnformation
ln the event of a complaint and subsequent lnvestfgation. *

* See Federal Register, Vol. 38, No. 92 - Monday, May 14,
L973; Chapter XIV, Equal Enploynent OPPortunlty Conmission'
Part 1602 - Records and RePorts.
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K. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE

I
I :.

.Therat1ona1eforhavingconprehensiveandwe11definedPo1ic1es
I and procedures for the redress of enployee grievances Ls found ln :

l' the perspective of the two partl.es lnvolved. Fron the employees
perspectlve, knowing that baslc rights are safeguarded by

I establ-ished procedures is a source of secruity and the prornise of
I falrness. From the enployerts perspective, it makes sense to

provide every possibLe means for the resolution of grievances

I 
internaLly, to forestall- intervention by external authorities.

I The followlng princLples should be manifest in any grievance
procedure in order to adequately provide for the employeets rights

I and the employerfs interests:
I

1. The grievance procedure should be in writing and well
I publicized to assure that all ernployees are fu11y aware

I of its existence.

2. A11 enrployees should have access to the grievance
proeedure.

I
_ 3. A1l steps and echeLons through which the process

ls to be channeled shoul-d be clearly defined.
I

4. Any tine constraints at any step ln the procedure

I should serve the best interests of all parties
I concerned and should be clearly specified.

5. Any requlrements or conditions concerning the format
for presenting an employee grievance or a management

I response should be wel-l defined.

I 6. Employees should be provided the opportunity for clerical
t assistance and a spokesperson if requested.

t 7. The final stage of the grievance process should assurer ;l?:,'::,:l'::1ff.1".f,x"1i"::"::':: il::5: l:ln'::"""
governmental regulatory agenci-es or commissions and the

t 
courts.

B. The entire grievance policy and procedure should
I unequivocably assure employees of freedom from
t interference, restraint, coercion, discrimination or

reprisal.

r e' :::",:*"li :",:i*:":: :::":::; ;:*::::li"*lil",u
_ be kept for a ninimum of two years.

I

I
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L. RECORDKEEPING

As noted ln previous chapters, an internal reporting
system is essential to a successful affirmative action
program. Designing and inplementing a system to audit,
nonitor and evaluate progress is a key responsibility of the
Equal Ernployment Opportunity Officer, worki.ng in concert with
agency supervisors and managers. Each manager or supervisor
should be prepared to subrnit quarterly, or more frequent as
necessary, reports to the Equal Employment Opportunity Officer
so that he or she may evaluate progress, determine where
problems exj.st and improvement is needed, and file reports
with monitoring agencies as required.

It will be neeessary to keep current records in each
of the foll-owing areas:

- Survey of current workforce by race, sex, job
classification, and salary

- Analysis of internal and external workforce
availability by race, sex and job classification

An ongoing record of progress toward goals

Records on applicant flow, by race, sex, job requested,
referral source

A11 personnel actions; hiring, placement, promotion.
transfer, training, resignations, layoffs, demotions,
dismissals, and disciplinary actions, by race, sex,
and job classifications, together with the name of the
responsible person and the reason for the action taken

Sources of referrals and hi,res

A11 records, including applications and sunmary data, should
be kept for no less than two ybars.x Records and statistics
necessary for cornpiling reports to the EEOC must be maintained for
three (3) years and should be available upon request to representatives
of Federal Agencies.

For a collection of forms and charts useful in maintaining
necessary records, see "Affirmative Action and Equal Employment,
A Guidebook for Ernployers," U. S. Equal Ernployment Opportunity
Cormission, Washington, D. C., 20506.

* See Federal Register, Vol. 38, No. 92 - Monday, IIay L4, L973;
Chapter XIV, Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, Part 1602
Records and Reports.
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APPENDIX A

GLOSSARY

I
ATFIRMATIVE ACTION PI,AN

I
I 

AGE

t
AVAILABILITY DATA

l

- a formal, written document which anaLyzes the status
of minorities and females in a workforce and which

details an action oriented program to eliminate
existing disparities as well as the continuJ-ng effects
of anY Past discrimination'

- individuals between 40 and 65 years of age are con-

sidered a protected class under the terms of the Age

Discrimination in the Employment Act of 1967 '

- documented, statistical evidence necessary to
substantiate that underutilization of protected
classes exists due to the lirnited number of minority
or females in certain highly technical areas requiring
extensive training and academic degrees'

- a characterj-stic' status, or other qualification or

ability reasonabiy necessary to the normal accomplish-

ment of occupational requirements' A BFOQ cannot be

established sirnply on the basis of common stereotypes
oi-" gtonp (a11 ttt"t, all Blacks, etc')'

- a requirement so important to the continued operation

of a business that the necessity to continue lt
overrides any discriminatory impact it may have' The

central question to be answered in considering a matter

of alleged business necessity is: Are there alternative
practicls which would carry out the business purpose

Lqually well with less discriminatory irnpact? The

burden of proof is on the ernployer if disparate effects
result.

- steps designed ,o q""tot" discrirninatory practices and

the effects of past discrimination' 
./

- a state or local fair ernployment practlce'i 
-agency

which has entered into an agreement with E'E'O'C' under

Section 706 of- Title VlI to allow the processing of

discrimination complaints at the local level'

- the state resulting from personnel practices which

have a differential ernployment impact on different
racial, religious, sexual, ethnic and age groups -
r.g"tai."s oi the intent of the employer'

- the impact of personnel practices which may appear

neutral but result in the unequal treatment of

protected classes'

I
l

BONA FIDE OCCUPATIONAL

QUALTTTCATTON (BFOQ)

CORRECTIVE ACTION

DEFERML OR 706 AGENCY

DISCRIMINATION

I BUSINESS NECESSITY

t
I
t
I
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DISPARITIES

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL E"IPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
(E.E.o.C. )

GOAL

GOOD FAITH

JOB RELATEDNESS

OFFICE OF FEDERAL
CONTMCT COMPLIANCE
(oFCC)

PATTERN-AND-PRACTICE

PRIMA FACIE

measures of whether a
the business purpose
burden of proof is on
effects result.

practice actually carries out
it is alleged to serve. The
the employer if disparate

lack of equal employment opportunity resulting in
a significantly greater under representation of
minorities and fenales in the workforce than could
reasonably be antieipated as resulting frorn mere
chance.

a condition which allows all individuals fair and
unrestricted access to employment opportunities
in all fields and all job levels without regard to
race, creed, ag€, sex, or national origin.

the federal agency established by Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964 rvith the responsibi-lity
t,o implement Title VII.

numerical objectives applied to the hiring anj
advancement of racial minorities and females. Goals
are flexible ratios, established by an employer'
based on qualified manpower availability. They
must be pursued with good faith efforts.

honest, sincere efforts not lirnited by overt or
covert actions gr intentions which could reasonably
be viewed as having an actual or potentially negative
effect on the attainment of the goal to be pursued.
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Ifederal agency established within the Department of
Labor by Executive Order llLI246 with the responsibility
to ensure that job discrimination does not take place
in federally financed projects.

continuing actions on the part of an employer which
are, on their face, discriminatory or which exert
a consistently disparate impact upon minorities
and females.

a case supported by evidence sufficient to substantiate
a charge of discrimination unless the employer can
present sufficient evidence to refute the charge.
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QUOTAS

SELECTION CRITERIA

UNDER-
UTILIZATION

VALIDATION

VALIDITY

-a specific numerical objective applied to the hiring
and advancement of racial minoritfes and females'

Quotas are rigid ratios imposed on the employer
by outside authorities. They are based on demo-

graphic data and must be met.

-any measure' test or standard which is designed to
detlrmine an individualts eligibility to be hired'

-having fewer minorities and females in a parti.cular
job caiegory than would reasonably be expected by their
presence in the relevant labor market '

-a specific, technical and cornplex.process requiring
trained industrial psychologists and a sufficient
employee sample for eaeh job category to substantiate
statistically significant selection criterion'

-the degree to which a test or other criteria measures

what it purPorts to measure.
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This is the text of Executive
Order LL246, signed bY President
Johnson September 24, 1965r ds
amended by Executive Order 11375,
signed October 13, L967.

Amended Part I was suPerseded' bY
Executive Order LL478, signed bY
President Nixon August 8r 1969.

Part II was amended to add sex
as a prohibited basis of discrimi-
nation, effective October 13, 1968.

APPEi\trDIX B

EXECUTIVE ORDER

TT246

Under and by virtue of the authority vestecl

in nre as President of the United States by the

Constitution and statutes of the United States'

it rs ordered as follows:

PART t-Nondiscrimination in Government
Employment

T
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lSecs. 101-105, barring discrimination in fed'

eral employment on account of race, color,

religion, sex, or national origin, were superseded

by Executrve Order 11478. These provisions

called for affirmative'action programs for equal

opportunity at the agency level under general

supervision of the Civil Service Commission;

establishment of complaint procedures at each

agency with appeal to the Commission; and

promulgation of regulations by CSC'I



PART ll-Nondiscrimination in Emp!oyment
by Government Contractors and Subcon-
tractors

SUBPART A_DUTIES OF THE SECRETARY OF
lABOR

Sec. 201. The Secretary of Labor shall
be responsible for the administration of
Parts ll and lll o{ this Order and shall
adopt such rules and regulations and
issue such orders as he deems necessary
and appropriate to achieve the purposes
thereof.

SUBPART B{ONTRACTORS' AGREEMENTS

Sec. 202. Except in contracts exempted
in accordance with Section 204 of this
Order, all Government contracting agen.
cies shall include in every Government
contract hereafter entered into the follow-
ing provisions:

"During the performance of this con-
tract, the contractor agrees as follows:

"(1) The contractor will not discrimin-
ate against any employee or applicant for
employment because of race, color, reli-
gion, sex, or national origin. The contrac-
tor will take affirmative action to ensure
that applicants are employed, and that
employees are treated during employment,
without regard to their race, color, reli-
gion, sex, or national origin. Such action
shall include, but not be limited to the

following: employment, upgrading, demo-
tion, or transfer; recruitment or recruit-
ment advertising; layoff or termination;
rates of pay or other forms of compensa-
tion; and selection for training, including
apprenticeship. The contractor agrees to
post in conspicr.rous places, available to
employees and applicants for employment,
notices to be provided by the contracting
officer setting forth the provisions of this
nondiscrimination clause.

"(2) The contractor will, in all solicita.
tions or advertisements for employees
placed by or on behalf of the contractor,
state that all qualified applicants will re-
ceive consideration for employment with.
out regard to race, color, religion, sex, or
national origin.

"(3) The contractor will send to each
labor union or representative of workers
with which he has a collective bargaining
agreement or other contract or under-
standing, a notice, to be provided by the
agency contracting officer, advising the
labor union or workers' representative of
the contractor's commitments under Sec.
tion 202 of Executive Order No. 11246 ol
September 24, 1965, and shall post cop.
ies of the notice in conspicuous places
available to employees and applicants for
employment.

"(4) The contractor will comply with
all provisions of Executive Order No.
11246 of September 24, 1965, and of
the rules, regulations, and relevant orders
of the Secretary of Labor.

"(5) The contractor will furnish all in-
formation and reports required by Execu-
tive Order No. 11246 of September 24,
1965, and by the rules, regulations, and
orders of the Secretary of Labor, or pur-
suant thereto. and will permit access to
his books, records, and accounts by the
contracting agency and the Secretary of
Labor for purposes of investigation to
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ascertain compliance with such rules, reg-

ulations, and orders.

"(6) In the'event of the contractor's
noniompliance wiih ihe nondrst;rimirtation
clauses 

'of this contract 6; r,vith any ol
iucf, iutes, regulation:: or orders, this
contract may be canc;:lled. terminaie.d'
oi iuspenOed in wlicle or in part qnd t1e
iontrattor rnay be dr:clared ineiigibie {or
further Government ccntracts in accord-
ance with proceiiut:,t auiltor':zl' i;' Ir'ecti-
t'u"-OtOet l.lo ii::1ia "t Si-'ni''rmber 2.4,

1965, and SuCh otner.:ianiirol.s rnay be

imoosed and rerneC es rnvokeC as pro-

"iO?,d 
i. Executive Oroer [''io Ii246 af

Seotember 24, 196i,, or by rule, reg.ula'

tich, or order of the Secretary of l-abor'
or as otherwise Providea bY iaw'

"(7) The coniractcr v;lli inclucie the
prouisiont of Paragraohs i1) through (7)

in everv subcontract or purehas;e order
unless 6xempted b1r rules, regulaiions, or
orders of the Secie'rary of Labor issued
oursuant to Section 2C4 oi Executive
brder No. 11246 of Sepiemhrer 24, 1965,
so that such provisions r,'rili be binding
uoon each subcontractlr or veniio'' Thq:

cintractor will take sulh a;tion with re'
spect to any sttbconirac.t o( prrrchase

ordet as the iontractrng atency may clirect
as a means of enfcrcinl? such provtstons
including sanctions fcr nonccrmpliance:
Provide{, however, That in tlre er''ent the
contractor becomes ir''volveC in' or is

threatened with, litigation with a subcon'
tractor or vendor as a restlli ol sucn ol-
rection by the contracting agency.-the con-
tractor may request the United States to
enter into-such litigation to protect the
interests of the United States."

Sec. 203. (a) Each contractor having a

contract containing the provisions Pre-
scribed in Section 202 snalt file and shall
cause each of his subcoritractoi's to file,
Compliance Reporls u;rih lhe' r.cntractlng
agency or ihe Secretary' of i-aboi' as rnay

be directed. Compliance Reports.shall be

{iled witlrin such times and shall comaln
;;;1 i;i;t;jtion u. to the practices, poli-

cies. pi'ograms, and employment pollcles'
crosrbrns-. anci employment statistlcs ol
ihe-contractor and each subcontractor'
ario irrati be in such form. as the Secre'

tary oi Labor maY Prescribe.

(b) Biciders or prospective contractors
or 

'subcontractors may be requlr€d. Io
state whether they have participated In

an',/ Drevious contract subject to the p-ro-

\/rs'rons i.i lltis Order, oi'any prececJlng

sinrilar executive order' and in that event

io trir*it, on behalf cf themselves anC

ifr.ir ptopoted subcontractors, Compl iance

iiepoiit'prior to or as an initial part of
their bicj or negotiation of a contract'

(c) Whenever the contractor or .sub'
contraclor nas a collective bargaining
agreernent or other' contract or under-
sianding vrith a iabor union or an agency
referrrn! wot'kers or provid.in.g or super-
visinc abprerrticesnip or training for sttch
work6rs. the Compliance Report shall.ln-
clude such in{ormation as to such labor
,"i"t'i ot agency's practices and policies
,ii-.iiiig ciripiiince as llie Secretary of
LaSrt ':.ay prescri!:e. Prcvided, That .to
lf-r. *t*utit'such in{ormation is vrithin the

ixclusiv., possession cf a labor union. or
un ugon.v referring workers or providing
or sripervtsing ap;:renticeship or trarnlng
anci suct, iab6r' union or agency shail .re'
fusc 1,t furrlrsh such informatlon to tne
conlractot, ihe contractor shall so certify
to tf.r" contracting agency as part o{ its
Co*ptiut't.u nepdit Znd 

-shall 
set forth

*irat-eitotts he has made to obtain such

information.

(d) The contracting agelcy.or the.Sec-
retiry of Labor may direct that any brcjder

or prospective coniractor or subcontractor
initt srtrtit, as part of his Complia.nce
Reoort. a statement in writrng, signed by

an-auihotiig6 r.:tticer or agent on behalf
of anv l;lbot' union or any agency reterrlng
v,,orkers or providing oi' supervlslng ap-

rV



prenticeship or other training, with which
the bidder or prospective contractor deals,
with supporting information, to the effect
that the signer's practices and pclicies do
not discriminate on the grounds of race,
color, religion, sex, or national origin, and
that the signer either will affirmatively
cooperate in the implementation of the
policy and provisions of this Order or that
it consents and agrees that recruitment'
employment, and the terms and conditions
of employment under the proposed con'
tract shail be in accordance with the pur-
poses and provisions o{ the Order. In the
bvent that the union, or the agency shall
refuse to execute such a statement, the
Compliance Report shall so certify and
set forth what efforts have been made tc
secure such a statement and such addi'
tional factual material as the contracting
agency or the Secretary of Labor may re'
qu rre.

Sec. 204. The Secretary of Labor may,
when he deems that special circumstances
in the national interest so require, exempt
a contracting agency from the require-
ment of including any or ail oi the pro-
visions of Section 2A2 of this Order in any
specific contract, subcontract, or purchase
order. The Secretary of Labor may, by rule
or regulation, also exempt certain classes
of contracts, subcontracts, or purchase
orders (1) whenever work is to be or has
been performed outside the United States
and no recn:itment of wcrkers rvithin the
limits of the United States is involved: (2)
for standard commercial supplies or raw
materials; (3) involving less than specified
amounts of money or specified numbers
of workers; or (4) tc the extent ihat ihey
involve subcontracts be!ow a specif ieC
tier. The Secretary of Labor may alsc pl'o'
vide, by rule. regulation, or order. for ihe
exemption of facilities of a contractor
which are in all respecis separate and dis'
tinct from activities of the contracior re'
lated to the performance of the contract:
Provided, That such an exempticn will not

interfere with or impede the effectuation
of the purposes of this Order: And pro'
vided further, That in the absence of such
an exemption all facilities shall be covered
by the provisions of this Order.
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SUBPART C_POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE
SECRETARY OF T.ABOR AND THE CONTRACT.

ING AGENCIES

Sec. 205. Each contracting agency shall
be primarily responsible for obtaining
compliance with the rules, regulations,
and orders of the Secretary of Labor with
respect to contracts entered into by such
agency or its contractors. All contracting
agencies shall comply with the rules of
the Secretary of Labor in discharging their
primary responsibility for securing com-
pliance with the provisions of contracts
and otherwise with the terms of this Order
and of the rules, regulations and orders
of the Secretary of Labor issued pursuant
io this Order. They are directed to cooper'
ate with the Secretary of Labor and to fui"
nish the Secretary of Labor such informa'
tion and assistance as he may require in
the per{ormance of his functions under
this Order. They are further directed to
appoint or designate, from among the
agencv's personnel, compliance officers'
li shall be the duty cf such officers to
seek compliance with the objectives of
this Order by ccnference, conciliation,
mediation, or persuasion.

Sec. 206. (a2 The SecretarY of Labor
r::.:y investigate the employment practices
cf anv Governmernt ccntractor or subcon-
tractor. or initiate such investigation b)r

the apprcpriate contracting agency, to
tJetermine whether or not the contractual
provisions specifred in Section 202 of this
Order have been violated. Such investiga-
tion shall be conducted in accordance with

I
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the procedures established by the Secre-
tary of Labor and the investigating agency
shill report to the Secretary of Labor any
action taken or recommended'

(b) The Secretary of Labor may receive
and i-nvestigate or cause to be investigated
complaints by employees or prospective
employees of a Government contractor or
subcontractor which allege discrimination
contrary to the contractual provisions
specified in Section 2O2 ol this Order' lf
this investigation is conducted for the
Secretary of Labor by a contracting
agency, that agency shall report to the
Secreiary what action has been taken or
is recommended with regard to such com'
plaints.

Sec. 207. The Secretary of Labor shall
use his best efforts, directly and through
contracting agencies, other interested
Federal, State, and local agencies, con-
tractors, and all other available instrumen-
talities to cause any labor union engaged
in work under Government contracts or
any agency referring workers or providing
or supervising apprenticeship or traintng
for or in the course of such work to coop-
erate in the implementation o{ the pur-
poses of this Order. The Secretary of
Labor shall, in appropriate cases, notify
the Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
mission, the Department of Justice, or
other appropriate Federal agencies when-
ever it has reason to believe that the
practices of any such lah-rcr organization
or agency viclate Title Vl or Tiile Vll of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 or other pro'
vision of Federal law.

Sec. 208. (a) Tlre Secretary of Labor'
or any agency, officer, or ernployee in the
executive branch of the Government cJeslg-

nated by rule, regulattoii. or r.rrcler of the
Secretary, may hold such hearings, public
or private, as the Sccrctary rnay decm ad-
visable for conroliance, enforcement. or
educational purposes.

(b) The SecretarY of Labor maY hold,
or cjuse to be held, hearings in accord'
ance with Subsection (a) of this Section
prror to rmposing, ordering, or recom-
inending the imposition of penalties and
sanctions under this Order' No order for
debarment of any contractor from further
Government contracts under Section 209
(a)(6) shall be made without affording.the
ioniractor an opportunity for a hearing.

SUBPART D_SANCTIONS AND PENALTIES

Sec. 209. (a) In accordance with such
rules, regulations, or orders as the Secre'
tary of Labor may issue or adopt, the
Seiretary or the appropriate contracting
agency may:

(l) Publish, or cause to be published,
the names of contra'ctors or unions which
it has concluded have complied or have
failed to comply with the provisions of
this Order or the rules, regulations, and
orders of the SecretarY of Labor'

(2) Recommend to the DePartment of
.lustice that, in cases in which there is
substantial or material violation or the
threat of substantial or material violation
of the contractual provisions set forth in
Section 202 of this Order, appropriate
proceedrngs be brought to enforce th.ose
provisions, rncluCing the enlotntng'.wltnln
ifre limitations o{ applicable law, of orga-
nizations. irrdividuals, or groups who pre-
vent directly or indirectly, or seek to p1e-

vcnt directly or indirectly, compliance with
the provisions o{ this Order.

(3) Recomrnend to the Equal Emplgy-
*eni Oppct'ttrntty Cornmission or the De-

perrtment of Justice that approprlate..pro-
ceedrngs ire instituterJ under Title Vll o{

the Civil Rigirts Act of 1964.



(4) Recommend to the Department .of
Jus'ti6e that criminal proc-eed.ings 

. 
be

brought for the {urnishing ot talse Inro.r'

matidn to any contracting agency or.ro
the Secretary of Labor as the case may De'

(5) Cancel, terminate, susPend, or

.a,r's6 to be cancelled, terminated, or sus-

oended, any contract, or any portlon or

bortions thbreof, for failure ot the con'
fi;i;;-"i subc6ntractor to complv.rylth
i'rl!-'nonOitirimination provisions of ,,the
contract. Contracts may be cancelleo'
terminated, or suspended absolutety o.r

;;;il;;;";b of coniracts lay be cond.i'

tioned upon a program for future compll'
in." upitoued by the contracting agency'

(6) Provide that any contracting ?ggf'cy
shil'i' refrain from entering into further
ioiita.iJ, or extensions or other.modrtl'
Itiilj.i' 

"t 
- 
existing contracts' with any

n6iilo.pivlng contiactor, until such con-

tractor has sat'sned the Secretary. of

iurloi tnufiuch contractor has established

;;;-;iii;.;iv out Personnel and emPloY-

mbiti'potiCiei in comptiance with the pro'

visioni of this Order.

(b) Under rules and regulations pre'

r.ri[io"iri"it'e 
-seiteta 

!'v oT Laborl 
-l1ch

i6nft.cting agency shall 
-make 

rq?sg.n?ple

ettdiii-*itf i nYa re-a sonable ti m.e I i m itation

;" ;;;; ;omPliance with the contract
p"to"i.io"i oi ifiis otoer by methods .of
conference, concltiation, miediatio.n'..and

;;;;r;i;' before Proceedings. s.hall..be

i"itii,it.i l, no. i subsection (a) (2). or, th i s

3!;i;;;'"; uetote a contract shall, be

ciniJrr.o or termlnated in whole oi.,in

i?'',t 
";;;.;' sluiection (a) (?) or this

S"tiion* roi talLure of a coniractor or sub'

contractor to comply with the contract
provisions of this Order'

Sec. 210. Any contracting a.gency tak-
ing any iction althorized by this Sybolrt'
*n"uin6t on its own motion,-or as directed

bv the Secretary of Labor, .or under the
iir.i'".nd 

- 
regulations o! th9 Se91etarl,

ria-ri piotptiv notify the S-ecretary ot

rljiii Jdti"ri'ivt,en"u'et the secretary..of
il;;t-;;k;s i determination und.er this

$;i;; 6lr'ilL promptlv notifv the^11-'

iiJJriui" .ontracting agency of the actron

i;;5;;;"d.J. t" ige"ncv ihall take such

;;iid; ;;;;r'itt repo"ri th-e results tlre.leor

i;ih; 5..t"iutv of 
'Labor within such time

.r in" SecretaiY shall sPecifY'

Sec. 2ll. tf the Secretary. shall .so
OirIii, contracting agencies shall not enter

;ii;;b;il;;iJ*it-r' a-nv bidder or prospec'

ii;; ;;;i;;;ior untesjthe bidder 9r Plos'
;;;i"" ;;"ttrctor has satisfactorily.com'
Sriili'i,itn iiiJ-piovisions of this order or

submits a program for compliance acce.pt-

;bi,;"i; tn6 SEcretarv of Lbbor or' if .the
3!ii"titv to iuthoriz'es, to the contracting
agency.

Sec. 2I2' Whenever a contracting
tgJn".v cJnfets or terminates a contract'
or whenever a contractor has been de'

;; rill;;; tui*rer Govern ment contracts'

ffiffi s..iion 209- (q) (6) because .of
ioniompriance with the contract. provt'

.iont *ltn regard to nondiscrimination'
ine Secretary 6f Labor or the.contractlng
;;*t i;;;r'veo, sr'jrr promptlv notifv the

b?"t pir"rilt Glneral of the United-States'
Anv such deoarment may be rescinded

bJ'tnu S".tetary of Labor or by the con'

iiu.iing-ug.ncy'which imposed the sanc'

tion.

SUBPART E_CERTIFICATES OF MERIT

Sec. 213. The Secretary of Labor.may

or&louJor issuance of i united.states
6Ju.inrn"nt Certificate of Merit 19-9,T:
Jr"ouuiJ ot labor unions,-or other 1q919'9:
;;hfuh;* or may hereafter be engageo tn
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work under Government contracts, if the
Secretary is satisfied that the personnel
and employment practices of the em'
ployer, or 

-that the personnel training,
ipfrenticeship, membership, grieva.nce
ahb representation, upgrading, and other
practices and policies of the labor union
br other agency conform to the purposes
and provisions of this Order.

Sec. 214. Any Certificate of Merit may
at any time be-suspended or revoked by
the Sbcretary of Labor if the holder there'
of, in the judgment of the Secretary, has
failed to iompty with the provisions of
this Order.

Sec. 215. The Secretary of Labor may
provide for the exemption of any employer,
iabor union, or other agency from any
reporting requirements imposed under or
oursuant to this Order if such employer'
iabor union, or other agency has been
awarded a Certificate of Merit which has
not been suspended or revoked'

PART lll-Nondiscrimination Provisions in
Federally Assisted Construction Contracts

l

Sec. 301. Each executive department
and agency which administers a program
i nvolvi-ng Fideral f ina ncia I assi stance shall
require is a condition {or the approval of
anv grant, contract, loan, insurance, or
gu'arintee thereunder, which may involve
5 construction contract, that the applicant
for Federal assistance undertake and
agree to incorporate, or cause to be in-

c6rporated, into all construction contracts
oaii for in whole or in part with funds
bbtained f rom the Federal Government
or borrowed on the credit of the Federal
Government pursuant to such grant, con'
tract, loan, insurance, or gqarantee' or
undertaken pursuant to any Federal.pro'
gram involvihg such grant, contract,.loan,
insurance, or guarantee' the provlslons
orescribed for Government contracts by
bection 2O3 ot this Order or such modifi-
cation thereof, preserving in !ubstance
the contractor's obligations thereunder,
as may be approved by the.Secretary of
Labor,-together with such additional pro-

visions as the Secretary deems approprl-
ate to establish and protect the interest
of the United States in the enforcement
of those obligations. Each such applicant
shall also undertake and agree (1) to
assist and cooperate actively with the
administering d6partment or agency qld
the Secretary of Labor in obtaining the
compliance bf contractors and subcon-
traciors with those contract provisions and
with the rules, regulations, and relevant
orders of the Secretary, (2) to obtain and
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to furnish to the administering department
or agency and to the Secretary of Labor
such information as they may require for
the supervision of such compliance, (3)
to carry out sanctions and penalties for
violation of such obligations imposed upon
contractors and subcontractors by the
Secretary of Labor or the administering
department or agency pursuant to Pad
ll, Subpart D, of this Order, and (4) to
refrain from entering into any contract
subject to this Order, or extension or
other modification of such a contract with
a contractor debarred from Government
contracts under Part ll, Subpart D, of this
Order.

Sec. 302. (a) "Construction contract"
as used in this Order means any contract
for the construction, rehabilitation, altera-
tion, conversion, extension, or repair of
buildings, highways, or other improve-
ments to real property.

(b) The provisions of Part ll of this
Order shall apply to such construction
contracts, and for purposes of such appli-
cation the administering department or
agency shall be considered the contracting
agency referred to therein.

(c) The term "applicant" as used in
this Order means an applicant for Federal
assistance or, as determined by agency
regulation, other program participant, with
respect to whom an application for any
grant, contract, loan, insurance, or guar'
antee is not finally acted upon prior to
the effective date of this Part, and it in'
cludes such an applicant after he becomes
a recipient of such Federal assistance.

Sec. 303 (a) Each administering de-
partment and agency shall be responsible
for obtaining the compliance of such ap-
plicants with their undertakings under
this Order. Each administering depart-
ment and agency is directed to cooperate

with the Secretary of Labor, and to furnish
the Secretary such information and assis'
tance as he may require in the perform-
ance of his functions under this Order.

(b) In the event an applicant fails and
refuses to comply with his undertakings;
the administering department or agency
may take any or all of the following ac-
tions: (1) cancel, terminate, or suspend
in whole or in part the agreement, con-
tract, or other arrangement with such
applicant with respect to which the failure
and refusal occurred; (2) refrain from
extending any further assistance to the
applicant under the program with respect
to which the failure or refusal occurred
until satisfactory assurance of future com-
pliance has been received from such ap-
plicant; and (3) refer the case to the De-
partment of Justice for appropriate legal
proceedings.

(c) Any action with respect to an ap-
plicant pursuant to Subsection (b) shall
be taken in conformity with Section 602
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (and the
regulations of the administering depart-
ment or agency issued thereunder), to the
extent applicable. In no case shall action
be taken with respect to an applicant pur-
suant to Clause (1) or (2) of Subsection
(b) without notice and opportunity for
hearing before the administering depart-
ment or agency.

Sec. 304. Any executive department
or agency which imposes by rule, regula-
tion, or order requirements of non-dis-
crimination in employment, other than
requirements imposed pursuant to this
Order, may delegate to the Secretary of
Labor by agreement such responsibilities
with respect to compliance standards, re-
ports, and procedures as would tend to
bring the administration of such require-
ments into conformity with the adminis-
tration of requirements imposed under
this Order: Provided, That actions to effect
compliance by recipients of Federal finan-
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cial assistance with requirements impgqed
pursuant to Title Vl of the Civil Rights
hit ot 1964 shall be taken in conformity
with the procedures and limitations pre-

s.riUeO in Section 602 thereof and the
regulations of the administering depart'
mdnt or agency issued thereunder. PART lv-Miscellaneous

Sec. 401. The Secretary of Labor maY

delegate to any officer, agency.' or. 9f'
olov6e in the-Executive branch of the
tiovernment, any function or duty of th.e

Secretary unOei Parts ll and lll of this
Order, 

-except 
authority to promulgate

rules and regulations of a general nature'
Sec. 4O2.Jhe Secretary of Labor shall

orovide adminrstrative support for the
bxecution of the program known as the
"Plans for Progress."

Sec. 403. (a) Executive Orders Nos'
10590 (Januaiy 18, 1955), 1O722^(Au-
sust 5. 

'1957), 10925 (March 6, 1961)'
Ittt+ (June 22,1963), and 11162 (Ju.tv

28, 1964) are hereby superseded and'the
President;s Committee on Equal Employ'
ment Opportunity established by Execu'
tive Ordbi'No. 10925 is hereby abolished'
Ait-recorOs and property in the custody.of
the Committee shall be transferred to the
Civil Service Commission and the Secre'
tary of LabPr, as aPProPriate.

(b) Nothing in this Order shall
dednied to relieve any person.of any
tigation assumed or imposed .under or
pJrsuant to any executive order super-
ieded bv this Order. All rules, regulations'
;;;;^, ' instructions, designations., . aLd

other directives issued by the Presldent s
Committee on Equal Employment uppor-
t*iil ;;; thote'issued 

'bv-the 
heads.of

various departments or agenc.ies unoer
or pursuant to any of the executive oroers

r



superseded by this Order, shall, to the
extent that they are not inconsistent with
this Order, remain in full force and effect
unless and until revoked or superseded by
appropriate authority. References in such
directives to provisions of the superseded
orders shall be deemed to be references
to the comparable provisions of this Order.

Sec. 404. The General Services Admin.
istration shall take appropriate action to
revise the standard Government contract
forms to accord with the provisions of
this Order and of the rules and regulations
of the Secretary of Labor.

Sec. 405. This Order shall become
effective 30 days after the date of this
Order.

The Departrnent of Labor is responsible
for enforcement of this Executive Order.
Contract compliance responsibilities have
been assigned to the DePartment of
Health, Education, and Welfare for HEW'
assisted consiruction contractors and for
government contractors in the following
industries:

lnsurance

Insurance Agents

Medical, Legal and Education Services

Museums, Art Galleries

Non-Profit Organizations

Certain State and Local Governments

Within the Department of Health, Educa'
tion, and Welfare, the contract compliance
program is administered by

Contract Compliance Division

Office for Civil Rights

Washington, D.C. 20201

(2O2) 963-5707

(An inquiry concerning insurance com-
panies as government contractors should
be directed to the Special Staff for Labor
Relations and Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity, Social Security Administration,
Baltimore, Maryland 21235.)

Requests for additional information regarding
the HEW civil rights compliance program may
be directed to the Office for Civil Rights in
Washington, D. C. or to the Regional Office
serving your State.
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APPEI$DIX C

U.5' DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OFFICE OF FEOERAL CONTRACT COMPLIANCE

WAsHINGToN' D'C' 20210

CHAPI eR 60 " Ollico ol Fodrrol Conlrocr Conglionco'

Equol Ernploynrnt Opporlunity' DGportmtnt o{ Lobor

(Relnint /'ou FtDtlAt' ttcltltr' VOL t6' NO' 234-tArUrOAY' OTCEM!€l '' 
l9tt
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Iitle {l-PlJBtlc colllRAcls

Ailo PR0PIRIY tlAltA0t[ltlll
Chopter 60-Oftice ol federol Con'- 

frocf ComPlionce, Equol EmPloY-

ment OPPLnunily, DePoTtmenl cf
Lobor

PART 6O.2-AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
PROGRAT^5

On August 31. 1971, notit:e oI propcsed
nrts-maf]ng $es publlshed rn the Fro-

tr^L R.crsrER (36 F.R,. 1?{l'l) eith rc-
gard to enrending Chapter 60 uf Ttile 4l
of tfre CoOB of Federal llegutotions by

addlng 8 nee Part 60-3, dealing with

afnrmative actiolr programs. Ir'i€rest4d
persons were given 30 days in \frhlch !o
iubmtt wr'ltten ccmments, sulf;ast'ions'
oi obJections regatding tlie proposed

amendments.
Hrving considered all relevant mzlle-

r{al submitt€d, I have deeicled to, end do
Liiefy amena Chapter 60 of Title 41 of
the Code of Federal Reguiation-s bJ" add-
irlg a llew Part 60-2, reading as flrllorvs'

5sbPort A-Gcncrol
Scc.
60-2.1 'fltle. Purpo5c nnd scope
AO-22 AgencY A.tlol)

gubport E--ncqvitcd ContGnlt cl Afirmotivc
A.lion Ptogromr

6G'2.t0 Purpose ol Bmrmatlve Ac::olt p!o'
granr'

60-2 ll R€qulred utlllzatton al:alt:;is'
60-2.12 Estiblfshment of Scsls &r:d time-

tBbles
60-2.13 AddttlonRi re'{tllred lngredlcnts or

amrmatlve &itlon Progrtrns
60-2 la CompllBnc€ st[trr5'

5ubport C-Mqrhodr ol lhPl'm'nting lhi
lGeuira6rntr of SubPorl I

60 2.20 Davelopment or raf,lrmAlion rlf tl)e
equat empl('ylnellt oPlI-'rlrlltlty
pol tc Y.

60.2 2l l)i$ctrrllrBtlon o( Lhe p ili'i'
60-222 liespoElblllty fcr lr'pl(:r'cr'tatron
6O i.ig la"itttncotlon o. protrlem arem by

or8anlatlon unlt snd Job clssi-
tic&tlon

60-32* Dcvelopment sDd €xecutlorl of pro-
8rans

60 2.25 lIt$nal audlt and reportlnB slr-
tems

60-226 Suppsrt ol &ctlon Jln)grulrs

3ebPo.l 6-'Mi3..llonoo!t
60 2 30 Us ol Bcls.
6s-2.31 PFcmPtlon
60-2.32 SuPcrs.dure

AwHoRnY: The pr'lvlilonr ()t tl)is P$t
60 2 tssued prrFllont to sft 20l Exec"rrlv€
order l12{6 i3O F.R. l23i9i.

SubPoil A-Generol
g 6O-2.1 Title, PurPore and rcop'

This part shalt also be known B^s "Re-
lised Oider No { '' and shall cover nort-
cJnstruction contrartors. Seation 60rl {0
ot ttris Cttapter, Amrmatlve Action Corn-
piiance prdcrams, requ-iras tt)at wltlrin
izo aays from thc commencement ot.a
ocntract each prlme contr&ctor ol suo-
contractor wiih 50 or moFe entployees
and e c$ntrsct c! 950,000 or rnote de-
velor, & written affirmattve a4tlon com-
phance program for oach of its establlsh-
mentJ, and such con0rBctol's ane now
fut'ther required to revise exlstlng writ-
ten &fnrmatlve actlon programs lo rn-
clude the changes embodied tn this order
within l2O d&vs of it^s publication in the
FEDTBAL REGrsrER. A revlew of egency
comph&nce sur|eys indlcat{rs that man:/
contractors do not have aflllmst'iv€ ac-
tion frmgrams on flle at the i'ime &n

estabitshment ls vtsited by e compllallce
lnvestigator. Ttris parl detatls the agency
ievlew-'procedule Bnd the results of a

contractor's fu.;lule to dsvelop and malll-
tain an amrmatlve aclion progrem and

then set fotth detalled guldelines to be

rrsed by c{trtrlcu)rs and Gol'ernment
agencies in developing snd judging tllAse

nrotlams a,s well as the cood faith eflolt
ir"iii.*a t" transform the proFl'arrLs f mm
ir*lrei-co*tnitrnents to equal cmploy-

-Jii opportunttv. Subp&rts B and c are
..ii;.i..0 $I'.h afnrmatrl'e action piilrs
only".

Rciief ior melnbels of ntl "afiected
class" who, by virtue oI past discrllnlna-
iiJri. corrtinuC to sufler the present-effcc't's

.i'irt"t dtscnminalion musc elther be

intruOeA in the conlrlctor's aflirmntlve
aclrrrtt program oI be ernbodied lrl a sepa-

iatc wlitt*'n "colrective :I(:t;on" plo-
;;;. 

-;; 
'affe,jued class" Irlobl':m tnust

"Ue iomeoea )n ordt-'r f('r lI conLl'a(tol to

fra 
"o*ra"taa 

ln cotnpli&tlce' Scction 60-

;;-;;;;i" pertaJnins to rin Rccerrlable
amrmativc action prcAl'&nl ts also allpli-

"nUf" 
to the failut'e to remedy discrinlt-

naiion agui".t membcrs of sn "atfect'ed
class."

S 60-2.2 AgcncY uctiorr'
(o) Any contractor requilcd by I 60-

1.a0 of this.lrapter to develop an afnlnr-
ative action proglam at eRch oI hi's

i.rialriitrm"nti who has not complred
iJi.;;;;il ihat. section is not in conrl)li-
s.l'!i'e witn Exerutrve ordel' I1246' os

t"t*A"O r30 F.R. 12319) Utltil such

"iniii-. 
are devcloped end found to be

I, cinianre jn acr ordnnce $'rth tlle stalr(l-
eiii'"rt,i guidellnes set forth in $.\ G0-

? 10 tbrough 60-2 32. t'he contr&ctor ls
ir"*l.i* to colnplv wil'h the 

'qutll 
emDlov-

m,.'i]l oPI,()l tutlltY clause

(b) It. in determining such contrBctor's
r*irot"iiuiiiiv for an award of I contract
ii;"-;; to the contractins ofncel"s at-
iu"tio", through sources within hls
i."!itii'ot through the ofnce of Federal
C-ontract Compliance or other Govern-

-""t "gen"i*t' 
tnat the colltl&ctor has

"oi 
o"""iop"o an scceptable of,nrnlative

r"ii* ptoetu- 8! each of his establish-
m"nG,'tne contractlng ofncer shall tro-
Ufv tttu Director and declare the con-
i-o"tot-UiCO.t nonresponsible ur'iess he

can othernise $mm&tlvely determm€
if,"t tft. 

"otttt"ctol 
is Bble to compiy with

hls equal employment obligations or' un-
il*, -.po" r'evriw, it is determined by

iil'u'nfiu"to. that substantial issu€s of
i"* oit".t exist as to the contractor's
iesponsiUtity to the extent thet a hear-
il;l;. 

-ln 
his sole iudsment, required

prior to a determination lhat tlre con-
iractor ls nonresponsible: PTot'ided' That
during any pre-award conferences every
Jfiort-snatl be made throush the proc-
*"ses of conciliBtion' mediation and per-
iu""lon to develop an scceptable &tnlma-
Luo'acUo.t program meeting the stnnd-
;.d' ana suidelines set f orth in S ! 60-2 10

tnt"wtt d-O-Z.fZ .o that, in the perform-
ance of his contract,, the colrtractor ls

a6te to neet his equal employmerrt ob-
i*itio"* in accordance wtth the eQual

oiportunity clause snd applicable,rules'
iiiutations, and orders: Prottidec lur-
iliii, rt,"r when the contractor-bidder ls
declared nonresponsible more thall once

ior fnabifitv to^ comptv with the equal
enrployment opportunity claus€ E notlce
i.iit"i a timilv hearine dste shall
ue tssued concurrently wit'h the second

nonresponsibility deterrnination ln ec-

cordance wi'"h the provisions of $ 60-l'26
proposing to declare such contrartor-

bidder il)elieibie fot'future contracts and
subcdrtracls.

(c) Itnmediately upon flnding t'hat a
contractor has'no af[rmative Bction pro-
gram or that his program ls not accept-
aule to the contl&cting omcer, the
cornpliat:ce agerlcy representative or the
rcp!'esentalive ot the Office of Federel
Contract Conrpliance, whichever lras
made such a nnding, shall notifv officials
of the applopriate compliance agency
and tlre Office of Federal Cont,ract Com-
plla,nce of suclt fact. The compliance
asency shall isstle a noticc to the con-
tractor givitrg him 30 dRys to show cause
why erlforccment pl'oceedings under sec-
tion 209(b) of Executive Order ll?'16' as
amended. should not be institut€d.

(1) lf the coniractor fails to slrow
good catr::e for his failul'e or f ails to t'etn-
edy that fAilure by developing and im-
plementrng an acceptable afnl'mattve ac-
tion I-'rogr:rm within 30 da)'s' tlle com-
plidnce agenc], upon the approval of the

,l
lf
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Director, shau tmmediately lssue a notice
of proposed cancellation or termination
of existing contracts or subcontracts and
debarment from future contracts and
subcontrack pulsuant to ! 60-1.26(b),
Blving the contractor l0 days to request
a hearing. If e request for hearing lras
not been received within l0 days from
suclr notice, such coDtractor wiu be dc-
clared tneligible for future contracts and
current contracts will be terminated for
default.

(2) During the "show cause" txriod of
30 days every eflort shall be made by the
comtrliance a€ency through concilisr,ion.
mediation. and pcrsuasion to resol\.e t}le
delicienciec whlch led to lhc deterrnina-
tion of nonresflon.sibrlity. If satisf:rtory
adjustments designed to bfing thc con-
tractor into conlttiance are nuL col!-
cluded, the colnpliance a.geucy, lrrith thepnor approval of the Dir.ector, sliall
tro rrptly comrnenc€ formal frroc/rc(l.ngs
Ieadlnil tl) the crLneell::rtion or krmir)a-
tlorl ol oxtsting cc,ntracts or subcorrtr&4ts
and delralrnr.nt frotn futurc contraNls
and sub('()ntract^s under ! 60-1.2611r) of
this ehapt€r.

/d) During the "show causc', period
and forma,! proc€€din€:s, each contr:r.t-
ing agency must continue to determine
the contrartor's responslbility in consid-
ering wheth:r or not to arvard a nc*.or
addition.Il contract.

Subporf B-Required Contents ot
Aftirmotive Aclion Progroms

S 60-2.1O Purposc of allirmarive acrion
program.

An afrrmative action program is a, set
of speciflc and result-orier/ted frrfiedur.cc
to $ hich a contractor commik hinNell to
apply every good fsith effort. The objec-
tive of those procdures ptus such efiork
is equal employment opportunity. h.oce-
dures w'ithout efiort to make them work
are meaningless; a.nd effort. undirected
by specinc and mea,ningful f,roc€durcs,
is ilradequate. An acceptable amrmative
ac[ion program must include an analysis
of areas within which the contraclor ls
deficient in the utilization of minority
groups and women, and further, eoals
Bnd timetables to which the contracLor's
Cood f8ith ef,orts must be dtrcctcd to cor-
rect the denclencles and. thus to lncrca.se
materieuy Oro utilizetlon ot mlnorlties
ind women, at all levels and tr all E€a-
nents of hls s'ork lorce where deflclen-
cles exlst'.

S 6{L2.f f Required utilieation analysi*
Based upon tJle Government's experl-

ence wlth compliance ttviews under thc
Executive order prograrns and the con-
tra€tcr reporting riystem, minority
groups are mct likely fo b€ underuti-
llzed in departments ard Jobs within de-
partments that fall within the foIos'ing
Employer''s Information R€port (mO-
l) deslgnations: ofnciels &nd mana€ers,
profession&ls, techniclans, seles work-
ers, ofnce and clerica.l end cra,ftsmen
(skiUed). As categiorized by the EnO-l
designations, women 6re llkely to be
underui,lllzed ln departments and jobs
within departments as follows: ofncials

and manageN, professionals, t€chni-
cians, sales workers (except over-the-
count€r sales ln certain retall estoblish-
ments), cretLsmen (skilled and semi-
skilleclr. Ttrerefore, the contractor shall
direct specisl at[ention to 6uch jobs in
his anall'sis and goal setting for minori-
tic's and women. Aflirmative action pro-
gratns rntr'it contain the follo\4'ing lnfor-
mirf,ton:

r ar ) An rinalysis cl all major job classi-
ficatioDs at the facility, \t"'ith explana-
tioD if rnin',ritles or u olllen are curretltly
bein!{ underutlli?€d in any one or nlore
job classificsttono tiob "classification"
herein lneirning one or e group of jobs
harillg simil&r content, wage rates alld
ot)portunitiesr "Underutilization" is de-
fned as haying feu'er rrrinorities or
u'Jnlen in n parti('uldr job classlllcaiion
than y'ould rea.s()nal)ly be expeJted b]'
Lheir avxilability. In m&:iitlg th(i \r'ork
force anal:r'sis, the contr'3ctor shRll con-
c:uct stlch airalvsis separalelr- for milot l-
i ies and q'(rlnetl.

( I ) L) delerrnllring whether nlinolilies
tlre being underutiliz,ed in riny job t:las-
siflcstion the contrartor *'ilI consider at
lcas, atl of the followirtg fa4tors:

(i) The minority Population of the
labor area surrour)ding the facility';

(ii) The size of the minority unem-
plo$ent force in the labor area sur-
r(nlnding the fa-cilitY;(tii) ltre percentage of the minority
work forcr' as compared with the tolal
c'ork force in tlte immediate l&bor area:

(iv) Tirs general availability of minor-
ities having requislte skilis in the im-
mediatc labor area;

(v) The ovailability of minorities
hnving requisiie sktlls ln an arcl tn
which the contra4tor cen rca^sonably
rercrlu[:(vi) The a.veilability of promotable
ond trarrsferable millorities within lhe
contraator's organlz,stlon ;

(vli) The existence of treining illsti-
tutiorx capable of trattilrtg persons in the
requj-<ite skilis; and

iviitr ttrc degree of trainiitg vrhich lhe
contractor is reasortB,bly &ble Lo under-
take &s & meatrs of makitlg a,ll job clais€c
svallable to minoritic's,' (2) In determining whether women are
being undenrtillzetl in any Jo'b classi-flca-
tion, the contracror wlll con$lder a't least
all of the following fn4tors:

(l) Tba dtt o( tb! lcnrlo tmplot-
Dfit t6tc tn tI€ lsbor rr€e aErurDdrls
tb. lacltltv;(t) rlls pcrceDtsao od Ure fooalc
rcorktotre ss ctrmparcd s'tth the total
worktort€ h Erc lmmcd'f&0c lsbor Broa;

(1ll) Tlre geDerBl evstlablllty ol wo-
meD haYinB rcqulslt€ 6kl]ls ln the tm-
nedl*te lebor afia:

(iv) 'fhe aveila,blltty of women havlng
requtglto skillc tn an sr,ea la whlch the
oontnactor oan reasonably rccrult;

(v) Ttre avallsblutv o! womeD s€eldng
smrrloyment ln the labor or recrultrnent
ares ol ttrc conttactor:(vl) The avallBbuity of prorrotoble
and trsnstersble female mrDloyees lrlt'tt-
ln t'he contractot"s orSonjzatlon ;

( vlt ) Ttre exist€nce ot trainina insti iu-
tlons capoble of tralninS p€rsons ln the
requlslte skius; and

(viii) The degrt€ of trainlng whlclt
the contra40or ls reasonably eble to un-
dertske a^s a mesns sl making ell Job
classes avallgble to wornen.

S 6(L2.f 2 Eotsl'liilrment of gorls und
timctablc.

(s) The goals and timeta,bles devel-
op€d by ihe contractor should be sttsin-
&ble in t€rrns of the contractor's analysis
of his deflciencies and his entire efnnna-
tive acLion program. Thus, in esleblishing
tire siz€ ol his gools ond tl|re length of his
timetables, the contrector should con-
sider tlre results whlch could r€asonably
b€ expocted from his pufung torth every
Eood taith efiort to rlake hls overall
a$rmative action program work. In de-
t€rmining leyels of goals, the contrcclor
should consider Bt lea.st the factors llsted
ln S 60-2.11.

(b) fn?olye personncl relations st4[,
doparLmenl &nd dlvision heads, and local
ond urut msnrugers in Che goal sett[g
process.

(c) Goals should be signiflcant, meas-
ursbie a.rrd &ttatnable.(d) Goels should be specinc lot
planned resulk, wittr timetablB for
complehon.

(e) Goals may not be dda Bnd index-
lble quota"s whlch must b€ met. but must
b€ tergets reasonably a,tta,lnable by
mca.ns of Bppl}.ing every good falth ef-
fort to make eU aspects of l,lre enure
afnrma,tive action progr&m urtrk.

(f ) In estsbushins bimetsbles to me€t
goels &nd commitments, ttte oontractor
will corrsider the enticipoted expanslon,
oontra,cl,ion and tumover of and lrr ttte
work lorce.

(g) coals, timetabled a.nd afnrmetlve
artlon c,rmmitrnents must be deslSned
to conoct any identiflable deflsiencies.

(h) V,rhere denciencies exist and
wlrere nlxnbors or pgre€ntages are n{e.
saot llr developing corrective aatron, the
contractor shaU estsblish and set forth
speciflc goals Bnd timetsbles sep8rst€ly
for mlnoriues and wometr.

(i) suclr goals a.nd Umetable6, wltlr
supporting dato and ttte analysls thereof
sh.a,ll b€ I part of the contractor's wrltt4rr
efnrrnatiw action proeiram and sha.lt bc
ms,inCai.ned &t each estabUshm€|xt ol tlle
cgntraat{)r.

(J) Where tlle o(ttractor bas Dd
eslablished a F6l. hls wrttt€n et[rm'
Uve actlon progrsrn must spocinca,lly
an&lyze each ol the fa.tors ltst€d l.rr
60-3.11 end must dotau hls r€asotr lor a
lack ot s gGl.

(L) ItI the cycDt tt com€s to t]re stta-
tlon ol the compllanc€ agency or the
Ofrce ot Federsl Contract Compuance
t}le0 therc ls i subEtantlal dleparlty ln
the utlllzatlon of s partlcular mlnorlty
gmup or men or somen of a partlcular
mlnorlty group, the compliancc agency
or OFCC may requlre separate gosls sntl
Llmetables for such mlnorlty Siroup and
may lurtlrer requlre, where appropriate,
such gosls and tltnetable8 by ser for such
group tor auch Jcb classlncatlons and
organlzatlona,I unit6 speclned by tlre
compllance agcDcy or OFCC.
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tl) Supportdata forthe requlred snsl-
o"tt-tttA-p-tostam shall b€ complled and
ffiili;t"A -ar part ot the contrartor's
iinrmauve actt-on program' Ttlls data
stll lnclude but not be llmlted co prc8les-
;6;-i6" charts, eenlorltv rosters, appfl-

"irii 
no* dats,'and sppllcant reJectlon

icttoa tndtcottng mlnorlty and E€x status'--'iml 
Coptes ol afErmatlve actlon pro-

memg an'd/or optes of support,-dsta
itrait t mane avallable to the compllance
ln iiJt'ot the ofnce ol FHersl contrart
6itnpir"tt"", at the'request o( elt'her, tor
ru"tt-putpote" as may be approprlBt€.to
tni firfniment ot thelr responslbllltles
unher Erecutlve Order ll2{8, as
emendetl.

S 6{L2.f 3 Addilknrl requirod ingtedi'
cnlr of rfErmrtive aclion psotrtmt'

Eiecttve snrmstive actlon progrsms
sh8ll contalD, but not necessarlly be llm-
It€d to, the fouowing lngredlents:

(a) Development or reafdrmatlon of
tho contrrator's equal employm€nt. op-
poriuntty poucy lD rll personnel actloDa'

(b) Formal tntemal and externol dls-
semln8tlon ot the contractor's policy.

(c) Eetabltshment ol r€sponslbllitles
for implementation of the contrBctor'8
afnrmatlve action Progiram.

(d) Identt0cetlon of problem artas
(defictencle6) by organiz8tional urlts
Bnd Job classlncatlon.

(e) Establtshment o( goals and objec'
ttves by organlzational units and Job
classtflcEtion, lncludlng timetables for
completlon.

(t) Development aDd Gxecuuon of ac'
tlon orlented progratns deslged to ellm'
lnete problems and turther deslgned to
att.tn- estobtished goals and obrectlves'

(g) Desl8n and implementatlon of ln-
terial auAit and reporttng syst€ms to
measure eEectiveness ol the total pro-
gram.

(h) Compllsnce or personnel pollcles
and Dracuces with the 6€r Dl'6crtnha-
ilon butdeltnes ({l CfIt Part 60-20)'

(l) AcUYe support ol locel and Da-
uonal commudly aeuon programs a'nd
co-oointnttv servlie programs, deslgned
to Gprovd Ure e-ptovment opportunlttes
ot mlDorlUe! and woBeo.

(l) Conslderauon ol mlnorttles and
women not curently ln tlre workforce
tirvrng requtstte skllb wbo can bc re-
;mli€d ttrrowh anrmailve actl6
measur€g.

S 6G2.f { Crmplirnc€ ttrlu6'
No cdntrrctor's compltance status sh$

b" ids;d alone bY Thether or not he

ie""nei trls goals snd meets hls tlme-
iiuiii.-n^Etttei, each contractor's comril-
r"ti o*tute itratt le revlewed lnd de-
Giinrfria uv.etteekls the contcnts of hls

itoct"a, tire exte-nt ol hls adherence to
lrri-p-ntam' and hts good falth eforts
iJmarJhts progrsm work toward the
iil"iil"ttqt ot ihe program's gosls wlth[t
ii" Ini"l"ltet eet-tor compledon' There
i6ir"i;i a" ouulne ol eramples ot -pro-
;;ffi; Jrrat iontractors and Federal
Iti""iit shoutd use as I Srrldcllne for
&'ri6iGt t"g' lmplenentins. snd Judstng
an acceptoble anrmatlve actloD Drogrsm'

Subport C-llcthodr of lmPlement--iJJil; 
ioquircmcnfr of SubPori B

E 60-2.20 Devclopmcnt . or reaffirma-
" -- ri"" of rhe cquel employmcnt oppor'

rmitY PolicY'
(a) Thc contractor'r poUcy ststtmqt

"rriiia 
i'tiiriltj-urc ctufl exccutlve o6-l*r*ffi

lriclude, b|rt not ltmltcd to:-'irl-iiecnrrt. hlr€, tralD, and promot€

*X6"3fi'trijou ciisgtncauons' wltlrout-;ild io racl, color,. rcllgton, gcx' or
it-ail6nEr ortgtn, exc'pt Therc s€r tr a

il.ti" nae occ'upattonal qual(lcstlorr'
Titrl tc'.il"u"ng hde occupstloel qualt-

i;uotf has been construed YerY nar-

1,",ljJ.*,t'.l,tn:3$"liillitrls'J',.Xt
i"'iiG-i-in' tru" t€nn wttt be constmed
tn the sgme manDer')'--aii- gase dectslons on employ$e-nt 8o

""'6 r-u"tnei tne prlnctple of equd em-

Dlovment opportunlw'''i]qt'-it"uii that promotlon &cldons
rrl- i"..iio-ta 

- 
wtt!- pttnctptee -ol cqual

inpr.-ynin-C opportunttv bv ltrrpcins
iii-" 

-titua 
requtierirpnts for pmmouonal

"offI*lrt$' tnot all personnel ections

"oii'"i -"ip.*6on, ben€flts' trstsf els'
itvi-d[ 

-ittit- from levotr' cotnpsnv
f; iffi i*i1i*tntns, eduefl a\ ud'don a8-

Jsianee, ioctat and rccr€auon 9rogrsms'
il]u-61-ia-t"ttt"r€d wtt'hout resard to
L;,*"ffi;} ttgtm, atr' or neuonal
orteln.

S 60-2.2f Dircminrrion ol rhe policv'

(g) Tbe contractor should dtEsernlnate

nf"-bU"Y bternallY re lollore:-lri- 
rttcruae lg ln contractor's policy

manual'
(2) Pubttclze lt tn company newBpaper'

^";';iff;iltai 
rePort and other medla'

t$tffi,ffi
irl S"rt"dt t. spectal mee6ngs wlth all

orlli i'lilio-Gs [o dtscuss pollcv.and.ex-
#ilt;A-"laun emplove€ responrlbllltles'-- (5) Dtscurs the pottcv thodrghv tn
uift-cmptovee orlcntatlon and manage-

ment tntnlng Progxams'

(6) Meet vtth urlon olndals to tnlgrm
tnu; o1 nollcv, gnd request thetr
cuoPeration.--iii rnctuae nondlscrllnjnailon claulca
r"'tir Gio" 

"greem€nts' 
and r"vlcr all

contractuet provlslons to ensurc they orc
nondlscrlmhatorY.---ie) 

Punbn artlcles coverlng EEo Pro'
srams, progress reports, ptgmotlons'
Eic.. oi ri't"otttv and temslc employe€s'
in compeny Publlcauons.'--rel-Fosf tire pollcv on comparv bul-
letln boards.'-'troi 

wrten cmployees src festured br
Droduct or coltsumer adveru8lng. cm'
iiovcc tranamors or slrrllar publlcatlons
bottr rninorrtv and nonrnlnorlty, men
and *o-en ehould be Ptstur€d'

(lli commulcste to employce! .t'bc
exlstence of tlre contractors aErmauvc
i"triii p*grs- and mrxe &vallablc luch
&e-iienii il htr progtanr 88 wlll cnsble
iiir,Jmpiove"t 

-to -rnor' ol and svrll
thgnrelves ol lt8 benefit8.-'i6t-'fu; contractor rlould dlseeml'
nst€ hls pollcy etternal\v as follosa:

(1) tnform all recnrldns loullc8 ver-
balG atld ln wrltlng dt company poucy'

JtGbiung ttrat tlreae sourcea acdvelv
iec-nrtt ana refer mlnorttles aDd womelr
tor aU poslttons llstad'--iri 

ricorporste the Equd opportu-
ntttrcleise in aU purctrase orders, leeses'
i6,iitdctg, etc., 

-covcred bv E(€cu6vc
Order 112f6, as smeEded, 8nd lts lB-
Plementln g regxrlatlons'- (3) Notltv mlnortty and women'a or-
ranlzatlons, communlty ag€ncl8' com-
ilunrtv ieahers, secondary Echoo-ls snd
cotleges, ol company pollcy' preteraDly
ln wrlttng.

(,1) Communtcat€ to prospecuve em-
Dlovees thc exlstence of the contrrctor'E
iinimoilue actlon program and male
svatlable such elements of hl's prcSirem
G wttl enable such prospectlve employqq
to inbw ot and aialt ther$elves ot lts
benetlts.--ioi-wtren ernploveer are plcturcd tn
consumer or help want€d adverustnS,
both mtnortues artd nonmlnorlty nctr
and women should bc shoqnr'- icl sena srttt€ll notlicat'lon ol com'
panv pollcy to all lubcontrscton' vc!r-
loni aira rirppuen rcquestlng appropr{-
ate actlon on thelr Pirt'
g 61t-2.22 Bcrponaibilttv for implcncn'

Itli6-
(a) An erecuttve ol the contractor

ahould be Bppotnted 63 dlrcctor or Bro-
agir ot com-penv Ehusl opponunlF Pro-
qiems. DePendlrng upon thc slze rno
ieoerephlcal all8nm€ot ol the companv'
;hFffitbe lrls or her role reaponalbtlltv'
He or she rhbulal bc glv€n the nGccstarT
too monegemen! support and rtafnng to
;;-ecute itre asslg{tment. Itls or her
id;dtv shodd app.ar orr su tntcmal

"ii':-iirtemqt 
commrurlcattona on t'ha

"o-pattv'. 
Equsl Opportunlty Progrsns'

irG Iiriii res-ponslbluuc! sbould ltrclude'
but not necessarlly be Umltcil to:--irJ-ifveropGg pollcY ctstemqrts, 8l-
nrmettve action brogrlms, tuttnrsl'nd
Litcrnat comnunlcauon technlqu€r'*'i;;-^.;Ffnt 

tn tbc ldcotlfi66m ol
problem areas'

(3) Altbtlng ltnG Eanr|pm'ot ln r'r'
rtvtng at Bolutlons to Droblem!.({t rxdplng rlrd tmplcloolrr8
sudlt rnd reporttag $/!taol tbst xltr:

(t) Measule etrccttvocsa of tbe c6-
tmctor'! pro3ta68'

(tt) traucstc nced for rcocdld ectlo-
(ttt) DcteEdne tlrc dcarrt to wtdcb tbc

contractor's Sosll a,Ixl obtccuYcs bavc
becn ottslncd.

(6) Scrve as llalson bctsccn tJlc cou-
tractor and cntorcd[cnt sgtnclca.

(6) Berve as UslloD betscen tJre con'
troctor aDd rolnorlty org8nltouoru' rom-
ent organluatloD! and comnunlty ao8on
groupg concerned wlth cmploymcDt @-
portuntttes ol mlDorlucs sod gdlc[r.

1t



(?) Keep management informed of
lat€st developments ln the entlre equal
opportunity erea.

(b) Line responsibilities should include,
but not be limtted to. the following:

(l) Asslstanct in the tdentlflcation of
problem areas and establishment of local
and unit goals and objectlves.

(2) Actlve lnvolvement with local
minorlty org&nizatlons, women's organi-
zatlons, communlty actlon groups and
community service progrems.

(3) Periodic audit of tralnlng pro-
grams, hlrlng and promotion patterns to
remove lmpdlments to the attbinment of
goals and objectlves.

(4) Regular dlscussions wlth local
msnagers, sup€rvisors and employees to
b€ certaln the contractor's policies are
b€ing lollowed.

(5) Review of the quallflcations of all
employees to insure that minorities and
women are eiven full opportunities for
transfers and promotlons.

(6) Career counsellng for all em-
ployees.

(7) Periodic audit to insure that each
location is in compllance ln &rea such as:(i) PosteN &re prop€rly displayed.(ii) All facilities, including company
housing, whtch the contmctor maintains
for the use and beneflt of his employees,
are ln fact desegregiated, both ln policy
and use. If the contractor provldes fa-
cilities such as dormitories, tocker rmms
and rest rooms, they must be comparable
for both sexes.(iil) Minorlty a^nd female employees
are a,fiorded e full opportunity and are
encouraged to participate in all company
sponsored educational, training, recrea-
tionel and social activities.(8) Supervisors should be made to
understand that their work p€rtormance
is belng evaluated on the basis of their
equal employment opportunlty efforts
and results, as well as other criteria.

(9) It shall be a respoNlbility of
supervisors to take actions to prevent
harassment ol employe€s placed through
afi rmative action effor+J.

6 60-2.23 ldcntification of problem
areae by orgrnizational unirs rnd job
classilications.

. (a) An in-dept.}r analysls oI the fol-
lowing should be made, rxiying particular
&ttention to trsinees and tl1o6e cat€gories
listed in $ 60-2.1r(d).

( I ) Compcition of the work force by
minority group status a,nd sex.

(2) C\omposition of applicant flow by
minorlty group stetus and sex.

(3) The total s€lection process includ-
ing position descriptions, position titles,
worker speciflcations, applicetion forms,
interview procedures, test administration,
test validity, referral procedures, f,nal
selection process, and similar factors.

(4) Transfer and promotion practices.
(5) Fa.ilities, comp/any sponsorcd rec-

reatton and social evenk, and special
programs such as educational assistance.

(6) Seniority practices and senibrity
provisiolrs of union contreck.

{ ? ) Apprentic€ship programs.
{8) All compary training proglams,

formal and informal.
19) Work force attitude

(10) fechnical phsses of compliance,
such as post€r and notiflcation to labor
unions. retention of appucations, noti-
fication to subcontractors, etc.

(b) U any of the followtrxg it€ms are
found in the analysis, special cort'octive
action should be appropriate.

( l ) An "underutilization" of minor-
ities or women in specific work classi-
ncations.

(2) Letersl and/or vert'icel movement
of minority or female employees occur-
ring at a lesser rate (compared to work
force mlx) than that of nonminority or
male employees.

(3) The selection process eliminates
a signiflcan'"ly higher perc€ntage of mi-
norities or women than nonminorities
or men.

(4) Application and related pteem-
ployment forms not in compliance wlth
Federal legislation.

(5) Position descriptions inaccurate
in relation to actual functions and du-
ties.

(6) Tests and other selection tech-
niques not validsted as required by the
oFcc Order on Employee Testing and
other Selection Procedures.

(?) Test forms not validated bv loca-
tion, work performance and inclusion of
minorities and women in sample'

(8) Referral ratio of minorities or
women to the hiring supervisor or man-
ager indicates a significantly higher per-
centage ere being r€iected as compared
to nonminority and male &pplicants.

(9) Minorities or women &re excluded
from or are not participating in company
sponsored activlties or programs.

(10) fle facto segregation still exists
at some facilities.

( I I ) Seniority provisions contl'ibute to
overt or inadvertent dlscrimination, i.e.'
a djsparity by minority group status or
sex exisls betlveen length of service and
types of Job held.

(12) Nonsupport of company policv bv
managers, supen'isors or employees.

(13) Minorities or women underuti-
lized or signiflcantly underr@resented in
training or career improvement pro-
grams.

(14) No formal techniques established
for evaluating efiectiveness of EEo
programs.

(15) Lack'of access to suitable hous-
ing inhibits recruitment efiorts and em-
ployment of qualifled minoritles.

(16) Irack ol suitable tra,nsportation
(public or prlvate) to the work place ln-
hibits mtnoritY employmeni.

(f?) L8bor unlons and subcontractoE
not notificd of ttrelr responsibilltles'

(18) Purchase orders do not contain
EEO claus€.

(19) Post€rs not on display.

S 60-2.24 Dcvelopmcnt and execulion
of pregram.

(&) The contractor should conduct de-
talled-a,nBlyses ol position descriptions
to insure that they accuret€ly reflect
positid! functions, and ore consistent
for the same posit'ion from one location
to another.

(b) The contractor should validstt
worker speciflc&Uons by dlvision' depgrt-
ment, location or otlrer organlzeuonal
unlt and by Job cateSory udng ,ob per-
formance criterie. Specisl fttenuon
should be given to ecademic, exp€rience
and skill requirements to lnsure that the
requirements in tlremselves do not con-
Etitute lnadvert€nt discrimlnetion' Spe-
cincauons should be consistent for ttre
6ame Job classifrcation ln aU loc8tions
and should be free from blRs es regards
to race, color, religlon, ser, or nauonal
origin, except where 6€[ Ls a bona l1de
occupationsl quBlincation. Where re-
quiremenis screen out a dlsproportionate
number of minorities or women such ne-
qulrements should be professionally
v&lldated to job P€rformance.

(c) Approved position descriptions
end c/orker speciflcations, when used by
the contractor, should be made svsilable
to all members of management involved
ln the r€cruitlns, scre€nlng, selectlon, and
promotion process, Copies should also
be distribubed to all recruiting sourc€s.

(d) The contractor should eveluete
the tttal selection plocess to,insure fre€-
dom from bias and, thus, aid the attain-
ment of goals and objectlves.

(l) All personnel involved in the re-
cruiting, screening, selection, promotion,
dlsciplinary, and reletod process€s drould
be carefully selected srtd trained to In-
sure eliminauon of bias in 8ll personnel
sctions. :(2) The co:rtractor shall obs€rve the
requirements ol the OICC Ord€r per-
tainlng to the validation ol employee
t€sts and other selectlon pnocedures.

(3) Seleelion technlques other thart
tests may also b€ improperly used so as
to heve the effect of dlscrlminating
ogainst mtnority groups and women.
Such techniques include but are not re-
stricted to, unscored lnterviews, tmscored
or casua.l applic8tion forms, arrest rec-
ords, credit checks, considerations of
marital status or dependency or minor
children. Where there exist data sug-
gestlng that such unfair discrimination
or exclusion of minorltles or women ex-
lsts, the contractor should Analyze his
unscored procedures and elimins.te them
if they ere not objectively valid.

(e) Suggested techniques to lmprove
recruitment &nd increase the now of
minority or female applicants follow: .

(l) Certd.in organiz&tions such es the
Urban League, Job Cor?s, Equal OPPor-
tunity Progrems, Inc., Concentrated Em-
ployment Progrrrns, Neighborhood
Youth Corps, S€condsry Schools' Col-
leges, e,nd City Colleges with high minor-
Ity enroilment. the Stste Employment
Service, specislized employment agen-
cies, Aspiro, LIILAC, SEII, the G.I.
Forum. the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico are normally prepaFed to refer mi-
nority applicants, Orgsniz&tions pre-
pared to refer women with specif,c skius
&re: NBtional Organization for Women'
Welfare ll,ights Organizatiorls, Women's
Equity AcLion l-€ague, Talent Bank from
Business and Professional Women On-
cludrng 26 women's organizations), Pro-
fessional Women's Caucus, Intercollegi-
ate Ass.Jciation of Uruversity Women'
Negro Women's sororities and servlce
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grioups such es frelt{ sigma Theta,
Alt)lra KapDs Alpha, oud Zeta Phi Bela:
Nstional Council of Negro Women,
American Association of University
Women, YWCA, aJrd sectsrian group.s
such as Jewlsh Women's Group6, Cath-
olic Women's Groups and Protastanl
Women's Groups, ond women's colleges.
In additlon, conrmunity leaders 8s indi-
vlduals 6hsll be sdded to recruiung
sources.

(2) F\rrmal briefing sessions should be
held, preferably on company pr€mises,
wlth representatlve from these r€cruit-
lng sources. Plant tours, presentetions by
minority and female employees, clear
and conclse explanatiorB of current and
tuture job openin8s, position descrip-
tlons. worker specifl cotions, explanations
ol the oompany's selection process, and
recruiling literature should be an ln-
teSral part of the brieflngs. Formal ar-
rnngemenk should be msde for referral
of appllcents, followup with sources, and
teedbeck on disposition ol applicants.

(3) MlDority .and temale employe.es,
uslng procedurcs similar Co subpars-
grsph (2) of thls para8xaph, shorrld be
a.tively encouraged lo r€ter Bp'plicanLs.(lt A sp€ciel etrort should be made to
lnclude minorities and women on the
Personnel Relations st8fi.

(5) Mlnorlty and femsle employees
should be made ovolleble for partlcipa-
tidn ln Career D&ys, Youth MoHvauon
Programs. and relaled aativities |n their
@mmunlties.

(6) Actlvc partlclpatlon ln "Job F\rirs"
ls deslrrble. Cbmpn^ny r@resentaClves so
particlpsting shonld be Slven &uthority
to make on-the-spot commitments.

(7) Active recruiting programs should
bc csrried out at s€cond&ry schools, Jun-
lor colleges. and colleges with predomi-
nant minority or female enrollments.

(8) R€cruiting efforts at all school.s
should lncorporate special efforts to
reaah minonties and womeD.

{9) Special employment programs
should be undert&ken whenever pos.sible.
gome possible progr&ms are:

(i) Technical and nontc'chnical co-op
prograrns $'ith predomlnately Negro and
women's colleges.

(li) "After school" and/or work-study
Jobs lor mlnority youths, ma,le and
temsles.

(lll) Eummer Jobe for underprivileged
youth, male and femalc.

(iv) Summer work-stu(y prcSr8rns for
male and female faculty members of tt|e
pr€domrnantly minonty sclrools and
colleges.(v) MohvaLion, tralning and employ-
ment ptoerams for ttte hard-core unem-
ployed, male and femalc.

(10) When rccruitirg brochurcs pic-
torlally present work 6ituation8, the Di-
nority and lemale members of the *ork
lorce should b€ included, esp€cially when
such brochures are uscd in school and
career proSTa.nrs.

(ll, Help want€C advertising should
be exp&nded !o include tlle minorily news
med,ia snd women's interest media on
a regular br.sis.(f; The conlracLor should insure t}|el
minorily and femole employees are glven
equal opportunlLy for promotion Sw-
sitions fbr grhieving this result Include :

(I) Post or olherwlse Brurounce pro-
motional opportuilLles.

(2 ) Make an invenLory ol curTent ml-
norily and female employees to deter-

-rrt"-*"n"-i", skill a,Ird experience levcl
of indivldu.el employees.

(3) IniUBLe necessory remedisl, rob
training 8nd c/orkstudy programs.

({) Dvelop snd tmplement lormal
employe€ evalustion Progxams.

(5) M&ke certaln "worker 8p€cif,ca-
tions" have be€n vslldgt€d on ,ob per-
ioi-an"" related crlterle. (Nelther
minority nor lemale employe€s shordd
be required td possess higher qualinca-
iiot" in"n those ol the lowest qu&lilled
incumbent.)

(6) When apparenttv quallfled minor-
tty or temsle employees are pqss€d over
for upgrading, require sup€rvisory per-
sonnel 

-to submlt writtcn justlflcetloD'
(?) Estsblish formal career counsel-

ing programs to include attitude devel-
op'm-ent, education aid' Job rotatlon'
buddy syst€m and similar pno8Feins

(8). R'eview seniorlty piactices and
seniority clauses in unlon coDtrects to
ln-sure such practices or clguses 8re non-
discriminatolv 8nd do not have a dis-
crlminetory efiect.

({) M&ke certain fapiliues snd com-
oanl-sponsored socisl and recr€atlo4
ectiiauLs are desegreggted. Actlvely en-
corrrage all employees to psrticip8t€'

( h ) Encourage chlld cere, houslng and
transportation progrslns appropri&tely
desiened to improve the employment op-
portunilies for minoritles and women'

$ (rO-2.23 Inlcrnrl uudit rnd rr'portirrg
rv\lfnlr.

(a, The contr&ctor should monitor
,ecords of referrals, pla.ements, trans-
ieii, piomorions &nd cerminstlons at ell
leveii to insure nondiscrimin&tory policy
l,s carried out.

(b) The contractor should requirc
formal reports from unit managers on a

schedule basis as to dDgree to which
corporate or unit goals are BLtained and
timelableE met'

(c) The conlrBctor should review re-
port r€sults wlth sll levels of mantge-
ment.

(d) The contrector should advise top
management of program etlectlven6s

and submit retommendations to lmprove
unsatisf ac torY Perf ormaJtce.

A 6(L2.26 Suplnrr of ection protraml
rar The contractor should sppolnt

kev rnembers ol management to serve on
Merit Employment Councils, Comrr{rnity
Iaelations Boards and similar org&ilza-
tions.

(b, Thc contractor should encourage
rninorrty and female employecs lo per-
ricrnatc- actively in National Alllance
of Businessmen programs tor youth
motivation.

(c., The contractor should support
Vocationat Goidance lrElitutes, Vesti-
U,il rtait i.tg Programs and similar
&ctivities.

(d) The contractor should 8'ssist sec-

ondary schools end colleges ln proSFams

ae"im"a to enable mlnority and female
craduot€s of these lnstltutlons to com-
i"t" tt tt e open employment market on
I mor,e equltable basis.

(e) The contractot should publlcize
Bchievements of mlnority and (emale

employees ln local and minorlty n€ws
medla.

(t) The contractor should support
DrosrBms developed by such organlza-
iions a^s N&tional Ailisnce of Business-
ri"n tn" Urban coatitlon and other
oiranizattons concernd with employ-
mJnt opportunltles for minorlties or
women.

Subport D-Mircelloncour
S 6L2.3O Uac of goak'

The purpose of e contractor's esteb-
tisfrment and u"se of goals ls to insure
l;t n; meet his efnrmetive attion ob-
iir"L"n. It 16 not intended and shotrld
not Ue usea to discriminat€ agalnst 8ny
applicant or employee b€caus€ ol rafe'
c6for, reltgton, sex, or nattonal origln'

S 60-2.3f PreemPtim.
To the extent th&t any Stste or locBl

taws, regulatioru or ordlnance, includ-
ins those whlch grant 6p€ci&l b€nenls to
Dersons on aclcJunt ol sex, are in con-
nict wlth Exdcutive Order l12{6' as
emended, or with the requirements ol
thls pert, we will regBrd them 86 Pre-
emptcd under the Execuiive order'

S 60-2.32 Supencdurc.
All orders, instrucuons, regulstions,

and memoraJrde of the S€cretary of
Labor, other officials ol the Depertment
of Labor and contrsrtlng agencies are
hereby sup€rseded to the extent that
they are inconsistent herewith. includ-
lng e previous "Order No. 4" from thls
Ofnce detcd Januarv 30, f9?0. Nothing
in this part is int€nded to amend {l
Cf'It 60-3 publishd ln the FtsDER^L
REcrsrER on octob€r 2, l9?1 or Employee
Tesiing and Other Selection Procedures
or 4l CfTl 60-20 on Sex Discriminetion
Guidelines.

EfrectiDe date. Ttlis psrt shall becomc
efiective on the dste of lts publication
in the FEDEFAL REcrsrER (f2-4-?l).

Signed 8t Washington, D.C., thjs lst
dey of December 19?1.

J. D. HODCSON,
Secretary ol Labor,

HoR^cE E. Mf,N^sco.
Acting A$istrrlt Secretary

I or E mploy nc.nt S tandard-e.

JoIrN L. WILIIS,
Diector, Otlce ol

F eder al C ontr oc t C onplianc e,

lFR, Doc.?r-17789 PUed r2-3-?r;8:6r aDl
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FOREWORD

CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964 AS AMENDED

AN ACT To enforce the constitutional right to vote, to confer jurisdiction upon--1tte 
dl.t.;ct courts of the united staGs to providc injunctive relief against

Ol-""rirtti"utiorr in public accommodations, to-authorize the AttorneS' General
to in,stitute suits t-o protect constitutionai rigLts in public facilities and.public
education, to extcndihe commission on civil Rights, to.prevent discrimination
ili;a;t;ii1' assisted progtams' to establish a Commission on Equsl Employ-
ment Opportunity, and for other purposes'

Be ,it enoetert by th,c Sernte and, House oJ E-epresentatiaes oJ the Un'itcd
States o'f Amertc6, 'in Congress assunblediTh;t this Act may be cited
as the 'iCivil Rights Act of 1964".

*!r*ft

TI'tr,E YII-EQUAL RMPLOYT,{ENT OPPORTUNITYT

This Cornrnittce l)rint contains the text o{ the Eclral Oplxlrtunity
,r.i of 19?i tl,ublic La\.9J-26I). togetheil$'ith the text of Title YII
oiif", Ci.t-it itigt,tr Act of 1t(i+ (?8 St.t^25:]i 42 L'I.S.C. 20()0e el_seq.)

n* ,,,i,.rt,k'.I bvlhe l.)qrrnl F)mlrLr.r'nreut Oppoltuuit.v '\et of 19?J. The
n,r""ti,r,lt,t ut'tlti* I'rrirlic f,r,rjis ir nrljor itep forttilrl itr.rrssrrririg tlie
goal of eqrrirl ernlr'loynrerrt ollportrrrrifl' to nrillions of Inirlorities :ttrct

\\'omen ur orlr soclerY. 'fhc 6{lltlrtled colerage provided b1- the Act'
trrr"ctltel tr ith the riertlr' ('r('rte(l errfolr'etttettt |olvers rePI't'scllts slpl-

iriii,',rnt flrlt rtttt'ettrcltt irr'tht' Cir"il Itiglrts field. This prirrt ltns l-recrr pt't'-

irarn,l i" oltlol tq lrtovide irrfot'trrrti'olr an<l lssistatrie to tlrtt ]Icrlrbets
|it-Cnrio.*=.,rntl-oiher interestecl pal'ties rvith legarcl to the nerv fea'
tures in the larr' 

Il.rnnrsoN r!. r\trr-r,n,rrs, Jr.:
Clrqiln"Lait,-

DEFINITIONS

SBc. 701. For the l)rtrposes of this title-
(a) Thc tcrm "peisoit" iucludes one, or more individuals, got)ern'

ment's. rtoaerntnentqi, asencies, ltolitical subdiuistons, labor unions, part-
ners[irjs, ussocintiorri, corll6rat,iotrs, legal rcpresentatives, mutttal
conrpdnies. joirrt-stock .conillatries, trttsts, unincorporeted organiza-
tions, t'rustees, trustees tn bankruptcy, or recervers.

(bi The terrn "enrployer" tneans a person elgaged in an indrlstry
a{Ieciing oornntcl'ce rvho 

-hts 
ftlt een or ln-ore ell}ployees for each rvorkilg

tiav in errr:h of t\cntv or rnbie tralcndar rveeks in thc currenb or l)re-
cedi,rg t,ulerrrlar 1'oar, atrrl &ny a.geltt of suclt a persol)'-bu-t such tet'tn
tloes irol irrclrr,l,"(1) the llnitcd Stales, a corporat'ion rvholly olnetl by
tlre Oovc'nrnitnt of the tirritcd States, an Ilrdion t'ribe, or any depart-
ntcnt or ag(ncy oJ' thc District oJ Colrtmbia *ftject by gtqtytlto-proccdures
,,f tht cottirtttiiiri suriec (as lcfine(l in section 2102 o-f titk 5 oJ the L'nitetl
Sfafe.s ('orlc'1 , or (2) a bonu fide private membership chrb (olher than
a labor orgalriz,riion) rvhit:h is 

-exempt from taxaiion undcr section
501(c) of t,lrc ltttet'ttal Revetrue Cocle of 1954, er.ceTtt that^tlurinq the

f.rst year aJter th,e tlate o-f enuctment oJ the Equal Employment Opporttmity-".lct "of /9/3, persons }aving ferver than twenty-fiue emplo-r-ees (and
their-agents) ihall not be considered employers.

(c) The tcrm "entployment agency" means a,ny pcrson-regularly
undertakirrg uith or rvithout cotnpensation to procurc employecs tor
an etnliloyer or- to procure for employees opportunities to work for
an ernllloi'cr ancl inclrrdes an agcnt of such a, person.

(d) Thb term "labor organiiation" me&ns i labor organi',ation en-
eagccl ilr an intlustry affccting commerce' alrd &ny agent of such an
organization, anrl inbludes any organization of any \inp' any agency,
or'emplovee represent&tion c6mniittee, group, &ssocia,tion' or plan -so
ungagud "in n hich employees parbicipale and w-hich exists for the

1 lDcludes 1972 ameDdments maale by P.L. 92-261 printed ln ltallc.

I I I I I I I r -I I I I I I r I I I
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purpose, in rvhole or in part, of dealing with employers concerning
iri&utt.ie., labor disputes-, rvages, rates of -pa,y' hours' or-other terms
3r conclitions of empioyment, ind any conf-erence, ggn-er.al committee,
ioint oi system boaid, "or joinl councii so engaged which is subordinate
io a national or international labor organization.

t"l -q. labor organization shall be deeried to be engaged in an industry
nffecring 

"o**"""c" 
if (1) it maintains or operates a hiring hall or hiring

office u'Trich 
'rocures 

enrployecs for an employer.gr 
'rocures 

for em-
Dloyees oppoi.tunities to riorir for an employer,-or (2) thc uumber of its
ineinbers'(br, rvhere it is a lnbor organiiation composed of other labor
orcnnizatibls or their representutii-es, if thc aggregatc number of the
rrirnbers of such othcr irrbor or.ganization) is (A) tuenty-f.ue- or more
if*i"S tlre firsb I'ear after the d"ate gf enantment oJ the Equal 

"Enrploy-irriTlppo,runity Act qf 1972, or (81 fiJteen or more thcreafter, and
sueh lrrbor orgnnization-

(1) is tire certified representative of employees under the pro-
r.isions of the National Lnbor Relations Act,-as amencled, or the
Raihr-rv l-abor Act, as amended I

1i; altfrough nob'certified, is a national or international labor
orEairizatio'"or a locel labor organization recognized or acting as

thE reDreseutativo of employeis of an employer or employers
engaged in an intlustry afre-cbing comm.erce; or

igf tr** clartere6 ,r'iocal lrrbo-r organization or subsidiary, body
rrhi,jh is rePrescnling or actively seeking to rcprese_nt employees
of ernplovers rvithiri the meaning of puragraph (i) or (2); or

(a) hri been chartered by a labor organization representing or
nctively seeking to rellres_errt- employees $-rthrn tne meanlng oI

i,nttcti.ptt (rl'iir (2) as the locai ori subordinate bod-v t$.oug\
itiiicir 

",i"h 
e-ploybes m.;y enjoy membership or become affiliated

l.ith such lnbor organization; or
(5) is a confereri.ce, general committee,-joint or s;-stem-bgq"d'

o" j,ii"i council suborciinate to a nalional-or inbernational labor
orshnizatiorr, u.hich includes a labor organization cqgeged in &n

i"iiu.l"v nflecrins commercc withirr the mea'ing of any of the
precediiig paragraphs of this srtbsection.

(f)'The teittt "*iitnioYee" means an intlividual employed by an
n,,rtri,,'r"r, ercent thot'thi term 'employee' shalL not incltde onU person
elrite,t' to pttblic o.fice in any State-or political. srrbdiuision. qf any State

bu the qualified toters thereo-i, or anY person chosen-by su.ch oficer to be

i", tiiri nffiirr;r Ttersonal staf , or an d.ppointee on the-policymalcing .leuel.
ni o,, imiie,Iiate'aclriser witfr res'pect to ihe e.rcercise o-f the constitrttional
or le\ol Dowers of the office. Tie enmption set Jorilt in the preeeding

,cr/r'i,r, iinlt urf incl,t{e cmTtloyees aiject to thi ciuil seruice laws oJ a

St a,t e g ou er nm etr,t, gouernm entlal ag ency or pt-ol tticol^nft d ia ision'
(e)"The term' ncommercc" means trade, traffic, commerce'^t'rans-

f rori* tio", trnnsmission, or communication'amqng th-e several- States ;

;. i;.i,i-;;" o Stuto and anY place outside thereof; or within the
Di.tri.t of colrrmbia. or a poiseision of the united states; or between
Doints in the same State birt through a point outside thereof'
' -ltij f:io tertn "industry afiectin! commerce" me&ns any activitn
U".i".t., o" industry ln commerce or rn_rvhich a labor dispute would
hiircler or obstruct 

"6rrrrrr"""" 
or the free flow of commerce and includes

"ii;';;ttrto" 
ina,rtt"y "afiecting commerce" within the meaning of

3

the l-abor-\'lanagement Reporting antl Disclosttre Act of 1959, and,
fuil.her includcs anu qovrnm.ental intl,ustry, business, or ar.tiui,ty.

(i) The tenn "State" includes a State of the United Stnt'es, the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, American
Samoa, Guam, Wake Island, the Canal Zone, antl Onter Continental
Shelf lands defincd in the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act.

(j) The term "reli,gion" includes a.ll aspect.s oJ relt,giolts obsera&nce
and practice, as uell o"s belieJ, unless an. em.ployer tlenonstrat.es tluat he
is unable to reasonabl .y accommodate to an employee's or prosptectilte
etnployee's, religiotts obsen;ante or practice with.out un<Iue hardsh,ip on
the conduet oJ the employer's business.

EXEMPTION

Snc. 702. This title shall not apply to atr etnplo5 er rrith rcspect to
the cmploymerrt of aliens ontsitle rrnv State, or to tr rcligious corpora-
t,ion, associrtion, edrrcational institution,, or society u-it,h rcspect to
the employment' of in<lividuals of a ptrticular religion to perfornr l'ork
connected rvith the carrying on by such corporrrtion, association,
crlucationo.l instittttion, or societv of its ocfiaiiles.

DISCRINTTNATIoN BEcAUSENjFo#""?or:ro*"ou' RELIGToN' sEx' oB

Sec. 703. (a) It shall be an unlarvful employment prnctice for an
emplover'-' '(1) to fail or refuse to hire or to discharge ar)y individual,

or otherrvise to discriminate against any individual rvith respcct
to his cornpensation, terms, c,Snditionsi or privileges of empio5'-
nent, because of srrch indivirlual's r&ce, color, religion, sex, or
national origin; or

(2) to linrit, segrega,te, or <:lassifl- his emplo-v-e es or applicants .for
emTtloymcnt. in an5- rvav rvhich l-ould deprive or ten<l to deprive
rnv individua,l of entployment opportrmities or otlterl-ise a<l-
veiselr- allect his status as an emlilol'ee, becartse of such indi-
viduni's race, color, religion, ser, oi national origin.

(b) It shall be an unla's-ful employrnent practice for an employ-
mcnt agencl- to fail or refuse to refer for employment, or othenvise
1o disciirrririate agairrst, arr.\, individual becairse" of his race, colot',
religion, scx, or n"ationnl origin, or to elassify or refer for einplor'-
rnent anr individual on the basis of his race, color, religion, sex, or
national "oriein.

(c) .It shall be an unlarvful employnent practice for a labor
organrzal lolr-- (1) to exclude or to expel from its membership, or otheru'ise

to discriminate against, any individual because of his race, color,
religion, scx, or national origin;

(2) to limit, segregate, or classify its membership, or a'pplicants
.for membershi,p or to classify or fail or refuse to refer for employ-
ment an;'individud, in any way rvhich rvould tleprive or tend to
deprive any individual of emplovment opportunities, or lvould
limit such e'mployment opporttinitics or oth6rwise adversely afrect
his status as in 6rnplol'o'"'or as an applicant for employm6nt, be-
cause of such indii'iclirul's race, colbi, religion, sei, dr national
orisin; or '
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(3) to cause or attempt to cause an employer to discriminate
asainst an inclividunl in violation of this section.

(ci) lit sball be nn unlau'fril employment practicc for any employer,
labor organization, or joinl i,rbor-rrrinagcment committee controllin-g
apprenticeship or othcr training or rctlaining,.in-cluding on-t'he-job
tiuinine Droqralns to discrirninnle against any individual becatrsc of
his rac"e,'coibr, religion, sex, or national origin in admission to, or
employment in', anfprograln establishecl to piovide apprenticeship or
other traininq.

(e) Notu'ithstancling an1' other provision of this title, (i)- it shall
ooi bu an unlat-ful eriplol:ment prrrctice for an emplo5'er to hire and
ernoloy enrployees. for lln'emtrlor:ment egcncv to classif-y, or refer for
o1pirloi'rt"ttt nny individrral,'foi n, lnboi orgrrnizttion [o classif.r- its
rueinl,ershi;r or io classifr- or rcfer for employment any individual, or
for tr,n empio-yr-.r, labor oiglnizrltion, or joint labor-managemcrlt com-
mittcc coutrolling tpprenticeship or otlrer trrrining -or retraining pro-
grilnls lo urlnrib oi'em1lio1' rr,n5' inrlivirlttnl in art5'-srtt'h prograln, on the
irasis of his leligiorr, sex,-or nationrr,l origin in those certuin instances
rvhere religion, iex, or national origin is a bona fide occupational quali-
ficrr,t,ion re,rr,sonablri neccssrlry to the normal operation of that, particrtlar
blsiness or enterlirise, and (Z) it snal not be an unlarvful emplol'ment,
rrrnctice for a school, colleEe, rtniversitY, or other educational institu-
iiut., ot institution of learning to hire ln,l enrlrlo.v emlllovees of a.par-
ticular religion if such schooi, college, universibS-, or other educntional
institutiorror institution of learning is, in rrhole or in sttllstantial part,
orvned, supported, controlled, or nranaged b)'- a particular religion or
bv rr. pnrtilul,tr leiiqious corporation, aisoeiation, or society, or if the
cirrricllum of such sehool, college, rtniversit,l', or ot'her edttcational
institution or institution of lenrniig is directedtorvnrd the propagation
of a nnrtictrlar relieion.

(f)^ As used in this title, the phrase "unlrr-ful emPloyrnent practice"
shali not, be deemed to include any action or me&sure taken by an
ernirlor-er, Iabor orgrr,nizrr,tiott, joirtt-lrrbor-manrttgenlent ('onlmittec,- or
e,nirloi'rnent agcnc\' wit[ respbct to en individrral rvho is a ntcmber
of tire Conrmunist Partv of the United Stales or of anv other organiza-
tion reouirccl to resistei as n Communist-action or eommuniJt-front
ors&nization bv finnl or<ler of the Subversive Activities Control Roard
rrr.irsuti,nl to thtr Srtbversive Activities Control Aot of 1950.' (s) Not\r'ithstanding attY othcr provision of this title, it shall not
be ilrt urrlurvful emlllo-vment proctiie for an employer-to fail or refuse
to hire rrrrl emplov arr.y indii'irlrtal for any positio-n, for an employer
to dischargc ariv iirdividttal from any position, or for atr employmcnt
{rEetrcy to Tail oi refrtse to rcfer any individnal for employment- in any
nositi6n. or for a labor orqanizalion to fail or refuse to refer any
individual for employment iii any position, if__

(1) the o"irupntt"y of sucir itosibion, or &ccess to the premises
in or upon rvhi'ch any part of-the duties of such position is per-
formed^ or is to be 

-performed, is subject to any requirement
imposetl in thc interest of thc national security of the United
States rtndor anY sccurity program in eflect pursuant to or admin-
istcred rrnder nny statuie of ihe United States or any Exccutive
order of thc President; and

(2) s*ch individual has not f'lfilled or has ceased to fulfill that
requirement.

D

(h) Notn'ithstanding auy other. provision of this title' it shall not'

b"';; r,;;i;.ii"f"-pr"v*ent practtee rg.r-an epqlovl,r t:^:ryll differ'

.",".tt"ii,ittd"-,,f torirpt't'*ofion, t-rr tlifferent terms' condltrons' or

i'ir\ ii"git*'ii""ipr"yqt*J pursttant to n.lona fide sc''iority or merib

system, or ft s)'st('m s'hich i,nutu"t out"i"gt Uy quantity oiqualitv of

orotl uct ion n, t n "r.rpiollil'irit.;i;;rt 
in- aifi.i"nt locations, provided

ihat such clifierencc,sl"i"" ,i"t'iii";;;irtt; an intention to discriminato

becausc of race, color, relieioll'.sexJ ot 
"ufio"ut 

origin' nor^shall it be

il.rr;,i;l-:f ,,i 
-;;l,i;t;;iri' 

rL"'"ii." i.g" n. employer--to give and t o act

uDon thc Icsulrs "f 
-;;';,[i;;Ji;;;lii a;";i;ild ability test,provided

that strch tcst, its -iiriririr"t-i"" o"t' ,,ction'upon thc rcsults is not

designecl, i'te'4e<t.;i:ffid';;^ il"ti*i""t" b^ecause of race, color,

reliqio', scx or "u"Jiioilgil il";il;it "ot 
U. an unla*'ful employ-

;;fii";;;";ii;;,,;,1.;ihi-'fiti" lnt anv emplovt'r to differcntiate upon

iil b-';il;i *ni-iti ,t*i"t-i"ing fl'u 'i-o.titt 
iif the wage's or compcn-

sation pnirl or to lie puicl-t'r'ernpk'ycd^;i;t'h ""inl"r;t; 
if iuch

cliflercniintion is nrrthorizcd-by thc provisions of sec-tiorl 6-(d) of the

Fair Labor Stnnaorti, Act of tbga,. ui u-"ndutl (29 U'S'C' 206(d))'

(i) Nothing "n"t.itr,'^il"^titiJ 
tiii" shall applv to .allv ly-siness 

or

enrerprise o,r or. u..orio; i;;ii.;;;t"i:"otio"-ititiir6spect tl 1lf -n-t-!I:tl
iiiii,,iJ".i:A".r.tpio.i:i""nf qiin"ti"" of .such busincss or enterprrse under

rrhich a trrefert:ntiLil tleatment' rs grven t;;t individual because he

is an Iudiatr livirlg on or ne&x a reserY&tlon'
(i) Nothins .utttnitt""a'i" itti. titir'.shnll be lntglpJc!.1d,1'o reqrtrrc

-"lJ'";'r;t;;:,'.; ";;i;.il.,ii'os";.v, 
l,'b"r organization' -or 

joint' labor-

m a'asemelr t .,,m*iiin;:';ti[t il itti. tittu f,o grunt. pref erential treat-

H:ii;i;;;i, ii,,ii.:iAu"f or tri any r-.u11.b"cu,ir; of thc race, color, reli-

Eion, sex. n.,rn,r.,rrl'i "+i"."i'.'"Efr"iraii'iirui 
o" gtoqn on aecottnt of

i;i;ili;;;" irtii.t ]nnyexist ,nith_ respcet to thc total number or per-

centage oI pcrsrrtts #"iiti';;t", ;;i;;"tuiisio"' sex' or national origin

crnptryt,tl l,r. arry ,,;;t;i;ri";,;;i..;;;,i'ur-"-io*rin.,l for cmpltyment 5v

anr cm plo'o ",,t og:it"y; 
"t'r "it"t'"gunit'uiion' 

atlmit ted t o member-

;hi;.o.';T;::iii;"i b'" atrv lubor orgnt'zation' or admit'.ud,-to' or enr-

;l,i.,i i;,";t';j,;ierrtiicshi' or other trainine pfosr&m, rn compa.-

ion rr ith tlrc tot al rrumber or per centrre" of p".l'oitt Jf.1u9h tace, color,

relisio', sex, or ""iir"t;i;;ig''i'" 
iit ntt.i cummtrnity' S-tate'-section' or

;;1iil;il;';;ilt#;';i1;6i; ;;'i' ?";;; in a'v communitv' State'

section, or other area.

OTHER UNLAWFUL EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES

Sec. 704. (a) It shall be an unlarvful g+nto*t-t-t! ft:-"ti"" for an

emnlover to discrimin;;"";g;i;rl any of his emplo-vcei or appli"nnts

f';:';;'Jil ;i ; i#il ;;;i"y*q1t ug"n 
"v' 

or i o ini tab or' mana e-em ent
';;';;{r;;' ;;iiitlirs appienrt.ceshzTt or o"ther 

-tratnins or retraining,

includin(l on-the-job tratntng f)rograms, to discriminate against any

ffii;,i;'il." "* io"r a labor ,"rrfanization to discriminate against a-ny

;i;;il; ii";"oi n, ; ppli;; ri-f"; membership, beca.se hc h as opposccl

an' rrracricc made i;',i"i,iirriif "*.ptt*"";'practice 
by this title, or

bccairse he tras *uau'u;il;;;;;'ilifieci, asti.ted, or participated in anv

mn rlner in u n i,lt.!ii;";ffi :;t;;;g G, ot t' o uring 
^ur-rder -this titlc'

(b) rr shau be ;,,"fii;;?;i;;;;i;il|-'r practiie for an employer,

laboi organizatioii' "*pfoy*t"L' 
ag'ency' or i.o'nt labor-manag':1:'

,rkk;tiiftiitulli;i apTtreitueship or other training or retratn',n,, xlt'

IIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIII
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cluding on-the-job training pro(Jrarns, to print or publish or cause to be
printed or published any notice or advertisement relating to employ-
incnt by sdch nn employer or membership in or eny claisification 6r
referral-for employmi:nf by such a labor brganizati6n, or relating to
any classificatibn br referral for emplovmenf,by such an employm"ent
ogincy, or relating to admission to) oi ernploliment in, any progran
eitablished to ltroriide apprenticesh,ip or othir t:raining 6y sici a"joint
labor-management commillee indicating any preference, limitation,
specification, or discrimination, based -on rate,'color, religion, sox, or
nationnl origin, except that such a notice or advertisement may
indicate a pr"efcrence, iimitation, spocification, or discrimination baseil
on religion, sex, or national origin ivhon religion, sox, or national
origin is a bonn fide occupational qualification for employment.

EQUAL EMPIJOYMENT OPPORTUNITY CONIMISSION

Src. 705. (a) There is herebv crented a Commission to be known as
the Equal Employrnent Opporiunity Commission, which shall be com-
nosed bf li.i-e niembers. noi'more thi,n three of rvhom shall be members
bt ttre same political partv. fuIembers of the Commissrlon shall be ao-
pointed by tlie Presidint 6y and rvith lhe advice and consent of t]re
Sena,te for"l terrn of fivo years. Any indiaid,ual clrosen to f,tt a Dqnancy
shall be appointetl only .for the u,nerpirecl term of the nxember uluorn
he shall succeed, an.d all m,embers oJ the Commission shall cont'inue to
sert:e until. their successors are appointed and, qualified, emept that no
such member o-f the Commission shall continue to serue (I) Jor more than
sirt11 d.ays wh.en tlte Congress fs in, sessfon unless a nomination to fll
such, racancy sltall, hque been, submitted to the Senate, or (2) aJter the
arljournnent sine die o-'f the session oJ the Senate in wh,ich, such, nmnination
u:as subnitted. The President shall desisnate one member to serrre as
Chairmrrn of the Clommission, and one mernber to serr.e as Vice Chair-
man. The Chairrnan shall bc resoonsible on behalf of the Commission
for tlre atlnrinistrative ooerations of the Commission. eqd excent as
prooirletl in subsection. (b)l shnll appoint, in accorclance rvith the- pro-
t'isjon.s o.f title 5, United States Code, gouernine a4t,po'intments in the
competitite sert,ice , such ofi.cers, agents, at.torneys , hearing eraminers , and,
employees as he deems necessar!! fo assisl it in the perJormance oJ its
firnctiotts and to fir their compen,sat'ion in accordance with the prouisions-of 

chaltter 51 ond su.bchapter'III o.f chapter 53 oJ title 5, United States
torle, rtlating to classif.cition and Geneial Schertiile pay rates: Prouided,
That assi.gnment, remoual, and com,pensation oJ hearing eraminers shall
he in, accordance uith secti,ons 3105,9344,5362, and 7521 oJ title 5,
[.lnitetl States Code.

(b)(1) There shall be a General Counsel oJ the Commission appoi,nterl
by the Presitlent, by and with the arlaice and, consent oJ the Senate, lor a
term oJ Jotrr years. The General Counsel shall haue responsibility Jor the
condrrct o.f Iitigation as prouirtedin secttonsT06 and707 oJ this tttle. The
General Counsel shall haae such, other rJuties as the Commiss'ion rnay
prescribe or as may be prouided by law and shall corLcur with the Chairrnan
oJ the Comrnission on the appointment and atTtert;'ision oJ regional
attorneys. The General Counsel oJ the Cunmission on the efectiue date
oJ this Act shall continue in such position and perJorm the Junctions
iltecifierl in this subsution until a suicesso, is app6inied and q,iatified.

7

(2) Attorneys appointeil under this sectio-n ryay, qt th,e direction oJ

lh,e.'aommissiin, iinear {or and' represent the Cornmission in ana case

ii ci,,rt, nrouided'tilat tie Attorney- GeneroJ shall conduct alL litigation
to wltich ilae Csmmission is a parly in the srtpreme court purstmnt to

this title.- 
ir) .t v&crnc.y in the Commission shall not' impair^the right of the

r"ri"ii"l"s -otilL".* to exercise all the powers of fhe Commission and
three meinbcrs thereof shall constitute a quorum.

?b Th; Commission shall have an official seal which shall be

iuciiciallv noticed.' (e) Thc Conrmission shall at the closc of each fiscal I'ear re'ort
to'iir"-Clo"gre.r an,l to the Presirlent concerling. the action it has
iuf."r.; the famnr, salaries, a1{ rlutic^s of all individqals in its employ
nntl tlte nlone\.s ii has disbursed; and shall make such furt'her r_eports

ii" tn" 
"u,ii"''nf 

antl rneans of elirninating disr,rimination and such
i""o^-"",tations for furt6er legislatio. ns nral- appear desirable.' 

( f) The orinr'irrrrl office of tlie conrrnission-shall be in or trear the
liiiiict of C'ollrribia, but it, ma1'meet or exerlise anv or all its powers
nt, onl; othcr place. tho Co*tnission lrra.1' establish such regional or
Siri;'.r{ii,,er als it rleerns nccessarv to acconrplish the purpose of this
title.

(g) The Cornruission shall have power-
(i) to 

"onp"tot" 
r'ith and, ii'ith their consent, utilize regional,

Stitl, local,^an4 otler agencies, bot'h public and private, and
indivitluals;

(2) to ltn1, to rvit,nesses rvhose clepositions are taken or lvho trt'e

,;,,tr',*ott"il "beftlro the Corrlmission or ant' of its agcnts thc srtnc
rvitness antl nrileage fees as are paid to rvitnesses in tllc courts
of tho tlnite<l States;

(ti t. f*rnish to pcrsons subjcct to this title such tech'ical
orsisi"tt"n as t,hey rno1- teq,l".t to further their conpliance \vith
this title or au or:der issued thet'eunder;-(+) 

rrlton lhrr re<1uest of (i) -an1' cniplovcr, rvhose enrplo.l-ees
o, *nr,r" of thern, oi (iir anv'luboll orgairizetion, rvhosc nlcmbcrs
n1' .orr-r" 1,f thc'i. r"i.,ie oi thrc.ten- to refuse to cooperate i1
effectntting the ltiovisions of this title, t-o assisl in sut'.h efTectun-
ai;; br- cofrciliation or such other re'iedirl action as is provided
bv thii title;

" (5) to make such technical studies- .&s . are appropriate to
c,frect*ate the ,urposes an<l policics of this title and to make the
resrrlts of strr,h'strrtlics tvailable to the prrblic;

(O) to interrcn,e in a civil action brought,zn'der sectiort' 706 b1- an
aggrieve,l 1ryrly agai.nst -a .tespondcnt .other than a gouernment,
trcternmentQl uqencu, ot' pohtLcaL suouLDIston'

([i Thc ()or'milsiori'sha[], in any of its educational or 
'romotiottalactivitie., coopcrate rvitli oiher rieprrtments qnd agencies in the

lrerformance of such educational and-prornotional activities'
' (i) All of6cers, irgr.nts, uttorneys, and emploS'ees of the (lomrnission

.ttaii be srrbject tnitt" p'rovisjoni of sectiong of thc Act of August 2,

1939, as anrcnrled (the'IIatch Act), notrvithstanding any exemption
contained in such section.
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PNEYENTION OF UNI,AWFUL EMPLOY}IENT PRACTICES

Src. 706. (a) The Comrnissi ttt 'i.s emTtotDered, as lr,ereinattet proaitled,
to prcrerd ottlt persotL frttrn ett,1,t,1iny1 in-any utilawf ul employment pran-
tice ns set foillt-tn sect'ion 70S ttt'70.1 o.f this title.

(6) Wlrenever a charge is fiIetl b'y or on' behal.f o./ a pe-rson clrriming
to irc nggric'e<I, or. bv "a 

'reinb*r 
of- the Comrrrission, ulleg.ing .that tn

e,,rlrlo.r[F, .rr,1rio-un,nr,t agetrcr-, labor orgcnization, or joint labor-
n aheiemirtt cotnmittee conirolli:ne apprenticeship or other training or
rct:rai"ttinQ, inclrtdIng o^-tht-job t'raiiirtg proqrams, hns.engaged in an
rrrrlarvfrr['etrrrrlo.'lrr6nt prnciice, the (ioinmission sha]l serue a notice
ii the charoc'(iichrlino'the tlatc, place anrl ctrcumstances oJ the alleged
,inloulti einpioument fractice) on'sttch etttplo.ver, enrploymert n.gen-cy,

lrrbor' rrrgcnirai'ion, o',' ioint 
'Iobor-manogiment 

committee _ 
(h-ereinafter

roft'r'rt,rl'iu n. the'"res-rrottrlenl") within tcn' days, and' shall make an
irtrlestilnti,trr thereo'f . Chiroes shallbe in writino untler oath or afi'rmation
apd stintt contailLi,tch, in'igrmation and be in-.such -fonn as the aomm'is-
siorr requires. ahorges stitrll not be Dracle.prrblic b1' t\e conrrnission.
If I lrtr '( )orrrmissio it determi,nes af ter strch investigation thtt there
is rrol rerrsolrble cattse to believe that tlrtr chnrge is trtte, it shalL tlismtss
the charttr ert,l proilt ntht n,iif ,t /fte lrct'sori daiming to be aggriet'erl anrl the

re ,;rt,,rt,l'i ril ,rf its ,rciioi. Ir,',[eterriining uhether reosonahle catrse etists,
tltt' (\nnntissiort ,hull <rccord.srrbslnnliali oeight to -final-f'ndings on<I orders
t:nade fu1 State Ltr locel. tttrthorl,Tiss 'irt iroceeding-s commenced under

"Cioiryi' t,tca1 taw pursrrtrrtt ttt the reryri.iemen_ts .oi srrbsec.tions, (c) and

kD. If the (."omrni'ssion detennines ifter such. iiuestigation that there'ii'reannablc 
c&)tse to bcliere thQt thd charge is lrtre, lhe Corrtrrrission

shall endeavor to elirninate rrnl- such alleged unlarvful employment
l)r.rl('tic(. by ilformrrl rnetltorls of <'ortft'rcnce, concililtion' and.pcrsu&-
iitrrr. Notiri.g srritl or dorrc rlrrri'g rrnd rs^ u 

'urb. 
of srtcl trylorntal

orrrlcrrr.ors rrrul' bo rprrrle prrblic l.rr- -the (.lonttnissLon., ttS.'ffiCerS ot
,,,,i,,tir11,,,'*,,,,' 

'l,red 
a* cri,lerit:e in o srtbseq,tent'proceeding lithorrt the

rritit t.it corirelt of thc /,crson,s c,,nceried. An-v person . rr-lto mclcc.t'

puiiti. intot:rrrrrtion in vioirrt,ion of this subsectiott-shtll bc fined not
irrortr thnn $1,000 or ituprisotrcd.for not rtrorc than one year, or both.
'I'he (.:tttrrnisslorz si,nll riake tts iletuminatiolL on reasonable cause tts
it'nrnntltr rr* p,rssi6/e 111p1, s, Iar es ltretticablc, not later th.an one httntlrcLl
h,,,1 i,,:r'i,t11 ,i,1t1s -i1',,n1 tltr.fiiintl o.i'th,' chargp-or-,'u'here a.pplicable unler
.liib*, ctior,"(c \ or"(,t) .f rom'the ti'ati rrpon which the (i,tnmfssion is artthor'
izetl, to take action with respect to the charge.

(c) In llrt, clse of an nllcgcd unlurvful cnrltlo.r'nrcnt.practioc occur-
ripe'i1 rr St.rrte, or politiqrl subtlivision of n Siabe, rvhich has--rl Stlte or
in,,it io* frrnttit itiing the rrnlarvful cmplovrrtent practicc alleged and

c-trrlrlishing or uttthorizing rl Stnte or. locul nuthoritl'to gr&nt or seek

.,'ii,f f.otrisuch pracli"elor to ilstitrrte criminal-proc-eedings with
n,sllect thereto rrlion rer;eiving notice thereof , n9 c^harge- mov bc ttled
ii",i". *,iU-ni'tin.t'(a) bi' the"pcrson uggrieved before-thc ex-pirat,ion
of sixtv <lavs lftcrlrioccedings hnvc bebn comtnencerl under lhe State
,,r ii*;l 

'-to"i, 
i,.t1"*.. *uch pibccetlings have becn earlier terminated,

nrtivitlctl thrri, such sixtrl-dnr' tleriotl shall be extendcd to one hundred
1,",f iii""iif ii,,.:. ,i,,tinL thc lirst leur after the eflective date of such-St"t" 

o. l,i,.,ii lu.,u, it oii- rerllirenrent, for the colrllnencctlrent of such

1rr:n.""itipg* is imposcd'br 1 Stu.tt or locnl n-uth6rity other than a

i:uq"ii"iii".Lt of the filing oi a u.ril,ten rnd signed statement of the facts

g

ru;on n'hit'h lhe |roceecling is btsed, bhe proc-eeding shall be deemed

i.|;;;;'i;;;,i',l."rn"ru""".iior the f irrposes of this'subse<rtion at the

time such *trrterlent is senl b1' regisierc,d nrai to the ap1;ropriate

Stnte or local arr-thorit.Y." ?;i i" ti'" 
"o." 

of nriv chtrrge filed b.v t metnber of the Conrmission

',ll;;t;';;t".ini,"titi,i "mgilor'"nrcnt 
pri'ctice- occttrring in a Statc or

;r;iili;l .iii,,ii'i*i." "f i $,1nie *'hi,'h has n State or loinl luv prohibit-

ffi iffi ;;ii;;;lii&;i'""a' .,.t *tl't'ing ol a,u t horil!1q o St nte.or local

nuthoritv to sr'rnt ;;';;.[ relief fronr srtch prtrctiee or. to institute
;;il't#i'';;;&,iii;i. i'iiii,*.p0,'t thereto rrpon rcceiving notice

iii.i""i,'tti. bnn*iiiin" shall, bc.fore taking any action with res-pect to

;;;ii;li;;;,-"otif.. tiie oppropt'inte State'or lbcal officials nnd, upon

;;ii.:i, ;fr;r;i"ih;.i; ."liin"it t" tinre, but not less than sixbl' da5's

(;#;i i.l;i'iii"i, *,+i -i*t 1--rln1' pcriod shnll bc cxtendcd to one hun(lre(l
i'",i'iiii""tij',inti',ii,tl"ri ttt" ni'.t 5'cnr after the effet'tive tlate of such

Si;i; ';;'i;;,ii'r;ii,j','i "il.* ,i 'h,,rti,r 
periotl is re<pestetl, to act undcr

*i.ft Si,.t"-ot to"oi'ln"' to reuretly thc practice olleged''"f.\^,f iir*",,,r,t".'tll'i -..i;,,;-ftntt bc filcd l'itliin one hundred and

,;,)ii,, ,i;r=',iii";';il; ,;ii;c,:,i ,intoii:t,rt er'ployr-nenl lrrrrcticc occrtrred
'oi,t "r,,)iii, oJ the chorgc (incltuling th.e late. pluce and circttmstances

of the alleqr,l ,,n1e1tirii'entploymeit practice) ihatt be ssvlted lnon,\t't
r)'.t.*rt,'"")i;"-r ,)l,nt,',n ,,,i,d," chio,qe is' matle witf in ten .days.thereo'fter'
';i;;;i iii.; it;o .n**'ni ,rn rrnl,rii'ftrl ctrrplotntett[ 

'ractice 
"'it]_.::'t"'.Tl'

i;'"'hi,.l; iir" lr,,r*or. iggiintc.l ]rrrs.inilicllu instititted, prglri,ljn!!: y::t^+.

a slalc 0r loc<tl alFnca'uith ordltorily to..grant or. seeE relte.l -lr(tm sttcn
';r;;:i;;, ui tn""triiiti,ie iri^.inat Ttroceedinss with. respect thereto ttpon

'r)iii,"inu-'r,)ltri ltirri,,f, ;;;i; .h#gc sSnll"be filed bj' or on behatJ of

iir';",;.'K";.,";;di;r.,ii'.;il5i; fi;ie h,tnclretl tlavs after the allegeil

;,,,1-df;,i";;,r;,T;;';;';,;; r,.n.'iii'" occ'rre,l, or *ithin t6irty rlnr-s rfter
illi;iliii;;;ii,;jir,,,i"ti," sirrtc or locnl' ugt''c.v hrts lcrininntcd thc

i;,:;;.,;iils. ii"a"r^irl"^St-i; ;; lLcnl 1.r., i'hir,ire'r'er is earlier, and a

col)). oI s..n clrr*'go-rit"ii tr" filed b.1' the'Comnrission rvith the State

or locul agenc\'."^fili;\'i?'"liti'itr lhirrv tluvs nftt'r'n t,hnrge is filed rvith.thc Cotnmis-

.io\'i'i,r',,litt;il'ihl;ii:^,i;,'*-iritei cxpirrrtion of nn.1' periorl of referencc

rrrrrler srrhsectiolr tcj' or'iifl ,'in"-tiotit*ission has been rrntblc to secttre

f rttm the l tsI)t)tt(l(ttl u crtn'ciiiQti()n aqreement occeptoble ttt the Aommi'ssion 
'

ii,o tin,unii*.ioit rrnav brinq a citii'action against a.Itll J'espontlent not a

ttotpt,ttntent, nrrorno,iriot i11oriy,"-,,i potitic&I stftliu'ision namerl in the

',';;,:. ;;: ." 
- 

i';' t t; ; ;;; ; ;i" ; ", i'i ii i i, t *!i ;, i i s o l l ot e r n m ent, s o uer n m e nt a t

;;'ir'i, ,,r'i"ti';i"t7,;b;i,;i;i;", ti in, ('ommi'ssion has been trnabte to

secttre trom the ,rtii,iiirl"'i"ioiciti"tiin ogrrr rrt accepttable to the

e;,;i; i;;, " ;i,''i;;;,;; ;" i,"'nril t itte n o" 1"'t he r o'cti on 
. 
and shalt

;;i;;;i";;;;J ii"ini'tiii;,;;;i1,;;,;i who mau irin11 a ciuit a'ction asainst
'':i,;i,;:;;t;;)iiii,, ln-i'iii;,;;i;i, unit:ed stdtes dTitrict court' l'he Person

or persons oonr,rrr,,f ;i'{t:;';;,;1il";;;;t-;;;it'-ii'"' in a c.iuiL'action''6;,'"i,;;;'ii 
#r" c,,^inttiio, o, rhe Attoinev General in .a.case inuoluins a

s't)ernment, gorrrnri)itu't";;t;;';a, ii pott,."t subdit;ision' IJ a charge

fited wittr, the Commission pirsuZnt to-stftstection (b) is dism[sserl,lA the,

'(',-,i;ii;ii", i, il *iiiii' ;;; h;;;,i,;a ava.eishtv divs Jrom'h:|ti?!,:I
srci1 ch.axte'or th'e etpiration of any period oJ reJerencelutder s.ttbsechon

i'ri''r,'.iiii","*,iii:ir,"i'';i i;i;;, ti; ai'frmissioi his.not fLed a ciuit action

unrler thi,s section, ,, t'iiiiiiolrily eeiieral has notified' a ciuiL ontion in a

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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case inuoh'ille a eott,l,nlment, gonrnrnental agencv 
' 
or politi,cal subdiuision.,",,;";h;Lj;;;,";*;'1" 

his not'chkred into u cinci{iitttoi agreement to which
int 

'igii,, 
iiyl,rieiql is a Ttarty, the Commission, or thi Attornt.y.General'li I r:iii";ii'iir:iig o sot;irttient, gouerntne-ntal.og*qv, or political sub-

ii;, ;*-, s[oli so tiotifi the T,ersori iggrieretl and within ninety d'ays aJter

t:il-,iir:iii of such iittrt '" ciuit iition nag be brorrglrt .agnilrst the
r."tni.i"ittitotit.'it in the churge (A)-!y tlhe pelsoricluirning to be

;;;l;r.;.i,'ur'iill lf ,*,,ch chargE *'as'fileit b1'_a r'crnber of the Corn-

;;ii:.i;;i br.-nni riurtu" whofr the churge illeg_es rvas aggriovcd by
ii;; ^;ii.ls;il 'iiili,,i''iui 

em'loyment praciicc. Upon ap'licati,n bv
iiii,,",iti,f,,inunt anJ in r,'rch tircunritanr,es as the cotirt, ntaS- deem

iust. thef corrrl uru' upttoint an attoruc.l' for strclt-cotnplninant rrnrl

iri,til ,iiiit'uiizt'tlrc i,ornrirc.t.eurent oI the'action uiLhorr.t the pal'tnent
of i"t,., {,r).t-, ol' sct,uIiLr-. Upo-n tim.ell- rtpplicutiotr,.tltc cottrt may,
i" it- ili.,'retior,, 

'ernrit 
the' Cornmissrra, br the A[torney (ieneral

i; ; ,'*:;, inr:oii itti * [Io'erlrrrletrt, -go.vcrnnrental agettcl', or.Politi.nl
*,iti.tit:i.int,, tu itrie.i-eie in such cii'il at'tion ttpon certti'caliorr thal
thc cusc i- of gcrrcrul publicimportance... fipotr re<1uest, the court may'
in it. .li-,,,letio', stri' frrrtSer'procccdi'fls fo1 not trrtr.re thr*r sixt.r-

,i,,.:* 1,,:i,rti,ig iii; ttrirrinarion oi Stutn oi locu-l procecdings,tlescrihed
in's,rl's,..'tioris qc; or 1,t1 i1 this section or Jurtht efforts of t}e (lonr-

mission to obtairi rolirrtttrry cornlllilnce.^ 'ii\- 
irtiriirii, o 

"h,arse 
;s fiIed with tht Commzssion and' the Contmtsszon'

to)ii,,,iir",,,;'it; t;;;;;i a i,retirninarv int:estigution tlrct protnpt iu.'Iicial
actittrt is tlece.ssary to ciffy- otrl the pur\oses oJ thls ^lct, ttte L'ommtssnn'
i',, ti,,')itir,:,:ri11 dri,rrnt i"n a cuse^intiluing "u go,^ern'nent, gorcrnnien'tal

o,g,"iiiy','ui pui;tirot sirbd.i.ision, tn',! briig an actiort Jor appropriate
tt'niltorurtl ur 1,,'"t,tn,rLary reLicJ -ytenl'hg final r/isposltiori oJ srtch .chargc'
-lrt11 ttnrlrrt oty ,'rst,air,inq oi1?r o, it-he'' o*Iei grat.tting ,1'rrlininut'y
ur'tr,,,r,uj'u,rt i',t;e{ snntt 6e iss'tet1 in accor'lattce u'itlt' rulc 6'i !'J the

7lr1)ir'i"iiiirs oJ i'itiL l,yocedure . It shall bt tfi"c tltrtlJ oJ u cortrt.haui.ng

iurisdictiott rtrct' proceerlinqs ttnder this srction lo cssign cuses Jor hearirtg
"at the cutlitst ttt,ttCticable late Antl lo Ctrrrsc srrc/r crt,s€r,' t, be ttt (r€rA tOA

"'r'ii,lt'iilrr, r),,,;tritstates dis,,'j ct court anrl eacl,' united states cottrt oJ

t iilttr'tiiiitt'to ttri"ii,r:;trt|tttun oJ tlrc (Jnited States shall haue iuris-
fr;'r:iir',i;l;;;i;,ir Ulliu'sil,t unrle, thii titte. Sttctr" urr, acti.tttt Tga be brotLgld.

;;,"'u;,;; i,,iiii"j ,t;tir;ii t" thc State in which the tLnla,ufut tmliovmtnt
',','rir',i!rr''iii,ii;;,;'i; ir;,,;'i;;; ,iii,,i,tt',t,. ii-iii iia;';ot 'iistrtct-in"wt'ieru
tlue ettttilttur,,rrt ,rcor,tr- ieleta,nt to srrch praciice are maintuiwd and
';;i,,,'i,;,"f;i;;;;i, 

"';i-tii 
j,ulicial district.iit u'hich t.he assrierctL person

,,,u',ii,,i'i,i,i,e i'ort'rd U,iifi, tihe otteged unlauJtil_ernployrniril practice, btrt-;i 
ii,, ,lr.rrro,tilertt is irit founl' uiih'in any such distr:ict, suclt an action

'^,r,in'r'ii:i,,'iit 
ut;iLt,t,i"t'ti iua;ent distri"ct in whtch th-e respontlerut trcs

'i';i"plr';h"r';p,o|"i16r"t. 
r;o, pirpsstt oJ sections 1404 unLI.1406 oJ title.g8

,tf tfie (in'ite,J Statrs^ioai, 6i jjutliciat d,istrtct'in, which.the res.ponde.nt

n'o* n ir'r,,;, i;iai ofrr, shalt in-all cases bc considered, a district in which

the action nii,tht l,{re been' brought'"'"(;;"i;";i;"u'"b:;';t;,";,;ii iiin;i chieJ-iudse oJ ttt'e ilistrict.(or in his

nbiii,ri, tii'ictins riirJ"ii,a"i4 ;i iniit,"tn,"cosi,i'.4endins tmmediatela

;;;;:;;;^;,;i,; j',,i;;;;"',)it-h;it i"t to h,o' antt ttit*mine the case' In
lhe iieirt that io iiait- in tne d,istrict * aaailable to hear ancl:letermin'e"ii;;";;",'tii ,ni'i iriig; "l t-ni iii;'t, otr the a'cttns chieJ iudse, as the
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cose maa be, sha)l certiJy this Ja.ct to th_e chief iudqe of the cbcui't (or in
tii'"iii"ir,' the artiii'"ii;i i;\srt w,ho shctli thin.d'esisnate e distri,ct
';;""i;"-;i;iidoe of the"circuit io hiar and' iletnrrnine the case'
"' ii\""ii !niit"# tlii iit?;"iiin, iras, de_sisnated, Trursuant.to fhTls sub-

tii;lr"'ir'iiiii ti"i i*i".1ii ne"it"{ at the"earliest pranticable ilate and'

to cause the case to ne d euery *d'y erpedited' IJ'ytch juilge has not'iira,,ila 
tne-'case tii t:*i-r{thinbne^hundred Ann twenty d,ays. aJtey

;;;;;;;;; i';;"-i;i";d, tiai iudse mav appoint a master pursuant to rute

53 of the Fedeial Rules oJ CiaL-Procedure'" " "" 
a;t' it'ii', iourt iii"r tiii"ini ,iipoia|nt has intentionally ensased' in

o, ; r' f,it,Xt t;; ; u;' ;i; ;s; ;; i'; ;" i itawfi il em pt ovn ent, P:yt y: -' :\?'-s !!.
in the comnlaintl the"c6ur{ may enjoin the respondent lrun.engaglng xn

',',r;;",,;k:'#i;i';;;ifi;r'"i'piotrtt'i,.and 
order-suctt' ffirmatiae at:tion as

;;; i; ;iir:iirtiti,";;i;h'iii iiLt,,ae,. but is not t'lttltect to' reinstate-

ment or h.'trtns q t^V[iuiri,':i*n-oi uthout.baclc p"v .\p"yy!!e \t t!3
;';i"Arlr."; .fto{*rn[.o{r.rry, or,labor organization, as the case mau be'

resnonsfiIe. tor tne ttnlawfiil employment pi:ac'tice), gi:f-?"Y oth:er equitable
'r;i{;i ;;;i;,;io,,ii a_r,iii"approitrid,te. Baik nau tiabititu shau not accrue
'tiLri i',ii'ti iiri ti"" tuo years r)nor to tie fittns of-"a chatse wtth' the

"ciiititii. inteirii" ;;;"i;;, i, 
,. 
orrouii" ,ariott" wittt, 

-reasonabte

iiiiirnit iu the person or persons dis*lminated against shalL operate to

7',lii,i'iini"ui",r'"iii''oii,{*'tii'"iti";;it."" N"-.9iig' 
"J 

the coirt shatt
'rrqiiir"ii; ;a*ir;i;" ii"iin"Jit*"rit o7 on inili,id,ua.l- as a member oJ a
'r;;;;:;: ;;i;;i;itis, reinstatanent,.or promotion oJ an in(liuidual os an

;;;i;i;;,';; i;;'7,'ii1*."1to him o.'f onfi ba"b nau"if such' initiuiduat was

re1tt sed (r{Imlsslott, rriiriaiii- ii' i'peuea, "'. i* reJused' emploument

or arlroncement or was suspend.ed o, dischilrgi,alo, ony reason oihei than

discrimination on otio"ui'if riri'ritii, irtig;6", sexi or national origin

or in aiolatton oJ section 704@) '"' 
ahj";i''h;" pi'"i'i-i"".';i";li;' Act entitlecl "An Act to amend the

.luii6ioibo,i. u"if ift"fi";';;J tl-it [tt" jurisdic-tion of courts llttilg
;;;;iiii; nr,,i to';;h;;-i,;'p"ies," ap;xovcd \{a.rch 23' re32 (2s

ti.s.F.'iijr -iiil, _r,_ri'ir"t'"1aiiy-".ith iiripect ro civil actions broughb

under this section.
(i) In &nv (r&se in rvhich an emplol'er, employment agency, or labo.r

,r};"#;i;'i i;il. il ilonipli: *ittr- an _orier of d court iJsued in a ci'il
;;?i";1;;"ghi utt,l". thts" s-ection, th.e Commission may commence

nroccedinss'io cotrrpel cotnllliance with such order't"Yii,["f".ir:ii 
""tT"""b;;Gh; 

;"der fhrs section and any proceed-

i"nti'Ut",isltT'i*J".^-iit'.""tl8" (ii s.ha]l be subject to appeal as pro-

':ib;ii;';?;ii""' iisi-""a izsz, iitle 28, united.states code'
- 
Gi i; u"y action o-r proceectrng undLr this tible the court'-in.its

diJr'.ri"", r""i";ii;r" the-prevaililg party, other than the Commissron

", iirl U"lt.a"Stut"r, u i"'uroouUi""uttotitby'" fee as pelt-o.f the costs,

;;i'th""e;;;ir"i;;;d;h;t"ited sraies shall b-e Iiable for costs

'n3;:1n?ff "(#"firf.ffii1"1."'rn" Attornev General has reasonable

"uiJ" 
io'U"ii"ir" thot eny person or gtoop"of persons is engaeed in a

pattern or practice-ot ,-.iitotr"e to. t-"he iitiLti:"V*ent of iln! of the

itJitJl;i"J tvir,i.-;ilil.";i-ir,ut tr'" pudtu* or pr.actice is of

;;";h;;;ffi;r""a i"'i"tl"Jia t" a""v the firll oxerciso 
-of..the,1ighi_s

ir;;;it; ,t"rc.ib"a, tr,"-A1tot""y Genellal may bring a civil action in
il;'ilp;6;i"t" ii"ir"iJll".t i,t tt 

" 
u"it.a states"by filing with it a
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('.orur)lrin[ (1) sisncd bv hirn (or in his absence t'h-e Acting Attorncy
d;i;';;;;it," ifi -"iiiri f6rth facrs pcrtaining..to such patterq l.t P^._"":
ti,:",-*ult' (:lj reqtreiting such relief, inclrtding an,&ppltcat'lol tor e

perur&llent n,. t".puio.? i;j;;ti";,'.re-strnining or.lei 
-or 

obher order

i;;; t*; fi; i;";;;';; ;;';;' ;;.'l-,*.iutg to' srrch patbern-or.'ra ct'ic e'

as hc rleep,* u".o.oui'5:';;"i1*r; ;t" t,,tt enjo.vinclt of the rights
herein desclibed.

(b) Tho tlistrict courts of the UDitcti. St'ates shalt hove aqd shall

o*.lil.li.o iirrisdictit,r. ,,i prn.."uaings instituted llursuant to this sec-

iil;f iil, i iii ;;'";' ;,;,;h'; .li ;;;ilil'thu 
- 

a.tio 
"'ov 

G ener ar q9:- nJ 
"'ui 

th
ii* it".t't t,f srrih cr'ntrt u requesf that a cout'b of three;udges be con-

;;;r;.1i; i"or nn,t a,'itrtiiul t6o cass. S_uch rcqttest by. the.Att''rnoy
Ge.cral slrrrll be ."""irip"iri..f Ul' u 

"*tin"ate 
ttiat, in 5is opinion, the

il;'i-'ri s.,;,*ioi i,iifrfl"'ilrp"rdi;... A 
"n1,y 

of 
'the 

certificate aud

i 
",,,,..t 

iurl tiir.,"_j,,;is;";ilt ;i;ii-b; im,ledlately f lrnished bv such

cie,ik to rhe clief j,',il;;i"ti;Jiiiiiiii,ii:i'ilii' "rr"""""lttre 
presidi.g

.ii..iiii'i,i.fr.",if tfrl* 
"ii",,i;) -i;;iri"hi6o "ut" 

is nentli^s. Upo. receipt
;f ;i;i";;;li*st itsl,aiii;;ih; JuJv oi the chief judse of t'hi circuit or
tlre pr',:sitlitrg ttircrti[ jurlge, as the c&se m&v be, to (lesrgn&te rmme-

iiil,Iir: ,i".; ii.;il; i;';iJ';'.,it, of *hum at least' onc -snall be n

;:il;;;it :*is". ,itialit,'iii"t LJ,' trom sfrnll be a flistrict i.dge of l.he court
i" itl,i.it ti,., ;,r,,c",'ffi ;*t i;;;ii;"i"a,- tu hear *n<l deterrnine such

;.;J, ;;;t ii;d;'li fr" ifr."arii oi ii'" j,iag"s so tlcsignatetl.to assiqlL.tfl
;;;'f* iruurinc ,,t tiie-e,rriiest pra-clica"ble dnte, to 

'*rticipate 
in the

lurr'i^s rr.d tlete''ri*tti;;- til"io"t, "u,t 
to caitse t,lre t:as-e tr-r be in

;;;":'i-;il-";;;:iiffi'-ln--pi;;;i i'o* tt'" final j'dgrnent of such

couib rvill'lie t6 the Srtpreme Court,.-"liitfru 
"uent 

rlre i6;;;y General fails to file,sgc\ a re-quest i.n any

suelr nLoceetlins, it .ftiii Ud'tt* ,irrty "i ltto chief.jrrdge of-the district
i;;'itii;lrlrt..,il","ti*'""ti"s "hi-i 

jitag"l in rvhicli th"e-casc is pending

i';;,,ii;;ii'i;'.tttts;;t" u'lq.lge in r'"dt' district to heur antl deter-

;iil;il;;;*". l" tlo evenb thnt, no Judge in thc-distric.t is. availablo
;;-h;"; nrxl ,lete'r'i"""in" 

"ur", 
itt" "hi.f iudge of thc district, or the

;;tiil ciiit,f iudse, ;;;il;;;;';;)'be, shall'certif.r'.this fact to tho

"iiir"l.i,i"" Ji;fi;'.il.i,it t"* Ir tiii' ubr"tt"o, tho aiti.g.chief judge)

;,il;ril;ifil;';i;"s";lu *i-Ji't'i"t or circrrii judge of the circuit, to
hcar ancl r-ltltertrtitre the case."-ii 

iii"if L. itt. ,t,tti-oiiiiu'jrrdge designated pursutrnl.to this section

tu *rieli'tiir'.*ro in" it"ori"ii r[ the e,irliest iructicable date and to

"a,t.c 
ilt" casc to be in cvery way expedited.

( c\ Etfectiue t o uriri oii,i tiikati'oJ eno,ctment oJ the Equal Erynloy-
*tirt' O rinortunitu ict of 1 97 2 , the Junctions oJ th'e Attorney Generat und er
';ii:;";'{#;;'-';;fi^;;i";;i,;;;:;-i; ii, Coni*x,*i'on, tosiether uith sur'h

eiiti")iit, proqterty, rigiir(t, ond,-intrprndetl-bal-ances.,oI gpprop'iations'
allocations, antt otner"iinit' ,*etiyia,'urid,, hetrl,, auaitdbtqir {o be. mad'e

;;;il;iti;;;ionnect:ioL*w;n tiini"*fions'unleis the Pre.sirlent subrnits,

iira iiint iiir,rir of Con'gress aitoeg, g reorgani'zation plan, nursuq,,Tt !2
chanter !, of title 5,'unil.id states code, inconsistent wttlt'_the f,roatslans
;fi;;; 'ii,i'l'ii;i".'ini"bo^'iiiitin siatt carrs out such -t'unctions in-kcunlance 

uith" sttbsectiorhs (d') and, (e) oJ tlt'is section'
(d\ L-non tne traiifir of 'finctr,ois'p"rouid,ed, Jor in stbxection (c) oJ

tnii"ritiirr," i;;""ii-' iti'"ikiitiii yu'rt*nt to"this scctiort,.prior to the

;;ir";l;';h t i,i'Jer,'"iiii;;,i;;i;'-sfnt't c'ontinue wi'thwt ahaklnen1 qJ'I
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court orders arrcI clecrees shall re,moin.in-efect, and, the commission shall

be substitutect as a p;;;!; i;; ii, li;rca Statis oJ ^t11e!ra' the Attornev

General, or the Actiig Attorney General', as aDoror'rnte'
(e) Subsequ ent to' tii' ,lit"" o.f enaciment'o-f the IIquaL -Entployment

OiiLri,'r"tii":i;i ,i iiVz)" ti* i'u-ii'sion si,au haue authoritv. to, i,tt'-

rcstiuate anrt act,,";";h;ri;; qi a pattern or prattice oJ disu.imination,

;i'r/ii;'; fii;; iil ,,r"ni'b,ehui.f oi o p"son ctaikine to .bb.assrieued' ol b.v

i'"i^'ii"u!ri"rf"ini iri"ii;;i;"":' At[ "iii actions"shott be conductert in

Zrriili'i"'rr'itii,'ini;;;;;;;i;;,; sict.f orttt' in section 706 qf this Act'

EFFECT ON STATE I,AWS

Snc.T08.Nothingintl.ristitleshallbedeemedtoexemptorrelievo

"";-";;;*" 
ltltit,i"j:- tiouititv, dtrtv,, penalt.v, .tt puni:Jl3cnt pro-

videtl b1' any l,reseni or frttrtic larv of any Stnte oi politicrl "y|t;il;; oi,i.i"toio, utfr*. tfuin nn,'sttch ln*:rvhich prtrports to reqttrre

or uerntit the tl.,ine oT -t\-^;;;^ithit'n-t*t'ta he 'r'ri urilarvful cmploy-
meht practice rtndct this title.

INVESTIGATIONS, INSPECTIOIiS' RECORDS' STATE AGENCIES

Snc. 709. (a) ln connection rv-ith an-v investigation of a 
"h"lg: ll:i

urr,t"r-r""tin., Z0O, ifiu-tl-o"rnrission oi its tlesignated representat'rve

;'h;ii'.;;ji;;o.o"lUi" limes ha'e &ccess to, for the purpotes of exarn-

i*tii;,'nn.iitt" .igttt tq copY an]' eviclence of in'i l)erson bcing

ill:;'.;i*-i;,;' "i. 
pi.lcel"J nglinst. ihtt rel&tes to unlo{vful emplov-

ment Dra'ctr.o. .o*i"tf[r;i;1;-'itle and is relevant to the charge

under investigabion. -- -r r^^^r*'fUl 
fit"-C3.ti-it.io" may cooperete with State and local agencies

.fr)iio.f'ri:ith ;h; ;A;inistiation of State fair employment practrces

i.*-"-iia,',,"iii'iir" "o"r."t 
of s.ch agencies, 11ay, {or the pttrpose ol

carrvins out its fur,.iion*-"ntl <luties'u"a."'ttti.iitle nnd u'itliin the

ii-ii;;i;;;i i;;ri; ;ptropriated s'ecificalty {or s.ch purpose, ensase

in anrl contribute to tfiiiit oJ resed'rch and"o.ther Plojecis oJ mutual in-
i;r;;;""";i;;tl;;;; ii';"ri"o,irr"i,',. and utirize ine services of such

"n"".i"" "".[ 
tft"it"ut"ploye"e., and, notrvithstanding .anV ot\91 q1o-;

i-L,i"il 
""f -i"ir-,-'-piy iu' orlroni, or 

'reimbursement such agencies an<l

their enrulovees for"io*-i;;r-;*nclererl to assist the Coiimission in
i"tt"iir"^'".i'iiri.-iitf". In- f.rtherance of suc:h cooperative eff-orts,

;;i; U;fitt;i.;io"',.,"^v^""tut i"io't*titten agreements u'ith such state

;;i";;i il;t"i"t utid .";;h^"s.;;;ent's mai include provisions under

"+ri"fr-ifr;-6""ili;.il; 
;;ll'""-f*i" from irrocessing' a charge in -a.n1'

c&ses or class of .JriJ rii""in'Jil *"h Jgreementi or under rvhich

the Commi..ior, .ttutt-""iiurr" any person dr class of -p.ersons 
in such

Si"r" ""'i".. W- fffi'r"q,,i;";;'ntl imposed under this,;egtiol: ll:
bo*-i".io" shall rescind anv such agre-ement rvhenever it-determrnes
that the us""u-uni";o 1;&;; r"it"t'ttt" interest of effective enforce-
ment of thls title.

(c\ Ez,eruenrployer, emploYment agency, and labor organization sub-

i.;i;ili1 fi tff 
"'ffi 

i i i ;;;k;-; J'f 
""$'such 

records -relevant to the

h 
" 
t.rriii,.Ti ";""i ;ii" ih"; ;;l;;i;l e - 1:,1 o.v m ent pr a-c tices h ave been

;; ;t; Luing .o*-itted, (2) preserve *uci recorcls for.such !9,"t:9:';;J-(3t;;fiJ -*h ;;p"ris'tlierefror*, as thc Commission shall pre-
Ji"iU|" fy rlg"iuii"""|.-"ral", "i1"i 

public hearing, as reasonable,

I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I I
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I I r r
necessarv, or appropriate for the enforcement of t,his title or the
regulrrtions or oiileri thereunder. The Cornrnission shall,. b5 regula-
tiJn. recruire each emplo\.er, lubor organization, nntl joint labor-
n]nnaEeto"nt committei sirbject to this title rvhich controls Bn- op-
printfreship or other training program to rnnintain such records as

ir.o."n.otroblv necessarv to carrriout the purpose of this tible, in-
<.lrirling, brrt not lirnitecl io, a list of aplilicants $'ho wish to. participate
in .ucii'r)rosr.m, inclutling thc chronological o*ler in rvhich applica-
tions rveie ieceived, and lb frrrnish to the Comnrission upon request,
a detailed description of the Inanner in t'hich Persons are selected
to uarticinute in'the nDlrrenticeship or other trnining progrnln. Any
onrirlo,."r.' eptployrnent 'ug*^..', labor orgrnization, oi joint labor-
nr,iii.o*ii,"rtt iorrinrittee 't,:hi.li believes tliat thc applicntion to it of
,ui.,: r.!tLl,,lion ol or',ler issrretl rrntlcr this sectiotr uoir[,] resrrlt in rrnduc
tr,ii:t1.1fi1r mrr.v tpplv to thc (-'orntnission for- arr. cxetrtption. frorn the
,rrrnlir,nii,lr nt.iri'ti lt,grrlatir.rrr 6r ortlcr, antl, iJ llrch applico.tin.for
n',,',.,',m1ttirtrt,s rirtriri, llring u ci'r-il nt'lion irt the United States
,ii.t.i"t 'corrrt for the ili.tti.l u,hete sur'h recortls are kept. If t'he

i;ui"i"i.tin,i or thc .o1tt, as thc case nttl' be, Iincls that thc applica-
liotr erf thc r:t'gulution or ottler.ttl tlre etnPiol er, ettlplot-mettj tig-et-lqJ 

'
,nj i,,i,or .,r'qniiiznti,ln in qrrestiotr l'orrlrl 

-ilnpose 
aIr rttrdtte hlrtlship,

tlie (lorrrrnissit.rrr or the coirrt, ns the cttse nIaI be, tnul'grattt ullpro-.
rrrintc rclicf . I{ anrt D?rson requiretl to crttttply tuith, the proustulrs oJ

iiis *,rl,src1igtt'iuils"oi re.fttses io ,lo so, the Ilnitetl -Slalcs district cotgt
[,,,rthcr! itlri.ict inrcltichs,lcft,1rcrsonis.'founrl ,r'rsidcs, ortransac.ts btrsiness,
'shal! 

, rrltott altpl iculion o.{ tfre Conrnissio.rr, or lhc Atlor.ney.Grn-eral in a
cttsc'iritit,lri.t",11 i gr,,,r,r,rrri.nt, gorernmelrtol a(lency or p.ol.itical.subdiuision',
,,urr r,,,-is,tli.iii,,,it, issuc 1o'sirch persort an' ittlci recliirinll lil tg c,rmply'

(,t'l In Itrrsuibintl r(qttircntenis ptrrsualtt lo srtbsection (c) oJ.this sec-

tir)',','tie turnrnissioii shhll consrilt itsith ottter ittterestetl State and, tr-ederal

aotrirtias uttd sll,:rll erttleauor to coordinate its requit'ements with those

iaoiti,l trri .*,rch. r.tkncics. The Commisston shatlJuinish. upon request and
i,'tti,ir,,i ,iritln at,i1 Stutc rtr local a.!rcncy charg,d u:ith the adminislration t[
a foit' tnt1,lo,1mt't,t praeticc Iaw'inJuimati,]t obtained purnrunt lo sttb-

iiit;"n (,:; ;i thi, ;iction.fron any employ*,.em1loymVnt agetrc.y, iabor
i,i,)inririiio,i'. o,r iuint labo'r-marnu"emeri cimmittti sribject to tlt'e jurtsdic'
r;,i, ui t,icj h,i,ir,,. Sucl, inf ormriiion shall bc Jttrnished on' conditio,t t1'at

it rto,i bi irai", p,i6t;, by thi vsaipient a',encll-prior -to.th"e insti.tution.oJ. a
nroceerlirlu ,tnie, Stati or Local'Iaw imoluing such inJormation' IJ tht's

Tontlition-ix uiolatcd by a recipient agency,.the Commission may decltne

to honor subseqttent refiuests pirsuanilo this su,bsection-" i"f f t .lroiiG unl,rivful f6r any officer or employcc of the Cornmis-
.ioliio -o[.o puUti" in anv *untrdt rvhatever an;i' informaLion obtained
bv thc Corrrmission urtrsuant to its authorit'Y untler this sec[ion prto-r
id th" ir;iiiiiii;; of ury procoeding under"this lit'lo involvi_ng such
information. Any officci oi employee of the commissiorr rvho shall

--t" niit ti. i" ri"t:}rounei .th,itei-er a,nv irrformation in violation of
iiii.,,iU.t"iui"n 

"tt,itt 
bc guilty of a rnistlemennor.antl upon.conviction

t,ltereof, shall be finetl not more than $1,000, or imprisoned not more
thtn one year' 

rNv'srrcaro*y powDns

inc.710. For th.e purpose oJ alt lvearings and, imestigations conducted

b|li; Cimmtssion oi ttit'aityhttthorized, igents or agemies, section 11 oJ

th,e Nationnl, La.bm Relation* Act (49 Stat,45S;29 U.S.C. 161) clual'l
e,Plu' 

NorrcES To BEi PosrED

Snc. 711. (a) Everv employer, employment agency, and labor orga-
nization, as thc 

"ure 
fouy be, it ilt poit, ind keep"pos[ed in conspicudus

places upon its premis6s .vhere nbticet to emplbyees, applicahts for
emplol-ment, and members are customaril.y llosted a notice to be pre-
po"'"d o. apliroved by the Commission setiing forth excerpts from,. or
irrmmaries bt, the p"ertinent provisions of tliis title and information
uertinent to the filiirc of a complaint.' (b) A t'illful violofion of thii section shnll be punishable by a fine
of not more than $100 for each separate offense.

vETERANS' PREFERENCE

Sec. 712. Nothing contained in this title shall be construed to re-
peal or modify anli p"6"tut, Stnte, territorial, or local law creating
special rights or preference for veterans.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Sec. 713. (a) The Commission shall have authority from time to
time to issue, amend, or rescind suitable procedural regulations to
corrv out the rrrovisions of this title. Requlntions issued under thc
section shall be in confornti[v rvith the stundnrds and limitations of
the Adminislrrrtive Proceduie Act.

(b) In any action or proceeding based on on]- nlleged unlarvfrtl
u*p[o.y-c.t"practice, ]ro person sfr'all bc subject-to anj' liability or
punishment fbr or on rccount of (1) the commission by such person
of an unlarvful emplol-mcnt practice if he pleads and proves that the
uct or omission cornljlained of rvas in good faith, in conformity u'ith,
and in rcliance on anr- u'ribten interllretation or opinion of the Com-
mission, or (2) the failurc of such'l)crson to priblish and file anv
information required b1- an1' 1)rovision of this title if he pleads and
proves that he failed to llrblisli and file such information in good faith,
in conformity u'ith the-instructions of the Commission issued under
this title regarding thc filing of such information. Such a defense, if
established, shall be a bar to the action or ltroceeding, notrvithsttrnd-
ing that (A) after such act or omission, such interpretation or opinion
islnodified or rescinded or is dctermined by judicial authoritv to be
invrlid or of no legal effect, or (B) after publishing or filing the descrip-
tion and arinual ieporbs, such pirblication or filing is ddtermined tiy-
judicial outhority riot t6 be in'conformity rvith tlie requirements of
this title.

FORCIBLY RESISTING TIIE COMMISSION OR ITS NEPRESENTATIVES

Src. 714. The provisions of sect'ions 111 and' 111d Lifle 18, Unitetl
States Codc, shall nptllv to officers, agents, and emllloyees of the
Commission in the p*ifbi-un"e of their i'fficial dutics. Notwttlustanding
the proui*i,ons oJ seitions 111 anrl 1111 oJ title 18, Uniteil Slates Cgilq,
whoTuer in aiolation o,f the protsisions oJ section 111! oJ sunh title kills
a r)erson wlr,ile engaged, in oi on account'oJ tlte perJormaiwe oJ h,ts ofui'al



l6

funttions urLder this Act shal| be punish,erl by imprisonment Jor any

ierm oJ yeurs or Jor lt'Je'

EQL1 AL E MTLOY M E N']' I' ? PO RT (I N I TY COO R DI N AT ] NG COU N C I L

fu c . 7 15 . There shall bc pstabluslwcl an Equ al Em ployment O pptortunity

t'loiit'r,iti,iri ('urnri"(ircr)ei'nalt* reierrid to in thts section as tlue

b;;;n;;;i;'c;;ilpoua i7"tti":4;";;ti;tt qf i'abor, the Chairman oJ tle 99'9t
Iimplol.tm c nl T t p portuniiy Cuii{t ti on, -the'Att orn ey Genuo l' -the Chq ir-
;' ;,i "; i ii;' 1,,', i i d stii)." r ;; ii' iri i ti e .'c om m i s s io t t ." a n rl thu ('h o irman o.f
'ii'r"Cii,;ilit S;;t^ Ciii'ntiiitVoiiits;,o", or their respectiL'e' delesates'
'init:i',i,ii;i 

rhott hor"" th'r'"r:itpi,,it'i;i;iv 1oi-rta'etopins and irnp,kmentins

;;;r;;;;ir, polieics in,l proitirrs desi'{ned to mitimize.efort' pr.omotc

iTiiir',,"r:,,i,"rii,i"),ii*;"ti'roiyt"t, comipetition, dupticatiort.onl incon'
'!;;,:;';;,";,,;,';i, ti"i'iiiiotioru{, f ttnttioni and jurisriutions oJ the'r'orious

ii;;;;,'ii,,;,',i:;',",iwi'"il{-iii'"uii',i"ti':i ii the .r'ed'erat sot'crnmeit responsibte
'ii,!'ii,'r"'i,iii;,;i',;,:;;;;, anl enJorcement oJ e'qtii ek7'tovmtnt opln'tmitv
iritriit;i")i',"ir:,irii:r,'"iii' ,it:tiil.". On ir 6e"f6re Jt,Ii 1- oJ each year, 

.th,1
rt'i,,i.;i -l"it i.:irititt ti thn Pt'tsirlent aid to thc Cong,'(?f,: o. rertort ol

if.s acf itilie.s , t,,gether u;r/, *,,cft ,rro^*,nilnlbir" :fo'.le.gislatirc'or oi-
mirti,<tratioe changes oi ii tiiii,aii- it desirabla io Jurther promok the

In-trposes o-f this section' 
nFFDcrrvE DATE

Src.7l6.(4.)ThistitleshalltlecomeefrectiveoneJellrafterthedat,e
of its trnactment."' ii,i N;i":iiit.uio"ai"S s*bscctior_(a), sections of this title other than

sections z0B, 204, ioti';;J"iiti-tttoii t..o-e efiective immediateh''
(r:) Tire l,rnsiaeni"iii*rf ."",;;,,;-;;f;;;ibf uit"i tir" enactrnent irf

this tit.le, convene one orr rnore conferences for the purpose of enabling

iii" f"r.i*i nt g.u"p""oi,;;;;ilL".ts.rr-ill be oSS."t"4-b1' this title to
bt-.co.re f*nrilirtr .triih ii;'';ighl- nr"ta.a antl obligntions.imPosed b.r'

;i; i;;;i-i-i;;n., n"a i;r'ih.'ti;;p,.." ot-making lrlans. rvhich *'ill resrrlt

il'ii,;,'i;;;';,;,f';ifuiii.l,,',,,i*i,,iitutio" of i,his titlc rvhen *ll of its

lrror-isions ber:.rne "H..iit:f.^f 
nc Fresident shall invite t5c participt-

i;;;;'i;';",'h ;;tti";;;";-; ""ttf-lrence's 
of (1) t-ho members of the

p.*rii*.,t'.,'i-,,--iii..'or, 
-nq,i 

"t 
pm plg,vryenl Op'ortunit{ I .i?] _tl:

;r;,'t;;ii;;- i'f rt'* Conrrt,ission on Civil Rights' (3) rcpresentetrves oI

Si,;i;, ,ir,,1 1o,:rLl ogoii,:in*^""g*i.a in.fur'thering cqrinl-em^lrlovmcnt

oppc,rtrt.itv, (4) ";;i;.littiii*l' ",r'i1ti""tu !*e.1cies engaged in f.r-
therins eqrrul emlrlotmt'ttt oplrortuiritl-' uti (,5) repreieitntives of

emlrlor.*rs, lot,o,' n.g,ioi;,;ii";:,';t;J"*i,ioy*.nt ugent'ies rvho rvill be

sutiiect to this title.

Ti ON D I B C RI M IN AT I ON IN F D D E N,AL GOV & NN TT EN T P A P LOY MgN T

Ssc. 717. (a) Alt personnel ot'tions afectinq employees or applicants

f,)t' ntptournr"t frrirfri'ii;';;;';;;'i;; itiiii ikpt'ovec(-outside iie timits
'"i ti'i'Li,1iiiSr,ii.ri ti, |iiUtir'u-Arp"rt*ints as1eineit in section 102 of
'ii,il'"s,"r:itt{i;;;;' corte , in-e rccittiue;;;*i;;(;ii'7-t4""-the Generdt
'iii,i,'ni;,i,'i oniri ir"a"i,,'oi':ii,'r'.iiii itis oJ.titti s,.uniteit-states cod,e
'(;*i,i,'ii,i ,"i'iiii,;; iiil"piii;iiili I- e ilov*ent u'h'o are -patd frun

'ii;;t'Ui,!;:,^',','1,1,'ii4i,j,:,::, :'"yi::':if;:'';a?j:n'f;{V"f': *'!';i'!t
Columbia har:ir,g ,polittliii|i't"-tiiioi"prttttae serui,ce, ani, i'n those u'nt'ts of

L7

th,e legislntirc anrl judiciat branches of the Fed,eral Gouernment haui'ng

;;ri;il;-i" the 
"oitpititit'c 

serdce, and in the Library oJ Con.gress shall

be marle.f,ee Jrout any tliscrimination based on r'^e, col,er, rel,tgrcn, 
'ex,

or national arigin.
iil""8;-t;t i, otherwise prouided in this subsection,.the Ctui'l Sertsine

C";;G;i;; siat[ iart authority to enJorce the prouistons oJ su,bsection

(a\ thriu(h opnropriiti iiierl{rs, inciuding reinstatement or .hiring,oJ
)iptoaeri wit'h,-or bithout back pay, as wil|.efectu'ate the polt.ctes oJ ttLLs"t;;;;;;:"i"a tniu issue suctt' ,',ihi,' regulatioLs, orrlers, aid' instructions
i, it d."r^s nrrrrrory-ond approiriaie to coffy out..its responsibilities
ind,er tiis section. The Ciuit isirt'he Commission shall-- '-" 

it) or- r'rteoititti 1oi tt e annttal reutew and' approud,oJ,a national
oni' ristn*il rqriii" i-ployment opporhmity fi[an. wh,iih eacl. de-

"i'imiLl' 
ind, iqenca 

-an&' 
eo,ch ippropriate- unit reJem,ed to in

[rtiriiii^-(i) oi tn;i section shall itibmit in orde.r to maintain an

ilrtrma"tire'prgiram oJ equal employment opportunity Jor all sucl
emplouees aid applicants Jor emp('oyment;
" " " (;; " i; ; r; ;lr "i i t|ti i,r, t"he r eu few 

"a 
n il er.at *ati un oJ the operat i on

of 'al| oeenci eq,ial /mTtltyment opporhmity.programs, periodicdly
dbtainiria aid zrtblishing (on at least a semiannttal bas-L8) Ilt'ogress
;;rrr;:i f'roi eich nLch' d"eTtartment, agency, or ayit.; and' 

"' "''@;' /,;;;;ti- i;ti 
-i"i'soticit 

tie "recohmen.datims oJ interested'

;"iii,'tiiols, groupts, and, orgonizations relating to equal e'mTtloy-

ment opportunilY.
fnt iioi ni iorh rrci,Irpartment, agenc,, or tmit slw-ll.cunply witlt' such

;;1;;.';;o,lrltiit, iriiii, anil insirictiois which sh,al,t includ,e.a p.rouisiun

i;;t"h';";*'pi;a-ii o,i ie'pU"ant Jor emplovment shall be nolif'e.d' of anu
'#;;'*;;:;{"iXtro"'oo ana conq)ta'mt oJ [i*;i;i;'ii* Tiea u{ ntm.
"thereunder. The ytlan subrnitte4.-by ea,cfi, d,epartment, agency, and, anxt

shalt include, but-not be limited to-
(1)prot'iston-fortheestablishmentoJtraining.andeducgtion

ttrii|of"3"iistgned. to proti.d,e a madmum oTtportunity Jor ,employeesi, idronu so"a's 1o pirform at their highest potential;-and'" (ii^"-irrir;Tttion'oi' the qualif.ca.tiins ii term.s oJ training gnd,

e t p e r i en c e r e I a t in g- t o e-qu al- em p loy m e n t o p p or t untly J or t h e pr tn cxp a.L

aid, oneratino oftciali o'f eaih "mch department, agency, or unit
iirp"it'iuti" f"o, "rir:ryio{ out the equa[ -employmeit ogtTtorhmity

;;;;:;;";,,d'rf lic illo,iation o.f perionnel aid resources proposed'
'Oy "tu"n c/eqtariment, ag(nca, oi untt to cany out its equo) employ-
ment opporhmitu Program.

With rlelspeit'to em,ptfilineit tp1n, Library oJ.Congress,,authorities ry"t(
in this sitbsectton io th'e Ciuil Seruice Comm'iss'ion sh'all be elercxsed' 0! ttle

Librario.n of Congress.""\;; w;;61"';i;iii" a"ut oJ receipt oJ notire oJ f'nat a'ction taken bv .a
d,eiartment, asrrrci, ii"i"it reJerieil"to in suisiction.TlT(a), .or by the

Ct'r;t Si,'iiit iii.frittio" upon'atu appealJrom a decision or order oJ such

d,enartment, aee'ntll, or rrnit on a coinpldint oJ discriminntion based on

;;;;, ;:;i;:;:raiitii,' tir, or national orilstn, brotusltt pursuant to subsection

Gt" ;f iii ;;;ii;;,' Etlecutiue order -li 478 or. 
-anv 

succeedins Executi'ue

irarir, or after o"i n,*iira and eigttty'days Jrun the 
'fili?g 

oJ.the ;nitiol'
;h;;;; i;fr-ini dr,rartment, gse!rya, or init or witfi' thC Ciait Sentice

Coimissiun on apfeal Jram a dicisi6i. or mder gl ryc1t department, a,gerLc, ,

or unit until, suili tirie as fi.nal action may be taken by a department'

IIIIIIIIII I I I I I I I I I
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agenc1, or 1mit, aTL emI,lo?lee or applfuant lor emTtloyment, .iJ aggrieaed'

b"u t1i'nnat dts'nositioi of"Ir'is cotiilaint, u' bv t$e Jatlurc to take f'nal
iction "on 

his co:mplaint, may file a Ziuil. adion as prouided in sectiun.706,
in whiclt, cbiL aition the iiad of the dnpartmeit, agency) or unit, as

annronriate. shall be thc dafendan.t.'(il'Th, prot;isions of siction 706(fl througlt' (fr), os applinable, sh'oll
oorcrn ciuil-actions brouoht hereunder." (e) NothitrJl contained, in, this Act shall relteue an11 Gouernrnent agency
orikciat of is or h,is nrimuru responsibility to assure nondisffiminntion
in {mnlourient as reqiirrd bu"the Oonstitution and. statutes or oJ its or his
resnohsi|ilities tmdir Erecittire Order 11478 relattng to equal ernploy-
ment opportttnity in the tr'ederal Qouernmettt.

SPDCIAL PAOI'/SrOIVS WITH RESPUCT TO DENIAL, TERMINATION, AND
SLTAP.ENT,SIOTT OF GOV ERNI+T ENT CONT RACTS

5rc.718. No Goaernn"ient corrlroct, or portion thereo-f-, with any em-

nlouer. sltall be denied', wi,thheld, ttminotell, or suspen'ded, by any qtte\cy
'iiinri,r, o,f the Unite<I Stnl." unrltr any equal emTtloyment opportun.ity law
ii, t,lrttr,'rrhrrc strch enployer hos ait' dfi'nnatfre -actton pl-an -uhich' has

iri,.;,ri,tittt brtn accepttri U1i tt, G<,pernfrent Jor the sume- Jacility -withinini nast iuelrc month,s u,itiiout first according such employer Jull heariryg-n",i,t 
i?i,,,iitution trndct' the Tirouisions oJ iitLe 5,-Un'i1iQ States Codc-,

,r'ri;oi"554, arnrl the Jott,noinf Trcrtinent s-eetions:-ProuilI.ed, -That if s.uch'

iirioirn 'has 4euiaied subitintiolly Jront such preuiously_ agrr.eed.. to

itirrr"ntiu iction plan, tlLis sectiott"siall not apply: Prot'ided lyrt!1e1,
That for the nurn6ses of this sec{ion an afirmatiue attion pLan shalt be

irrriiA n haie be'en, acce'pterl bU lhc Goaentment at the time the appropriate
com.nliarrce ae(nclt has'accepied stLcl, plan unless within .forty-Jiue_days
iiri:iittri' tnr"Ofiie oJ Fe Jerhl ('urdrq.ci Compliance has diiapproaed suclu

gtlan.

PROVISIONS OF EQUAL DMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
ACT OF 19?2 WHICH RELATE TO BUT DO NOT AMEND
THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF TgM

sec.9. (a) section 5s1/1oJ titte 5 of the Linited states code i.s omend,ed,

bu add.inq at the end thereo.f the.followi,ng netu clau'se:-" - - ;;(sd Chnirman, Ilquat'Bnpluyment Opportunit'g Com.mission-"
(b) Ckiie (7e) oJ secti6n ffiI7-oJ-such, titli is amended to read as

'follows:
"'----' "(72) tr[ernbers, EqnI Employment Opportunity Commission

/ t\ ,,\4).
(c)' ilnuse (111) oJ section 6316 oJ stnh title is-repealed',
(t6 Se"tto"'531'6 oJ su'clt, title is irnen'd,ed' by add'ing at the en'd' thereoJ

the {ollouino new clnuse:'-'----"fidl) G"rc,it Counsel o.l the Equnl Employment Opportunity
Commission."

sxc. tg. sectinn 610s(c) oJ title 5, (Jni,ted sntes code, 'is amend,ed,

bu-" (1) striktng wt the utord "and," at th-e end o-f paragrgp!, (9);- 
.

ib) st;rikiig out th'e periorl at the end 9.f naiagtanh..(10) and' i'n-
trriino in li'e|u thereo{ i, semitolan' and' the ttoril-"an'il"; and'- 

<iii"ui ."naw ,Iy:3n\!"9y:,::::l:::!.(10) the last tirne it

"(11) the Clwirman oJ the Equat Employment Opportunily, C2?.'
rn'ission, subiect to the sta-ndards an'd pr.ocedur.es .preYnbed bV WI,s
iirieiii,' ^ii elor" on ad'ditionat te, p6sttions in the Equal EAnlo.y-
;;;i ob'p"rii"ttu- Coiiission in GS-to, GS-17, and -GS-t|..f.o:th7

p,urporbi of ,oiulio.iili;tiit'tt oJ th; ciuit E'tshts.^ed .o1.196:!''"'-
S;r:'ii.""bi; iiriai:l"ti made pv this Act to sectian 706 oJ the Ciuit

nist i' Ait of tiOit, shai1 be applicabliwith respect to clwrges-Tteidino with
iL'i'ti**ii!'i;";""i:;; ,irte'oi enadment of ifrii act aif, ati charsis f'teil
thereaJter. 

O
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SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1972
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Volume 37 r Number 89

Pages 919:l-9303

PART I

Chopler XIV-Equol Employmenl
Opporfunily Commirrlon

PART I60I-PROCEDUML
REGULATIONS

PART I6O2-RECORDS AND
REPORTS

Miscellqneous Amendmentr
By viltue of the autJrorlty veeted tn lt

by sectton ?13(a) of tttle VII of the Civil
Rtghts Act of i1964, 42 U.6.C., sectlon
2000e-12(a). ?8 Stat.265, the Equal Em-.
ploymeni Opportunlty Commtsslon
(herelnafter refered to as t,lte Commls-
slon) hereby amends Tttle 29, Chapter
XIV, Part 1601 and Pa.rt 1602 of tJre
Code of Federal Regulatlons. ' ,

Tho omendments eet lortJr changes .

necessary to lmplement the 1972 Amend- '

ments to the Civtl RlghLs Act of 1964'
Public Law 92-26L, lncludlng procedures
the Commission witl follow ln determin'
lng whtch Siate or locel agencles meet
the provisions of sectlon ?06 (c) and (d)
of title VrI as amended and are appro'
prlote State or local authorltte for the
purposes of recelving a,nd act[xg upon
chnrges deferred by the Commlsqlon.

The Commisston, slnce lts lnceptiorL,
has follorved a procedure of ettempting:
to ldentify the aprrroprle,te gtat€ or
tocal fair employment practlces agencies.
to which deferrel of charges ls required
by section ?06 of ttile VII. The passage
of amendments to tltle \rII extending lt"s
coverage to employees of Btate and losal
governmenk, governmental agencles,
political subdivislons and educational In-
stitutions renders the rrractice of
tdentifying agencies to whom chnrges
should be deferred on behalf of frersorm
making sharges burdensome and tmrell-
able. Ttre difllculty of correctly ldentjfy'
lng all of the State and local agencles to
which complalnk may be deferrable, and
t'tte risk of e fallure to ldentlfy correctly
an epproprlate egency, ls such that the
Commission flnds lb necessary to lnsfi'
tute the procedure set torth below where'
by an agency, lf lt belleves lt ls a'n appro-
priate egency for the purposes of recelv-
lng deferred charges, may &pply to tho
Comrnisslon for desienatlon as such.

In devislng this procedure, the Com'
mlsslon has taken into conslderatlon lts
6/z Vear:s of experlence in relationships
with Staie and local agencles responsible
for administering fair employment prac.
tlces legislatlon.

The problem of employment dis-
crlmination as deflned by Federal law ls
one whose resolution requlrcs not only
exrrerilse but also the technlcal percep-
tion that dlscrtmlnotlo:r exlsts ln the flrst
lnstance. Thts klnd of expertlse ls not
found irr the adminlstrotlve or legol arms
of sonre State or local egencies. For these
reasorls, procedures &re necessary to ln-'
sure that a 6tate or local egency to
whlch bhe Commlsslon defers qdll ad-
nrlnlstcr lts low ln such & manner 8o oa
to provide rlghts ond rcmedlce cotnp&-
rable tn scope to those provlded undcr
title VII.

The procedures the Commission wlll
follow ln reviewlng appllcatloru of

ffi



agencies desirous of recelving Commls'
sion designatlon a,s a deferrel agency
(hereinafter referred to as e "?00
Agency") reflect the Commisslon's ex'
perience a,nd t'he Federal courts'flndlngs
that tho neture of employment dlscrlm-
tnatlon ls complex, pervaslve, and ln'
stitutlonelized, and'that those flling
charges may not lully comprehend the
distlnctioru among lts varlous forms. The
Commisslon ls under an obligation to
safeguard the Federal rlghk of persons
"'' t untutored lnttre technicalitiesof
the law and who may or may not (at the
time of flling the charge) be able to fully
artlculate thelr grievances or be ewere
of the full panoply of discriminatory
practlces agalnst them or others similarly
situated I ' r" "Sancbez v. Stondard
Brands, Inc.," 431 F. 2d 455, at 466 (5th
Cir. 19?0). Simtlarly, the Commlsslon ls
not always able at the tlme of the receipt
of a charge to adminlstratlvely dlscern
all of the proper allegations of a com-
platnt. Ttrere ls a substantial possibllity
that a charge which lnittally alleges only
limitfd violatlons of title VII "may en-
compass any kind of discrimination like
or related to allegatlons contained in the
charge and growlng ouc of such allega-
tions . . r" "R'ing v. Georgie Power
Company," 295 F. Supp. 943, at 94? (N.D.
Ga. 1968). For these reasons, the Com-
misslon will designete as "?06 Agencies"
only those agencies whose laws prohibit
essentially ell of the practlces prohiblted
by title VII, by essentially all of the
persons by whom such practices are il-
legal under title VII, and on essentially
all of the grourrds covered by tltle VII.

Because the amendnrents herein
adopted are procedural in nature, the
provlsions of section 4 of the Administra-
tive Procedure Act, 5 U.S.e. 553, for
public notice and delay In effectlve date
are inapplicoble. These amendmenk
shall become efiective upon publication
in the FEDERAL REGISTER ANd ShAII bE
applicable with respect to all charges
presently pending before or hereafter
filed with the Commlssion.

' 1. Sections 1601.2 and 1601.3 are
amended to read as follows:

S 1601.2 'Tcrms tlefirrerl in titlc VII of
. the Civil Righrs Act of 1964, ls

alncndcd.
'Ttre terms "person," "employer," "em-

ployment agency," "labor organization,"
"employee," "commerce," "industry af-
fecting commerce," "State," and
"religion," as used herein shall have the
meanings set forth ln section ?01 of
title VII of the Clvil Rights Act of 196{,
as amended.

S f601.3. Title VI[' as unrcndcd: Corn-
. rntSstotl.

The term "tttle VII, og amended" as
rued hereln shall mean titlc VII of the
Civll Rlghts Act of 1964 as amended by
the Equal Employment Opportunlty Act
of 19?2. The term "Comrnisslon" slrall
mean the Equal Employment Opportulr-
iiy Commission or any of tts designated
representatives.

2. Sectlon 1601.3s ls added to read
' as lollows:

RUTES AND REGUTATIONS

$ l60l.3a Yicc Chairnrurrtr funcliorre.

Ttre member ol the Commlssion desig-
nated by the President to serve 8s Vice
Charrman shall act as Chalrmen in the
&bsence or disabillty of ttto Chalrme.n
or ln the event of r v&c&ncY ln that
ofEce.

3. Secuon 1601.8 ls revised to read as
follows:
g l60l.fr Chargee by or on behalf of
. aggrieved p€raont.

A charge that any person has engaged
ln or is engaglng ln an unlawful employ;
ment practlce wtthin the meanlng of
title VII, as amended, may be made bY
or on behalf of any person claiming to
be aggrieved. A charge on behalf of a
person clalming to be aggrieved may be
made by any person, egency. or organtza-
tion. Such charge need not identlfy by
nsme the person on whose behalf lt ls
made, The person making the charge,
however, must provlde the Commisslon
with the name and address of the person
on whose behalt the chorge ls made.
During the Commlsslon lnvestigation'
Commission personnel shall verify the
authorization of such charge by the per-
son on whose behalf such charge is mede.
The Commission shall keep such infor-
mation confidential and in making defer-
rals to State atrd local authoritles pur-
suant to $$ 160f.10 and 160l.12 not dis-
close such information to the State or
local authorities except on condition
that the identity of the person on whose
behatf the charge is made be kept con-
fldential. If this condition is violated by
a recipient agency, the Comnrission may
decline to honor subsequent requests for
such lnformation. A Person flling a
charge on behalf ol an &ggrieved person
shall be considered a Farty to the Com-
misslon's Proceeding with respect to re-
ceiving notice at each stage at which
notice is sent to parties.

4. Section 1601.7 is amended to read
as follows:

$ 160I.? Where to ntuke R charge.

A charge may be made at the omces
of the Commission in Washington, D.C.,
or any of its field offices or w'ith any
desienated representative of the Com-
mission.

5. Section 1601.8 ts amended to read
as follows:

$ 1601.8 Forursl jrrrot.

Such charge shall be in writing and
signed, and slrall be sworn to before a
notary public, designo0ed representative
of the Commission, or other pelson duly
authorized by law to administer oaths,
and take acknowledgments. Charge
forms a,te availablo to oll persons frorn
all offices of the Commlssion. Aptrropri-
ate assistance in nlllng out forms will
be rendered to aggrleved persons or per-
sons ruing charges on their behalf by
personnel of the Commission.

6. Section 1601.9 ts amended to read
as follows:
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S f60f.9 Vitlrdmwol of r chargc by arr
aggrieved personr

A charge flled by or on behall of an
aggrieved person may be wlthdrawn only
by the aggrleved pergon wlth the con-
cent ol tho Commlsslon.

?. Eectloru 1601.10, 1601.11(b), and
1601.12 are revlsed to read a6 tollowg:

S f60f.f0 Clrargcr by membcn of rhe
Commiesion.

Any member of the Commission may
nle a charge ln wrlting with the Com-
mission. If sectlon ?06(d) of Utle VII
should be applicable, the Commlsslon,
before taklng any action wlth respect to
the charge, shall notlfy the epproprlate
State or local ?06 Agency, as deflned ln
$ 1601.12(c), and ofier to refer the charge
to if, except for certaln sect'lon 704(g,
charges as provided tn g 1601.12(). The
Commlssion will allow the Stste or local
authority a 10-day perlod to request an
opportunity to act under lts law excep0
when EEOC notines the approprla0e au-
thorlty in writlng of a dlfierent tlnre
period.

$ 160l.ll Contenti,.-"rd.rt*r. 
.

(b) Notwithstanding the provlsions of
paragraph (e) of tNs section, a, charge
is deemed flled when the Commission re-
ceives from the person making a charge
o written statement sumciently precise
to ldentify the parties and to describe
generally ihe action or practices com-
plained of. A charge may be amended
to cure technicol defects or omisslons, ln-
cluding failure to swear to the charge,
or to clarify and amplify allegations
ma,de therein, and such amendments al-' leging additioual acts whlch consCitute
unlawful employment practices directly
related to or growlng ouf of the subject
maiter of the original charge wtll relate

. back to the odginal flling date.

S l60f.f2 l)eferrals to Sttrte und local
guthorities.

(a) fn order to give full weight to the
po[cy of sectlon ?06(c) of the Act, which
afrords State and local fair employment
practice agencies tha0 fall within the
provisions of that section en oppor-
tunity to remedy alleged discrimination
concurrently regulated by title VII of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and State or
local law, the Equal Employment Oppor-' tunity Commission adopts the following
procedures with respeci to allegations of
discrimination flled with the Commls-
sion wlrere there ls no eyidence that such
allegations were eor'lier presented to an
appropriate ?06 Agency. It is the lntent
of the Commission to thereby encourage
the maximum degree of etrectiveness ln
the State and local agencles. The Com-
mlsslon shall endeavor to malntaln close
communlcetion wlth the Stete and local
agencies wilh respect to all matters for-
warded to such agencies and shall pro-
vide such assistanee to the Statc and
local agency as is permitCed by law and
is practicable. It is the experience of the
Commission that because of the com-
plexities of ihe present procedures, per-
sons who seek the ald of the Commisslon
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are ofteD confused and cven rlsk toss ol sto.n n'lll conslder thecharge to be flled schedulo the charge tor tnvestlgatton;

tJre protecron or tne act'. rcc;.iilffi,ii ati i;-"" ;nroate ttre perion marloe and (ur) rnform the approprrate asencv ''
ts the tntent or trre corimi;;d;1;;ffi' lho itiligi" wai- 

-noti'leo ot fte or person of the recelpt of the charse'

nllty Ollng pmcedures lor partl-es-ln dc' tornrlnauon' G) Hocedure to opply lor deslenstlon'

ienel Btstcs anO rocarit]iida-tttereuv - -(vil.ii;v c&se whele the Ebate or s's B ?00 Asencv: Anv asencv desldnc

evotd, the accidentel iii'fift*i crf-tn: fo""r'"i6"&-bas iot rorm&llv nottfled to be destsnoted as a 706 Asencv mov

Dortant Federal rtghb. ttre bJiilGion as to ttre termination oi obtatn an eppllcatlon fom frodr the

(b) Tte fouowing procedures shgll pe trre SiiiJ o"-r-ocar-p-roceeorr.ri, thJcott- gommlsston 1bv wrlttDs to the EEDC

tollowed wtttr respect dft;;rG1rr! il r"GJfr-iniri sdrv6 tne notide recutred Reglonal Dlrector hovlns ,utlsdlctlon or'
the Jurrsdrc,on ot .,z"oi'liteilcr;Ji to tv-l i6'oiig *rlrririlo aavs f;; tr'i dtte to the of0ce ot state and commudtv

vtrrch the commrssion iir"1*i "i-iir*tt"" 
rt G rilde-aware or trre teimrnaiton or Afialrs, 1800 G Btreet l{w', v/ashtne-

def,ned ln paragraph t"i 3i tftiit-".tio": sucn proceedlngs' - - , 
-_--' ton' Ob ZOSOOI and shdl submlt tt to-

(1) Any documenr,'"ili,tn"i-ii-""i 
- <rl-io6-i,iiricyaennea:-Forthepur-. setherwtththetollowlngnatert8baDd

verifled, recetved by the Equal Employ- po*i diinii-i-#tton sna ! ieoi'rO' tne lnformatlon:

ment Opport'nity Corifrfron as-prb- ternn- fO6: age"cv;t-"!Of ncfuAe'ontv (1) A copv ol the aSiencv'! fdr em-

vided tn ! 1601.?, wrricii rnav co4_suguq* !lt9:; *;ilG- *fucn rtary annltea t9i plovment practices law and anv nrle''

a ctrerge cogntzabre undilr iidre vri,-suau rot"ra-de.isnuuon uv tne comilisJion tn ienrlations a^nd gutdellnes ot general tn- '

be deferred to tJre approprtate ?06 3gtu *1ui--the ilnaures set fodh ln teipretatton tssued punsuant t'hereto'

Asency, as further oenffa'ii-rii-i:i-*"aun n ri-&iliiiqi ir-trrii secuory-t rue uu"n iz) A cnart of the orsanlzatlon of tl'e '

(c) of t&ts Becuon, purarant to the pro- tgrlfiitAetignateo bv the Commtsslon &sencv resporulble for adnlnts0erlns alrd'

ced'res set lorth below. ll y*iu wrili ttre prircedures set forth. enforcing said law.

(t) Au such documenk-strau be date t*"*fg$ *;i{"H'f*::lrulS 'J:'.f[:'Xlg*t;frf"1*ig*;and une Etomped qt r-ec:tp-t. irt'rioiiiin uv tire Eomnrission ln accord falr employment purposes. 
-(') A copv or *" ",fffi.*$*:ll Sil"'?ii#rTtrnfi"j;iorth 

tn para- 

"#l'ii,""'S:llt 
tll':ili!f,S#H;slrall be transmitted b

ifri'die"ipt'request6a, to tlre appro: "?ii i;;Afi"A:-rnet erectiue lmmedl- commisslon mav contact tn reference to
il;6 Bar;i*n"t iffi l;;.ylffi #lj"#$;ytlti#;{;':;:Jtr ut"#: t*J,%'lr,i:"H"[T'"fii"" #;l-ttre 

State or local agel
thereto, by certifled mall, by reguar Inau natrgd by publlc notice as described ln appllcadon.
f,j-6fffia oeiivery. , p"riitiif<ai;" p;;nGb"n ?06 Cgen- - iot a ahtement, on.B form.to be pro'
- afii the aggrieved party end-any-per- ;ft;;;af;.*,;dures for aeferrar of ciases vtded by the Commtsslor\ cerdtvlns tbo

son-ittng a-iharge on be_halt. of aro h paraglaph (b) of thls secilon end foUqwlng:
;;;;u!f,ea*:iina1dnoirnta, h-writ- iiAf:fruiu be foltowed witn reipect, to <tt niat ttre law prohlbltlne dtscrlml-

lng, tJrat the documenii'iicn-t'eGnt to if,^u'- *Uf that date. nation estebushes 
-or authorizes tJrat

the Commtsslon has oeJn iorwarAeA..to ""iZl r..orU"d,, lurthef,Thstno&gency lgency to exerctse admlnlstra$ve €!r-

iii6 e-6t" Jiio"" P*'"%tHi:H'.",1?i nit'lri*;g"X*yj,lt$f*:*ni 
tt'Tffi'".'t*"ilY 

and adrnrnrsrr?uveprovtslons of seciion

'nless 
ttre commlssion tJnotinea to ttte irrl weigrrt b ltr* flndinsr ;*iffi;'t qractlgg do not place anv excessilvc bmr-

ffiH;if-t11tGinrir-ati6i'oist"-tc or t%ot.rso 

'ndt 
lt rras cqrnpffr wrtii-tni dgns on the coinplalnant wtrlch mlght

iii-rli p-"ociar"gs, or aitei-0O davs have iincuaur* tor applicouof ii.'idilii discourase the flll-ng of canplelnts.
passed, wNchever-co;;fl*i, in! -co91 fil}snatton and has t."uru"d io.ri'ioi- <titl .trrat the law ts compara'ble ln
'ffi;'wui-ddniio"r-ihe chiree to be |rfi"a;ia;*;rvtrrecoiiiii.ion-riia scope.to uue vrl coverase &nd ls ed-

ffi}iih th" bom-r"rio:n and co-mmence ii'J, u.." lrst€d tn tnese i'iiiiti":ris-ii miirsterea bv the ssiencv 6.- t'hst. ln tact,

il;#i;'s"iit;49. wnere ttre State or ill-"r amendment t" p"t"-iriiu 11) ;? the pracucesprohiblced and remedles re-
loca.l agency termunatel-its proceedings 'tiri" ."cUor. qulred ere eomparable ln Ecope to t'he

;'ffi;'66- A"Vi ytthout notiflcatton _to 
n'"(d) 

proui.ionat ?06 Agencles and pro- prac_tices prohiblted and the remedles tt-
itr:i'66--ir*tr6n or sucrr ac[mn, the com- -isional Nouce AgeDctes: qulred unber 6tle vII of the clvll Rtghts

;Gifr'"iil consiaer-uri chirge to be *)?l-.1::r'"? lj f,,i|'^^^^r", rrnrir ict ot 1964, as tnterpre-ced bv the Unlted

ffi'*:"$nr*tS*ltanmr-t*; "Ji',,"ioir'J]i'Tjuffij$tr',iii' 
H&}i 

's:t'JtE ii.ur'*" criurt 1n 
-the 

ca,se or

t€rmrna6on. "nu"'gui 

-airebing 
"*prov'i'u"ii [i"i!ii: ;gfftT v' p.re Power"' 401 u's' 424

.rv, 
rhe oo-aavn,ns,$,*xu,'H 

;g,k:trig;,"Uffii#f#*"'"h$j frrul,*_Wl$iffi*llqftdeemed to have comr
such document ls me
il;bt 6;; r""".r g*ytJiu-oiiliiaca- t}.ru 

rn rhe Jurtsdrction'.S;;;;.;;;; Asencv unless tlre law wttlcb lt
ffi;;"ui; -iJr.i"auon bt state -pro' ?lo aeuo"i", tr,u a*r"r,"fii;;i;fitfi adminlsters:
;ads" ; --T",$J:,ffi*t 

-xm$**$.;ro'*$ ttlffii1g 6;F1ffiffiwhlcbever comes nrs
- wlll conslder the chal

the Commisslon 8,!
processhg the case.

(v) rn cases where the documenrrs :."-,ff1f*:*tic 
notices $:t:f'BJ'H; Hi'tr$;+ifl$t{**Sag:"lm*t

f,led wiih the CommiJsioii-moiiTttd" zlO ""Ilt*ll" onnt Notice Asenctes. rJntit 
- 

--(3)--Includes 
tll lis coveltge of perpms

HfrHt"#iliT#':6nffiir*l::*n: 11i"1111?i1ffflii,lr{i1'x?Ji;tT nui"n.:ul'i'ff'T".'iJ'"'Hllt
tho ca.se eheu be a.ili-ii'i,ii5u;;i- r." dicttons of Provlslonal N::l:?ig?:"^t:* i,eriori" r. oeflned under tltle vrr; and

nrocedures s€t roru; ;-b;v e: protiiled, tho de.stsnouon of wNclr will be m&de ln -'?i;- rs a"drnlnlsteretl and lnterpreted by

ircwboer,Thar unless'tiii cii"i,i*i"" ii a. publlc notice lssued i:*:-*t"rX:" u'i-ig*iiio uruu tr_dgqq,ln fact, pro-

eoruer norfled or tr,j ili-lii;ii;il;i'ih" ouslv with tlds emenirmT: 
^:l^.:"j: irrurfi,n" rirrcdces prohlblted bv tttle vrr

srere or tocar proceedr-n;;iil;'cffiry,ir- !,1601.12, as the eame 
"tili*"rsfltu" # i"d dnr, In fact, rrqutre the remedles

llm # "dffii'"|ff :lTf: ltm*l !ile'H;'H$tei)8': -T6iiT#i#'i "cur'uilruuevir' 
-

fouqvelns the alleeed diicrimtnotron urd "ii iil6r uu'i--'uaii, - 
*iin"iil,iiit"i^i Prmt(t'ed, houeTter, No asencv shall be

will commence p-Juiirng the ease. "rllreE'in"srtig 
etnirrovi"enf 

-o'r.oi.i: 
d€nleq deslgnatton as a ?06 Asencv on

Where the State or iocar a*gencv tgr]lll- "il;;;;tilsiottttig "i;A ;;ilF- ine sore ground thet thc ctatute whlch tt

nates tts proceeaing-pilorto tire 299rh yrdi nitioniir.o4_cin, irliJi*-riitiie enforces-omlts from the practices pro-

day followins tt u ,u"!ia-Li-oi'aid;i;: itt',iiiirea, l.ir (i) N;t€ r;;i;G oi r"io hibited (as that t'erm ts used ln subpare-

tna6on. without noiincatton to the "niti* 
-'i'na -se.ri'e notlgil;;t""i-urn sraph (2) of this parasraph) those prec-

Gommission of such acbton, the Commls- tnu-"i&ponaent or t"tioiiiJii"'; -iill [iiii protriuttea bv secttou ?04(&) of the
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Civtl Rights Act of 1964: Prooided, lur'
ther, howano, That the Commission will
not defer charges aueeing a vlolation of
sectlon ?04(a) to sny ?06 AgencY ad-
minlstering leglslatlon omlttlng such a
provislon unless such egency (in the ap-

. bltcatlon for designatlon requlred in-paragraph (e) ol this section or other-
, wise) speciflcelly certlfles that lt lnter-
prets lts lecislatlon to prohibit the prac'
iices prohtbited bv sectlon ?04(a). Unless
and untll this certificate of sectlon ?04(a)
coverage ls received, the Commisslon n'lll

'considCr sectlon ?04(a) charges ln such
Jurlsdlction as ffled with the Commission
when the wrltten statement requlred by
$ 1601.11(b) ls received and $'lll serve
ttre notice required bv $ 1601'13.

(g) Commisslon detcrmlnatlons: The
Commlssion, after exemining the mate-
rials and applications requlred ln para-
graph (e) of thts sectlon and after arl-
plying criteria outlined In paragraph
if l ol thls sectlon. shall make a
determlnation.(1) If the Commlsslon determlnes
that an agency shall be designated as a
?06 Agency, it shall notifv the agency
that it proposes to lssue such designa-
tion. Such proDosed deslgnation shall be
published ln the Fnlrnrrr- RecrstF'R and
shall provide &ny person or organization
not less than 15 days in which to flle
written comments with the Commission.
If after evaluating any comrnents so re-
ceived the Commission is still of the
opinion ihat lssuance of the proposed
designation as published in the Fnonner,
Sl,rcrsten is appropriate, it shall eflect

. such designation by issuance and publl-
. cation of an amendment to paragraph

(k) of this section. Thereafter, the pro-
cedure in paragraph (b) of this section
and $ 1601.10 shall be followed for cases
ln the jurtsdiction of the ?06 Agency.

Ql U the Commission determines
' that any agency shall not be designated

as a ?06 Agency lt shall notifv the appli-
cant agency of its decision and such no-
tlce shall provide the reason(s) why it

. proposes not to designnte the n gency and
shall grant lt not less than 15 days to
request a conference concerning the
malter ln aecord with paragraph (i) of
this section.(h) Performance standards: Ttte
continued designation of a ?06 Agency
will be dependent upon the ?06 Agcncy's
willingness and ability to administer ils
law in such a manner that, in fact, the

' practices prohibited and remedles re-
quired are comparable in scope to those
prastices prohlbited and rernedies re-
qulred under Federal law and satlsfy
ihe performance standards set forth
below:(l) In ell cases where the ?06 Agency
flnds cause to credit the nllegntions of
a chnrge, lt shall eflectlvely ellminate
tho dlscrtmlnatlon and' where appro'
prlate, provlde for futl cornpensntory and
prospecLive rellef conslsteut with the ap-
pllcable Federal law.

(2) In all cases where the ?06 Agency
enters into a conclliation ngreement,
consent order, or order efter public
hearing, lt shall lnclude in any such
agxeement ot order mcchanisms for
monltorlng .compllance 'with the terms

RUTES AND REGULATIONS

thereof end mechanlsmg for enforcing
compliance ln the event anY t€rm8
ttrereof are not lmplemented'

(1) wtthdrawal of designatlon: T'he
Commission mrly upon lts own motlon'
upon the motion of any person or olge'
nlzation, or upon the motion of a fie-'
gronat Oirectoi of the Commlssion, with-
draw the designation as a ?06 Agency
prev'ioustv issued to an agency based
upon (1)-reconsideration of the applica-
tlon and materials and the lnformation
referenced ln paragraph (e) of thls sec-
tion; or (2) application of the criteria
in paragraph (f) of this section; or (3)

consideration of the agency's per-
iormance as required in paragraph (h)
of thls section. Whenever the Commis-
sion has reason to belleve that such des-
lgnatlon as a ?06 Agency no longer
serves the interest of effective enforce-
ment of title VII, tC may' after follow-
lng the procedures belorv, including. the
oplorturiity for a conference profided
t6i tn paragraph (j) of this section'
withdraw such designation' Before tak-
lng such action lt shall notify tltc ?06

6fencv of lis proposed u'ithdrawal of
sulh designation. Such notiflcation shall
set forth the reasons for the proposed
withdrawal and provide the agencv not
less than 15 days to submit data' views'
ond arguments ln ofrposition and to re-
quest i conference in nccordance with
paragraph (i) ol this section' Such pro-
nosed n'ithdrarval of designntion slrnll
itso be published in the Fenrnal, fiEcrs-
rnR and shall provide any persons or or-
ganizatious who take an lnterest at least
15 days in which to lile vrritten com-
ments on the Proposal with the Com-
mission and to request a conference' If
a request for a conference in accordance
with'paragraph (J) of this section is not
received wittrin the time period provided'
the Commission shall evaluate any argu-
nrents or cotnments it has received from
the agency ond from any persons and
organizations who take an interest and
if, after such evoluation, the Commls-
sion still is of the opinion that designa-
tion should be withdrawn because it has
determined that such desig.nation no
longer serves the interest of efiective en-
forcement of title VII, the Commission
shall so notify the agency and eflect the
rvithdrawal by the lssuance and publl-
catlon of an amendment to paragraph
(k) of this sectlon'

(j) Request for conference: In order
to provide a State or local agcncy- fttll
opnortunity to present its views when-
evir pursuant to paragraph (g) or (i) of
,his iection a conference is rcquested
within the time allorved by said sections
for making such request, the Dircctor
of State aud Communlty Affairs or his
deslgnec slrall hoid such R cotrference.
Said conlereuce oflicer sh&ll lssue R l)t'e-
confelence order. The ordcr shnll indl-
cate tlte issttes to be resolved and any
initinl procedural lnstructions whlch
might be appropliaie for the particular
conference, It sha.ll flx the date' time'
and F'lace o! Lhe coufereuce' The dato
shall not be lcss than 20 days after the
date of the order. T'lee date nnd place
shall be subiect to chrnge for gooC cause.
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(1) A coPY o! such Preconfer,ence
orAer snaff be served on the State or local .

*c;"cv and on any person or organlza-
li]on wrro fllcs a wrltten comment ln oc-
coiaan"e wlth paragraph (g) or tt) o-l'
itrir 

-iecito". The agencv and all euch;
o"rronJ ana organlzatlons shall be
ieemeO to be partictpants ln the confer-
en.e- afrcr service of the order' or of B
notlce designating a conference omcer '
and until such offcer submits hls recom- .

m..tOeO determtnation, ell communiea- '

lioni iclatine to the sutrject matter of the

"otrfu..tttu 
lhau be addressed to htm'

The coDference olDcer sbatl have full au- .
thority to regulate the course and con-.
Ouct ot the conference. A tra,nscript shall
be made of tlre proceedings at the eon- ;
fcrence. The tronscript and all comments.
and peiitions relating to the proceedtncs ,

rrt"if ue mado avallable lor lnspectlon'
by interesbed Pelsons' ,.(2) The conference of8cer shall pre-i'
parc his proposed flndings and 

-rec.om.-
mended ctetermination, a copy of whlch l

shall be served on esch participant. '

Wlthtn 20 days after such servlce eny'
nlrtlcinant rnay flIe written exceptlons'
atter ttre expiration of the period for fll-
ing exceptions, the conference of;hcer
srrltl certtfy the entire record, lncludins.
frir prnpot"A flndings and recommended
cleLennination and exceptlons thereto' to .

the Commisslon, which shall review the'
record and issue a flnal determination.

(3) Such determinatlon shall become'
effective by the lssuance and publlcatlon'
of an amendment to paragraph (k) of "

this section.
(k) Designated ?06 Agencies: The ac- '

tions of the commission ln designating
?06 Agencies, and in withdrawing such'
designitions, from time to time, will be
stal,ed in amendments to thts paragrnph
and published in the FsonnAL Rrcrstrnl
as and when suclr actions are taken. The
designated ?06 Agencies are: (as of the
clate ot this publication, no such destg',
nations have been made).

Norn: If thls llst cont4lns two or molo !

agcncles wboao geographlc Jurlsdlctloa ,ls
cJncurrent rls to B p&rtlcular c,bsrge' tho
Commlsslon reserves tho rtght to defer thc'
ch&rgo to otlly orte ol the agencl€s end to'
meko &n admlntstratlvo det€rmln&tlon aa
to whtch ogency ts mor€ spprpprl&to to thc'
effectlve enforcement ol tltl6 VII.

8. Section 1601.13 ls revised to read as-
f ollows:

$ 160l.l3 Scrvice of a notice of charge..

Within 10 days after the flling of a
charge, the Commission shall furnlsh
the respondent with a notice thereof by
mail or ln person (including the date'
place, and circumstances of the alleged
unlawful emplol'menU practlce) ' Unless' othcrwise determined by t}le Commls-
sion, the nollce shall not ldentlfy the
pelson flling the charge or on whoso
bchalf li rvas flled. When a charge ls re-
ceived at some other Federal off0ce
(EEoC or otherwlse) than the appro''
priate EEOC Dlstrlct omce, lt shall be
forwarded inrmedlately to ihat Dlstrlct
olllce and notlce shall be malted to tlte
respondent within 10 days alter re' .

ceipt of tlre charge in that Dlsbrlct of8ce, .
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or sfter ternrlnation of eny ttecessary rle-
lerral perlod, as the case may be.

0. Sectlon 1001.1{ ts amended to read
as lollows:

$ 160l.14 lly rhortt rrrnde.

The lnvestlgailon ol o charsc shall be
made by the Commisslon. During the
course of such lnvesllgatlon, t'he Com-
mission may utilize the services of State
and local &gencles which are charged
wtth the admlnlstration of foir employ-
ment practtce laws or &pl)ropri&te Fed-
eral agencles, and, to the extent relevant,
may utUize the lnformation gathered by
such agencles. As e part of each lnvesti-
gation, the person makilrg the charge
on beha.U of the aggrieved person, the
aggrleved person, and the respondent
shall eacb be ofiered an opportrtnity to
subrrit a statement of lts position or
evldence wlth respoct to the allegations.

10. Sectlon 1601.15 ls revised to read
as lollows:
n l60f.f S Doeunrertlary cvirlcncc; nrnl'- moning wilneescr arrd taking tesli'

' mony.
(a) To efiectuate the purposes of title

VIf, as amended, any member of the
Conrmlsslon shall have the authority to
issue subpenas requiring the attendance
and testimony of wltnesses alld the pra-
duction-of evidenee, including' but not
Umtted to, books, records, correspond-
ence, or documents, ln the po-ssession

or under the conirol of the person sub-
Dena.ed. Anv District Director or Deputy
bistrlct Director of the commission mav
tssue and sign a subpena on behelf of the
Cqnmlssion, Ttro subpena shall staie
the Dame and address of its lssuer' lden-
tlty the person subpenaed, tlre person
to-whom &nd the Place, date, and time
at which it ls returnable. A subpena
may be returneble to a duly authorized
tnv6stigator or other tepresenta,tlve of
the Commission. No member of the Com-
mlsslon or eny Dtstrtct Dhector or hls
de.puty wlll lssue e subpena upon re-
ouest of B person flling a charge' a per-
iln on whose belralf a chel'ge wos liled,
or & respondent'

(b) Any person served with a subpena
whether ad testificandum or duces tecum
who lnCends not to complv therewitlr'
shaU, within 5 daYs alter the date of
serviie of the subpena upon him' petion
ihe Director of Compliance bv mail at
1SO0 G Street NW., Washington' DC
20506 (serving s copy upon the Disbrlct
Dlrector who issued the subpena) to
revoke or modlfy the subpena, The peti-
Iton sttatt stote each ground upon which
the petitioner relies. Within 5 davs after
receipt ihereof, so far as practlcoble, t-he

Diredtor of Compliance sholl meke a de-
terminatlon upon the peti[lon, siating
reasoDs, whlch shall be levlewed by the
Commission and unless bhe Cornmi*siou
decides otherwise shall become finol 3

davs thereafter' The Commission shall
6erve & copy of the flnal detelmination
of the petition upon the petitioner. T-or
purpmel of ttris scciion, setvice shall be
inade and proof thereof established pur-
suont to section 11(4) of the National
Lsbor Relstton Act, as amended' 29

RUtES AND. REGUIAIIONS

U.S.C. 161(4), as made oppllcable to plo-
ceedings hereunder by sectlon ?10 of ihe
Civil Rtglrts Aot of 1964, as a.rnended, 42
U.g.C. 2000e-0.

(c) Upon the fotlure ol ony persoll
to comply wllJr a subpene lssued under
thls 6ectlon, the Commlsslon tn&y utlllze
the procedures of sectlon 11(2) of the
Natlonal Labor Ilelation Act a^s amended,
29 U.S.C. 161(2), to compel enforce-
ment of the subpena.

11. Sectlon 1601.19d ls revlsed io read
as follows:

S l60f.l9d I)ctcrnrinalion ns lo rc$6on'
able rtruse.

(a) Following receipt of the full itl-
vesbigatlve file, the Commi$sion shall
conslder and declde the issues presented
and serve a, copy of l[s declsion upon the'
partles. If the Commission determines
that the charge fatls to state a valid
claim for relief under title VIr' or that
there ls uot reasonable cause to believe
that a charge ls true, tJle Commission
shall dismlss the charge. Where, horv-
ever, the Commission determines that
there ls reasonable cause to believe that
an unlawful employment practipe has
occurred or ls occurring lt shaU endeavor
to eliminate such proctice by infornral
methods of conference, conciliation, aud
persuasion. In making its determination
as to whether re{rsonable cause exists'
the Commlsslon shall accord substantial
welght to flnal findings and ordet's made
by designated ?06 Agencies, as listed in
! 160f,12(k), pursuant to tlre requlre-
menbs of sectlon ?06 (b), (c) ' and (d)
ol tible VII. r'or the purposes of this sec-
tion. the following definitions shall
apply:

(1) "Final flndings and orders" shall
mean:

(1) The flndings of fact and order in-
cident thereto lssued by e ?06 Agency
ofter a publlc hearing on the merlbs of
a charge; or

(lt) The consent order or consent de-
cree entered into by tlre ?06 Agency prior
to or during a public hearing on the
merits of a charge if such eonsent order
or decree may be enforcd by the courts.

Prouliled, llou)eoer, That no findings ond
order of s ?06 Agency sltall be con'
sidered the flnal flndings and order for
puposes of this section unless the ?06

agencv shall have served a copy of such
nriainis ond order upon the Commission
and ubon ihe person claiming to be ag-
erleved: and shall have iuformed such
ier'ron of his rtghts of appeal' or to re-
iuesb reconsideration or rehearing or
similar riehts; and the time for such ap-
neal. reconsidcration, or reltearing re-
oue.st shall have expiled or the lssues on
such appeal, reconsldelation or rehearitlg
shall have been fully determlnecl'

(2) "substantial weiglti" shall tlrean
that such full ond cat'eful consiclerabion
iiiaU Ue accorded to ffnal findinss aud
orAets, a.s deflned above, as is alrpropriate
in liefrt ol the facLs supporting them'
when they meet all of the prerequisites
set forth below:

(i) The Proceedings were fair and
regular; and

(ti) Ttre renrcdles and relief granted
are cornparable ln scope to the remedies
and rellef requlred by Federel low; and'

(itl) The flnal flndlngs and order serre
the lntercst ol tho ellectlve cntorcerrent
of tttlc VIL :

Prot:ldcil, Ttrat gtvlng "substantlsl'
wetght to flnol flndlngs and order6" of '

a "?06 Agency" does not lnclude accord-
ing welght, for pur?oses ol applytng Fed- .

eral law, to thot agsncy'g conciluslons
ot law.

(b) 'fhe Commlsslon shall promptly
notify the person making the charge on.
beheu of the aggrieved person, the a,g-
grieved per6on, and the respondent, or,
in the case of a charge flled under
S 1601.10, the petson eggrieved, lf known'
end the respondent of tts deterrnlnetion
under paragraph (a) of thts 6ectlon. IAte
Commission's determlnation ls flnal
when lssuedt therefore, reque-sts for re-
consideretion wlll not be granted. The
Commission may, however, on lts own
motlon, r€conslder its determlnation at
any time atrd, when lt does so, the Com'
nrission shall promptly notlfv the persou
making the charge on behalf of the as-
grieved penson, the aggrleved pemon' and
[he respondent, or, ln the case of a charge
tiled under 51601.f0, the person ag-
grieved, lf known, and the lespondent of
its intention to reconsider lts determlna-
tion, and of its subsequent declsion on
reconslderaiion.(c) Wlrere a member of the Commls-
sion has filed a charge under $ 1601.10,
lre shall not particlpote tn the determlnE'
tion in that case.

(d) Notwiihstanding any other provl-
sion in this pari, where the allegations of
a charge on lts face, or as amplified by
the statements of the person making the
charge on behalf of the aggrleved perton
and the aggrteved person to ttle Commls-
sion disclose that ttte charge ls not tlmely
tiled or otherwlse falls to 6tote e valld
clainr for rellef under tltle VII, the Com-
mlssion moy dlsmlss the case without
turther aptlon, but lb shall notify the
person maklng the charge on behalf ol
lhe aggrleved person, the aggrieved,pe-r-
son. and the respondent lf notlce of the
clrargo pursuant to ! 1001.13 or -the
charge has been served, ln wrliing of lts
rlispositlon of the case end tJre reasons
therefor. The Commlssion's dismissal of
a charge becomes ffnal when issued;
therefoie, requests for reconsideration
will not'be granted. Ttle Commisslon
may, however, on lts own motion, recon---

stdei sucfr dlsmissal et anv tlme and' ll
it does so, the Commission shall promptly
nolify iho person maklng the cha-rge on
behaif of the aggrleved person, the .{1
grteved person,-and the respondent lf
iibtice of ihe charse or the charge har
been served, of lts declslon'

12. Sectton f601.24 ts revlsed to read
as follows:

$ 1601.24 Conlidcntiuliry of endeavorr'

Nothing that ts sald or done durlng
atia-a^s pt:* of the lnformal endeavors-ot
[i'r" Co'-rntt.ion to elimtnste unlawlul
emptovnrent practlces by tnlormal meth-
ods ot conference, conciliatlon' a4d PgI-
rua^tion mav ue niade e metter ol publto
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t,;: lnformailon by the Commlsston, lts
!. ofscers or employees, or used as evidencc '

i. ln a subsequent proceedlng wtthout thc
'' wrltten consent of the partles concerned.
{ ttrts provlslon does not epply to such
I disclosures to the representatives of Fed'
r' Grol, Stebe, and local agencles as may bei approprlate or necessary to the carrylng
' out of tho Commlssion's functlons rmder

tho tttle: Pruideil, That the Commisslon
may refuso to make dlsclosures to any

' such agency whtch does not malntaln the
' confldentlaltty of such endeavors ln ac-
, cord with thls sectlon or ln any circum-
+: stances where the dlscloeures wlll no0
: s€Fe€ the purposes of the effective en-
i torcement ol tltle VII.

13. In !l 1601.25, 1601.25a' &nd 1601.-
25b certain changes are mede whlch
necessltate the addltlon of a new sec-
tlon, therefore these sectlons are replaced
by $0 1601.25, 1601.254' 1601.25b' and

' 1601.25c &nd are set forth as follows:

S 160f.25 Notice to respontlenl, person
. filing a charge on bchnlf of tlre ag': grieved person and aggricved pcrson.

In any lnstance ln which the Commls'
sion ls unable to obteln YoluntarT com-
pllance as provided bY ttile VI[, as
amended, it shall so notify the respond-
ent, tho person flling a charge on behalf
of the aggrieved person, the aggrleved
per5on orpersons, and any state or local

, agency to which the charge tras been
prevlously delerred pursuant io ! 1601.12
or ! 1601.10. Notiflcatlon to the aggrteved

_ person shall lnclude:- (a) A copy of the charge..' (b) A copy of the Commisslon's de-
' terminatlon o( reasonable cause.
, (c) Advice concernlng his rlght to pro-
. ceed ln court under sectlon ?08f(1) of

tltle VU.
'- S 160f.25o Prclirrrinnry or lcmporary

relief.
In the lnterest of the expedltious pro-

ceduro requlred by sectlon ?06(f) (2) of
tttlo VII, as amended, the Commlsslon
hereby delegates to the Distrlct Dircctor
the authority, upon the basls of a prelim-
tnary lnvestlgation, to make the deter-
mination on lts behalf that prompt Jtt-
diclal action is necessary to carry oub

. the purposes of the Act, and, where the
Distrlct Director so determlnes, the Com-
mission or the Attorney General in a case

. lnvolving a government, governmental
: agency, or politica,l subdrvislon, may

brtng an actlon for appropriate tempo-
.rary or preliminary rellef pending final

' dlspositlon of such charge.

$ f601.251, Procersing of cnses, when
notice issrreg rrndcr $ 1601.25.

(a) The Commlsslon may brlng a clvil
action against any respondent nemed ln
a char.ge, not a government, governmen-
tal agency, or polltlcsl Bubdlvlslon, efter
thirty (30) days from the date of the
flltng of a charge wl0h the Commlssion
unless a conclllatlon agreement accept-
able to the Commlssion has been secured,
The Commisslon shall not flnd a con-
clllation agreement acceptoble unle$ the
aggrleved person ls a party thereto,

(b) The Commlssion shall not lssue a
Dotice pur$uant to ! 160125 prlor to &
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determination undcr | 1601.19d or whero
realronable cause has been found' prlor
to efi orts at corclllrtion wltJr rmpondent,
exoept as provided ln paragraph (c) ot
tJrls section.

(c) At a&y time afier bhe explratton of
one hundred and elghtv (180) days from
the date ol tlre iling of a charge or upon
dismissal of the charge at any stage ot
the proceedings or upon the expiration
of the time for lillng objectlons to dis-
missal by the Field Director pursuant to
$ 1601.19, an aggrleved person may de'
mand in writing thai a notice issue pur-
suant to [ 160f.25, and the Commisslon
shall promptly lssue such a nottce, and
provide copies tJxereof and copies of the
charge to &U patttes.

(d) Issuance of notlce Pursuant to
paragrRph (c) of thl"s section shall sru-
pend futther Commission proceedings
unless the Field Director determines that
ii ts ln the public lnterest to continue
such proceedings. or unless, within
twenby (20) days after receipt of such
notice, a party requests the Field Direc-
tor, in wdting, to contlnue to process the
case,

S l60l.2i>c frsunttce of nolice in eoscl- inuolving(iuttnriesioncrclrnrgcs.
(a) Section ?06f (1) of the Civti Rights

Act of 1964, as amended, provides that
in cases involving Commlssloner charges
when tho Commisslon has been unable
to secure voluntary compliance with the
Act, the Commisslon shall notify any
person whom the charge alleges was-ag-
grieved by the alleged unlawful employ-
ment practices of his rlght to sue in e
Federal District Court. To come qrithin
the purview of this section an individual
may either be speclflcally deslgnated by
name or be among the class of persons
aggrieved by the practices complalned ot
in the charge. Accordingly, tn cases ln-
volving Commissioner charges, the Com-
mission will follow the procedures out-
linedin paragraphs (b), (c), (d), and (e)
of this section.

(b) Tho Conrmisslon shall not lssue
any Notice-of-Right-to-Stte prior to a
deterrninatlon on the meriLs, except as
provided ln paragraph (d) of thts section.
Furthermore, where the Comrnission has
found reasonable cause, the Commission
shall not lssue such notice prior to failure
of the Commission's conciliation efforhs'
except as provided in paragraph (d) of
thls section.

(c) Where the Commisslon has found
reasonable cause but has been unable to
obtain voluntary compllance with tltle
VII, the Commission shall so notify the
respondent and all ldentiflable nrembers
of the class aggrieved by the practlces
complained ol in the charge. Notlflcatlon
to aggrleved memberg of the class shall
lnclude the following:

(1) A copy ol the charge.
(2) A copy of the Commlssion declslon.
(3) Advlce concenrlng hls rieht to

proceed in court under sectlon 706f(1) of
tltle VII.

(d) At any time after 180 days have
expired since the charge was flled, any
member of the cla^ss aggrieved by tho
practices alleged ln the charge may de-
mand in writing that e Notlce-of-Rieht-

9219

to-Sue issue, and the Conmisslon strall
promp0ly issue such Notice-of-R.lght-to-
Sue, pulsuant' to psr&graph (c) of tttls
section and provide copies thereol and
copies of the chorge to eU Po$les.

(e) Issuance of e notice puraua[t to
par&graph (d) of this section doee not
termlnate the Commlsslon's Jurlsdtctlon
of the proceeding and the case 6hall con-
tinue to be processed.

14. sectlon 1602,7 ls emended to read
as follows:

S f602.7 Reqrrirenrent for filing ,of
reporl.

On or before March 31, 1967, a.rr an-
nually thereafter, every employer sub-
ject to tttle VII of the Clvil Rights Act ot
1964 wblch meets the l00-emplovee test
set forth in sectlon ?01(b) thereof shall
ile wtth the Commlsston or lts dele8ate
executed coples of Standard Form 100,
as revtsed (otherwlse known as "Em-
ployer Informatlon Report EEO-l") ln
conformity with the directlons set forttl
ln the form and accompanying instruc-
tions. Notwithstanding the provisions of
$ 1602.14, every 6uch employer shall re-
tetn at ell times at each reportlng unlt,
or at company or divislonal headquarters,
a copy of the most recent report flled for
each such unit and shall make the same
evailable if requested by an of0cer, agent,
or employee of the Commlssion under the
authortty of section ?10 of title VIf. Ap-
propriate copies of Standard Fbrm 100 lu
blank will be supplied to every employer
knorvn to the Commlssion to be subject
to the reporting requlrements, but lt l8
the responsibility of all such employenr
to obtain necessery supplies of same prlor
to the flling date from the Jotnt Report-
lng Committee, Federal Depot, 1201 East
10 Street, Jefiersonville, IN 4?130.

15. Sectlons 1602.14, 1602.15, and
1602.17 are revlsed to read as follows:
S f602.f4 ftreeervallon of rccordr rnadc

or kepL
(a) Any personnel or employment rec-

ord made or kept by an employer (lnclud-
lng but not necessarlly limlted to appll-
catlon forms submltted by appllcants
and otlrer records having to do with htr-
lng, promcrtlon, demotlon, transfer, ley-
ofi or termination, retes ol pay or other
terms of compensation, and selectlon
for Claining or !,pprentlceshlp) shall be
preserved by the employer for a perlod
of 6 months from the date ol the mak-
ing of the record or the personnel ac-
tion involved, whichever occurs later. fn
the case of lnvoluntary termination of
an employee, the persorurel records of
the Indivldual termlnated shaU be kept
for o period of 6 months from the date
of termination. Where a charge of dt8-
crimlnation has been nlcd, or en acilon
brought by lhe Commlsslon or tho At-
tor'ney Gencrol, ngahrst an employer un-
der tltle VII, the respondent employer
shall preserve all personnel records rele-
vant to the charge or actlon until flnal
disposition of the cherge or the action.
The term "personnel records relevant to
the charge," for example, would lnclude
personnel or employment records relat-
ting to the aggdeved person and to all
otlrer employees holding positlons sistl-
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lar to th&t held or sought by ilre ac- ity wiLtr lhe directions eet fort^tr l+. the $gned at W*shtngton, D.C., this 28Ur

lii.""a p"tlon and appiliaiiori torms or form and accompanylng instnrctloru, ,dav ol Aprll t9?2.

n1i.T"",'ileT*lfffi""ll"H'#:t::'* i.63ti"i$'5:*r'&:T'T,1fi''T:'Ablfr wnrr^u 
"'u^Bili',iiJ;,.

;fi;;ffi; politi6n as ttri-t iot *ni.n tne the 12 months precedins the due dat€ of
asqrieved person applied and was re- therepor.t,andlsa"locatuniod;<altnat tFR Doc.?r-{$4 ru€d 6-6-72;8:'6 srnl

il;tfi, Ttd;;te 
-oi i;nttaf dlsposltlon ot term ls commonly rurdetstood) or an

iir-e iir'aige-"ithe actio*;-means the date lndepende.nt or unaffiliated union' Labor
;i;*|ifftb"---ol'ir'te 

-statuiory period olganlzations required to report ale t'lrose

*itttiriwftfcft tire aggriJve6 pet=oir -ay wliich per{orm, in a sp-ecific jurlsdiction' i':

i;;;;d;aion in-i"u.s.-ijlltiict couri the furiciions ordinarilv per{ormed bv a
6i, in.re an action ls brouglrt against local union, whether or not thev are so

iii u'ri-pf"V* eitter;fy thJagdrievecl fier- deslgnoted. Every local urllon or 8' labor
;;;1il6-mission, or by lire Atloilcy orginization actins in lts bchnlf. shall
Cerieiat, the date ot 

-*-[tcii 
such litl- reiail at all times amoug the records

;;ti;;i'. teiminatea. rnainfained in the ordipalv course of iLs

(b) ltre requlrements of this section afiairs a copy of the most recent leport
snJi nol-ap-pfi io appficafion forms a'd fi1ed, and shall make the same available
oinei pteedpioymeht records of appli- if requested by an officer, agent, or em- '

ci-tift ioi poiitiirns tnown to appliiants ploye-e of the Commission pnder tlte au-
to be of & temporary or seasonal-nature. thority of section ?10 of title vII' It is the

NorE: Ttre reportlng end/or recordkeeptng resporlsibility of all persons required to

rcqutrements contatned'i"i;ii-i.^1" 6""i fi]e to obtain from the commission or iLs

aDproved by rhe omce .r"iiiiiig.'iili't-j"li delegate necessarv supplies of the form'
Budget ln Bccordence wltb ths Federal rie' 

S 1602.21 conrnrissiorrtg re,rerly f<tr
ports Act ot 1942. 1o;1,,". to lile report.

Any person failing or re{using fo file
Repoit EEO-3 rvhen required to do so

may be compelled to fi]e by older of a
U.d. ni.ttict Court, upon application of
the Commission, under authority of sec-
tion 709(c) of titte VLI.

S 1602'28 Prceervntion of rct'orrh nrutlc
or kcPt.

(a) All records made bY a labor or-
sanizaLion or i0s agent solely for tlte put'-
iose of completing Report EEO-3 shall
-be 

preserved for a period of I year frotn
[fie aue date of the report for which they
were compiled. Any labor organization
idenlifled as a "referral union" in the ln-
structions accompanying Repori EEO-3'
or agent thereto, shall prcselve olner
nremLership or referral records (includ-
lng apptlcalions for same) made or kept
ilu-it'fbr a period of 6 months from the
Aate ot the making of Lhe recold' Whcre
a charge of discrimination has been filed'
or an action brought by the Commi'ssion
or the Attorney Gerlelal, against a labor
oreanization under title VII' fhe re-
sp6ndent labor organization shall ptc-
serve all records t'elevant to tlte charge or
action untit final disposition of -the
"liaige 

or tJte action. The date of "final
aiipo"titiott of the charge or the ac^tig3"
means ttre date of expiration of the
stabutory period within which tlre ag-
erieved berson may bring an action in a
ii.s. oi.ltict Court or, wherc an ac[ion is
h:ought agafurst a labor ot'gauizatiott
litrte"r Uv tiie Commission, the agglieved
o"tson. br by the Altorney General, tlre
aate on which such tiligatiotr ls te:'tni-
nated.(b) Nothing helein shall rclieve atry
labor organizabion covercd by title VII
of the obligotions sct forlh ln Sttblrat'l I!'
t | 1602.20 oncl 1602.21, rcloliltg to tlre
artaUtittt*.ttt ntrd lnnlntcunttcc of o llst
oi'appticank wishing to participate jn an
ippienticestrip program controlled by it'
(Scc. ?13(8), ?8 Stot. 266, 42 U'S'C" 6ec'

20o0e-12(8) )

Thls amcndment is effective ulron pttb-
lication in the FroeneL Flscrsrrn (5-6-
72>.

€ 1602.15 Rcrluirenrertl for filirrg and
preserving coPY of rep.)rl.

On or before SePtember 30' 196?' and
annually thereafter, certain jolnt labor-
managemeut committees subject to title
vu of the civil Rights Act of 1964 which
control opprenticeshil: programs shall file
with the Commission, or its delegate'
executed copies of Appl'enticesltip Infor-
matlon R,eport EEo-2 in conformity with
the directions set forth in the form and
ae,companyin g instructions. The commit'
tees covered by this regulaiiou are thoso
which (a) have flve or more apprentices
enrolled ln the program at any iime dur''
tng August and September of the re-
poitins-year, and (b) represent at.leost
bne employer sponsor and at least one
labor or€anlzatlon sponsor which are
themselves subject to title VII. Every
such committee sha)l retain at all tlmes
among the records maintained in the or-
dinary course of its nffairs a copy of the
most iecent reoort flled, and shall make
the same available lf requested by en
omcer, agent, or employee of tlte Com-
mission under the authoriiy of section ?10
ol tltle VII. It i.s the responsibilitv of all
such committees to oblain from the
Commission or its delegate necessary sup-
plles of the form.

S 1602.17 Conrnrissirln's renrerly for- fuilure to file rePort.

Any person falling or refusing to flle
Fleport EEO-2 when required to do-so
may be compelled to file by order of a
U.S. pittti"t Court, upon application of
the Commission, under autirority of sec-
tion ?09(c) of tiile VII'

18. Sections 1602.22, 1602.24, and
1602.28 ore revlsed 0o rend ns follows:

S 1602.22 Rcqttirerrtenle for filing nntl
- preel'rvirlg c()py of rr'1r<trl'

On or before Novgtnber 30, 1967, an-d

annually thereafier, evety labor org?ry.:
z,ahon iuf:ect to title VII of the Civil
niet t" Aci of 1964 slrall file with the
co-mmisston or its delegate an executcd
copv of Local Union Equal Employment
Opportunlty Report EEO-3 ln conform-
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APPM{DIX F

GU'DEI.INES ON DISCR'/I'IIN AT/ION

BECA USE OF SEX

XIV. Part 1604, As Arnended
(As of March 31, L97Zl

PART 1604 -- GUIDELINES ON DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OF SEX

-
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-

Sec.
r504. r
1604.2
1604.3
L604.4
1604.5
1604.6
t604.7
1604.8
1604.9
1604. l0

Authority:

Source:

General Principles.
Sex as a Bona Fide Occupational Qualificiation.
Separate Lines of Progression and Seniority Systems.
Discrimination Against Married Women.
Job Opportunities Advertising.
Employrnent Agencies.
Pre-ernployment Inquiries as to Sex-
Relationship of Title VII to the Equal Pay Act.
Fringe Benefits.
Ernployrnent Policies Relating to Pregnancy and

Ghildbirth.

The provisions of this Part 1604 ate iseued under
Section ?13(b), ?8 Stat. 265, 4? U.S. C., Sec. 2000e-12.

The provisions of this Part 1604 appear at 37 l..R. 683 5'

April 5, 1972, unless otherwise noted.
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For further inforrnation and interpretations, please
contact:

U. S. Equal Ernployment Opporhrnity Comrnia sion
Office of the General Counsel
1800 G Street, N.W.
'W'ashington, D. C. 20506
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PART 1604 -- GUIDELINES ON DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OIl SEX

By virtue of the authority vested in it by section 713(b) of Title VII
of the Givil Rights Act of L964, 42 V.S. C., section 2000e'12, 78 Stat'
265, t:ne Equal Ernployment Opportunity cornmission hereby revisee
Title 29, Qhapter XIV, I t6o+ of the code of Federal Regulatione.

These Guidelines on Discrirnination Because of sex supersede and

enlarge upon the Guidelines on Discrirnination Because of Sex, issued by

the Equal Ernployment Opportunity Cornrnission on Decernber 2, 1955, and

all amendrnents thereto. Because the rnaterial herein is interpretive in
nature, the provisions of the Adrninistrative Procedure Act (5 U'S'C 553)

requiring notice of proposed rule rnaking, opportunity for public participa-
tion, and delay in effective date are inapplicable. The Guidelines shall be

applicable to charges and cases presently pending or hereafter filed with
the Comrnission.

Section L604.1 GeneraL Principles.

(a) References to "employer'r or "ernployerstr in Part 1604

etate principles that are applicable not only to ernployers, but aLso to
labor organizations and to ernployrnent agencies insofaf as their action or
inaction rnay adversely affect empLoyment opportunities.

(b) To the extent that the views expressed in prior Cornrnission
pronouncernents are inconsistent with the views expfessed herein, such

prior views are herebY overruled.

(c) The Comrnission will continue to consider particular problerns

relating to sex discrirnination on a case-by-case basis.

Section Sex as a Bona Fide Occupational Qualification'

(a) The Cornrnission believes that the bona fide occupational
quali.fication exception as to sex should be interpreted narrowly' Labels --
,i1u1"rrrs jobs,,and'rWoments jobstr -- tend to deny ernployrnent opportunities
unnecessaril.y to one sex or the other.

(l) The Comrnission will find that the following situations
do not warrant the application of the bona fide occupationaL
qualification exc ePtion:

(i) The refusal to hire a wornan because of her
sex based on assurnptions of the corrlpatative ernpLoyment

characteristics of wornen in general. For example, the
assurnption that the turnover rate arnong women is higher
than arnong rrren.
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(ii) The refusal to hire an individual based on

stereotyped characterizations of the sexes. Such stereo-
trypes include, for exarnple, that rnen ate less capable of
assernbling intricate equiprnent; that wotnen are less capable
of aggressive salesrnanship. The principle of non-discrirnina-
tion requires that individuals be considered on the basis of
individual capacities and not on the basis of any characteristics
generally attributed to the grouP.

(iii) The refusal to hire an individual because of the
preferences of coworkers, the ernployer, clients or customers
except as covered specifically in subparagraph (2) of this
paragraph.

(21 W'here it ig necessary for the purpose of authenticity or
genuineness, the Cornrnission will consider sex to be a bona fide
occupational qualification, e.8., an actor or actress.

(b) Effect of sex-oriented state ernployrnent legislation.

(t) Many States have enacted laws or prornulgated
adrninistrative regulations with respect to the ernployrnent of
fernales. Among these laws are those which prohibit or limit the
errrployment of fernales, e. g. , the ernployrnent of fernales in certain
occupations, in jobs requiring the lifting or carrying of weights
exceeding certain prescribed lirnits, during certain hours of the
night, for more than a specified number of hours per day or per
week, and for certain periods of tirne before and after childbirth.
The Comrnission has found that such laws and regulations do not
take into account the capacities, preferences, and abilities of
individual fernales and, therefore, discrirninate on the basis of sex.
The Comrnission has concluded that such Laws and regulations
conflict with and are superseded by Title VII of the CiviL Rights
Act of 1964. Accordingly, such laws will not be considered a
defense to an otherwise established unLawful ernployrnent practice
or as a basis for the appl"ication of the bona fide occupational
qualification exc eption.

(Zl The Cornrnission has concl.uded that state laws and
regulations which discrirninate on the basis of sex with regard to
the ernployrnent of rninors are in conflict with and are superseded
by Tit1e VII to the extent that such laws are rnore restrictive for
one sex. Accordingly, restrictions on the ernployrnent of rninors
of one sex over and above those irnposed on rninors of the other
sex will not be considered a defense to an otherwise established
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unlawful employment practice or as a basis for the application of
the bona fide occupational qualification exception.

(3) A nurnber of states require that rninirnum wage and
prernium pay for overtime be provided for fernale ernployees. An
ernployer will be deemed to have engaged in an unlawful ernpl.oyrnent
practice if:

(i) It refuses to hire or otherwise adversely affects
the employrnent opportunities of fernale applicants or ernpLoyeee
in order to avoid the payrnent of rninirnurn wages or overtirne
pay required by state law; or

(ii) It does not provide the same benefits for rnale
ernployees.

(4) As to other kinds of sex-oriented state employrnent laws,
such as those requiring special rest and rneal periods or physical
facilities for women, provision of these benefits to one sex only will
be a violation of Title VII. An ernployer will be deemed to have
engaged in an unlawful ernployrnent practice if:

(i) It refuses to hire or otherwise adversely affects
the employrnent opportunities of fernale applicants or
ernployees in order to avoid the provision of such benefits; or

(ii) It does not provide the sarrre benefits for rnale
ernployees. lf the employer can prove that business necessity
precludes providing these benefits to both rnen and worrlen,
then the state law is in conflict with and superseded by Title
VII as to this ernployer. In this situation, the ernpLoyer shalL
not provide such benefits to rnernbers of either sex.

(5) Sorne states require that separate restrooms be
provided for ernployees of each sex. An ernployer will be deerned
to have engaged in an unlawful ernployrnent practice if it refuses
to hire or otherwise adversely affects the ernployrnent opportunities
of applicants or ernployees in order to avoid the provision of such
restroorns for persons of that sex.

Section 1604.3 Separate Lines of Progression and Seniority Systetrrs,

(a) It is an unlawful ernployrnent practice to classify a job as
rrmale'r or 'rfernale" or to rnaintain separate lines of progression or
separate seniority lists based on sex where this would adversely affect
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any enaployee unless sex i6 a bona fide occupational qualification for that
job. Accordingly, ernployrnent practices are unlawful which arbitrarily
classify jobs so that:

(l) A fernale is prohibited frorn applying for a job labeled
rrrnale, " or for a job in a 'trna1e" line of progression'r and vice versa.

(Zl A rnale scheduled for layoff is prohibited frorn
displacing a less senior fernale on a 'rfernale'r seniority list; and
vice versa.

(b) A seniority systern or line of progression which distinguishes
between I'light'r and "healry" jobs constitutes an unlawful ernployrnent
practice if it operates as a disguised forrn of classification by sex, or
creates unreasonable obstacles to the advancernent by rnernbers of either
sex into jobs which mernbers of that sex would reasonably be e:cpected to
perform.

Section 1604.4 Discrirnination Against Married Wornen.

(a) The Commission has deterrnined that an ernployerrs rule
which forbids or restricts the ernpJ.oyrnent of rnarried worYren and which
is not applicable to rnarried rnen is a discrirnination based on sex
prohibited by Title VII of the Civil Rights Act. It does not seern to us
relevant that the rule is not directed against all fernales, but only against
rnarried females, for so long as sex is a factor in the application of the
rule, such application involves a discrirnination based on sex.

(b) It rnay be that under certain circurnstances, such a rule could
be justified w'ithin the rneaning of Section 703(e)(1) of Title VII. W'e express
no opinion on this question at this tirne except to point out that sex as a
bona fide occupational qualification rnust be justified in terrns of the
pecuLiar requirernents of the particular job and not on the basis of a
general principle such as the desirability of spreading work.

Section 1604.5 Job Opportunities Advertising.

It is a violation of Title VII for a help-wanted advertisement to
indicate a preference, lirnitation, specification, or discrimination based
on sex unless sex is a bona fide occupational qualification for the
particular job involved. The placement of an advertisernent in colurnns-
classified by publishers on the basis of sex, such as columns headed
nMale'r or "Fernale,'r will be considered an expression of a preference'
lirnitation, specification, or discrirnination based on sex.
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Section 1604.6 Ernployrnent Agencies.

(a) Section ?03(b) of the Civil Rights Act specifically states that
it shall be unlawful for an ernployrnent agency to discrirninate against any
individual because of sex. The Cornmission has deterrnined that private
ernployrnent agencies which deal exclusively with one sex are engaged in
an unlawful employrnent practice, except to the extent that such agencies
limit their services to furnishing employees for particular jobs for which
sex is a bona fide occupational qualification.

(b) An ernployrnent agency that receives a job order containing
an unlawful sex specification will share responsibility with the ernployer
placing the job order if the agency fills the order knowing that the sex
specification is not based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.
However, an ernployment agency will not be deerned to be in violation of the
law, regardless of the determination as to the ernployer' if the agency
does not have reason to believe that the ernployerrs claim of bona fide
occupations qualification is without substance and the agency makes and
rnaintains a written record available to the Cornrnission of each such
job order. Such record shall include the narne of the ernployer, the
description of the job and the basis for the employerrs clairn of bona fide
occupational qualific ation.

(c) It is the responsibility of ernployment agencies to keep
inJorrned of opinions and decisions of the Cornrnission on sex discrirnina-
tion.

Section 1604. ? Pre-ernployrnent Inquiries as to Sex.

Apre-ernployrnentinquiryrnayaskl'Male-,Fernal.e
"; or 'rMr. Mrs. Miss," provided that the inquiry is rnade in

g".d frith for a non-discrirninatory purpose. Any pre-ernployrnent inquiry
in connection with prospective employrnent which expresses directl'y or
indirectly any lirnitation, specification or discrirnination as to sex shall
be unlawful unless based upon a bona fide occupational qualification.

section 1604.8 Relationship of Title vII to the Equal Pay Act.

(a) The ernployee coverage of the prohibitions against discrirnina-
tion based on sex contained in Title VII is co-extensive with that of the
other prohibitions contained in Title VII and is not lirnited by Section 703(h)

to those ernployees covered by the Fair Labor standards Act.
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(b) By virtue of section ?03(h), a defense based on the Equal Pay

Act may be raised in a proceeding under Title VII'

(c) 'Where such a defense is raised the Cornrnission will give

appropriate consideration to the interpretations of the Administrator,
wigu and Hour Division, Departrnent of Labor, but will not be bound

thereby.

Section 1604.9 Fringe Benefits.

(a) rrFringe benefits, " as used herein, includes rnedical, hospitalo

accident, life insurance and retirement benefits; profit-sharing and bonus

plans; leave; and other terrns, conditions, and priwileges of ernployrnent.

(b) It shall be an unlawful ernployment practice for an ernployer
to discrirninate between rnen and wolrlen with regard to fringe benefits"

(c) W'here an ernployer conditions benefits available to ernployees

and their spouses and farnilies on whether the employee is the "head of

the household't or "principal wage earnerrrin the farniLy unit, the benefits
tend to be available only to rnale ernployees and their farnilies' Due to

the fact that such conditioning discrirninatorily affects the rights of
wornen ernployees, and that 'rhead of household" or trprincipal wage earnerrr

status bears no relationship to job performance, benefits which are so

conditioned will be found a prirna facie violation of the prohibitions
against sex discrirnination contained in the Act'

(d) It shall be an unlawful employment practi ce for an employer

to rnake available benefits for the wives and farnilies of rnale employees

where the same benefits are not made available for the husbands and

families of fernale employees; or to make available benefits for the wives

of male ernployees which are not rnade avail.at'le for fernaLe ernployees; or

to rnake available benefits to the husbands of fernale ernployees which are

not rnade available for rnale employees. An exarnple of such an unlawful
ernployrnent practice is a situation in which r'rrives of rnale employees
receive rnaternity benefits while fernale ernployees receive no such

benefits.

(e) It shall not be a defense under Title vII to a charge of sex

discrirnination in benefits that the cost of such benefits is greater with
respect to one sex than the other.
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(f) It shall be an unlawful employment practice for an employer 
to have a pension or retirement plan which establishes different optional 
or compulsory retirement ages based on sex, or which differentiates in 
benefits on the basis of sex. A statement of the General Counsel of 
September 13, 1968, providing for a phasing out of differentials with 
regard to optional retirement age for certain incumbent employees is 
hereby withdrawn. 

Section 1604. 10 Employment Policies Relating to Pregnancy and 
Childbirth. 

(a) A written or unwritten employment policy or practice which 
excludes from employment applicants or employees because of pregnancy 
is in prima facie violation of Title VII. 

(b) Disabilities caused or contributed to by pregnancy, miscarriage, 
abortion, childbirth, and recovery therefrom are, for all job-related 
purposes, temporary disabilities and should be treated as such under any 
health or temporary disability insurance or sick leave plan available in 
connection with employment. Written and unwritten employment policies 
and practices involving matters such as the commencment and duration of 
leave, the availability of extensions, the accrual of seniority and other 
benefits and privileges, reinstatement, and payment under any health or 
temporary disability insurance or sick leave plan, formal or informal, 
shall be applied to disability due to pregnancy or childbirth on the same 
terms an,d conditions as they are applied to other temporary disabilities. 

(c) Where the termination of an employee who is temporarily 
disabled is caused by an employment policy under which insufficient or no 
leave is available, such a termination violates the Act if it has a disparate 
impact on employees of one sex and is not justified by business necessity. 

GPO 930·246 
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(b) An examtnatton of cb.ergcs of qs-
crtsrinetton OrcA wlUr t&c Commlsslon
a,nO-an cvatuatlo of tbe rcrults ol the
Cmmlssfon's compllrnce a{nivlUe hrs
;veated ; decldedlnc sc tn total t!4
irsidatrd a marked lrrease tn doubtfirl
Gtins practices whtch, bosid on .our
iip"ti-en-ce, tend to have dlscrtsrtnatory
eflecte. In maDy cesee, persons bev.e

come to rely almct exclusively on t€6ra
is ttre- Uasd for mrling t'tre decislon to
hlre, transfer, prpmote, gxEnt memb€r-
;h#. lreit, reier or renin, wlt'tr the

"esiit 
tnat bandidet€s are selected or rc-

jeted A the b&sis of e single test wre'
wntre tests are so used, minoriE c'an-

Odates fr.equeutly elperiearce dijspropor-
uo"iteb nigh raies of rejectiorr bv tall-
G;-6 attain scor€ levels tJrat trave been
ffi"ru"tiia as minlmum standard's for
qualiflcatlon.

It has also bocome clear that ln many
lnstances psrsons are using t€sts a3- the
b"sG 6; emplonnent decisions wltbout
e"faence thai they are valid predlctorg
;i- ettitot6 Job 

-performance' whc're
ii:ai"6e i" nippo"t of presumed rela-
tionshtps between test p€rfomance &lxl
i^rd1dii""i". is-tacune,-the posstbilitv ot
iiicrimination in the application-of- test
ietufts mu"t be recognized' A test lscking
demonstrated validity (l'e" havlng -no
fr-6'*ri- 

"tgntgcant 
relationstrip to lob'6liJiioti-""a 

vteldtnc lm'er scores fo-r

classca proteeted by title VII may re$lw
in the raJection of many who have-neces.-

sa,rry qualiflcations for successrtu worK
performance.

(c) The guldelines in thls Part are
desimed to serre as a worka'ble set of
;tde;;.t" for emploYers, unions. and
-ermpfovrment egencies tn detenninlng
*niitti:" their selection procedures c-on-

io-i"i *itt the oblieations contalned ,ln
ittG vrr of the clvil Rlehts Act of 1964'

ii"ott"" ?03 of title Vrr places an afrrma-
tivl oU[eaUon upon employers,. labor
uniont, and enrployment egencles' Bs

aenoed in secLion ?01 of the Act' not to
Ai"ctimfnate because of race' golor'
refigio", sex, or natlonal ortgin' Subsec-
lion tni of section ?03 Ellows such per-
sons "' r ' to glve and to act upon the
iesuns of any professlonally developed
ruiiitv tett piovided that such t€st' its
aamdrtstrati-on or action upon the lesglts
ts not desiened, Irtended or used to di8-
crir"ittate 6ecause of race, color, rellglon,
sex or national origln."

S f60?.2 "Teatt'defined.
For the purpose of the suidellnes ln

this psrt, ttre term "test" ls deflned as

any paper-and-pencil or perfor'mance
meosird used as a basis for any employ-
ment aeci"ion. Ttre guidelines lD this psrt

"ppiv, 
fot example, to abllitv te$9 yttlch

ai6 beaignea to measure ellgibilttv for
nire,-li*l"ser, promotion, mbmterslrilp,
lraiiring, referral or retentiotr. Thts def,-
nltion includes, but is not restricted to'
meatu"es of generol lntelllcence, mental
abillty and learnilrg ability; specflc intel-
I;tu;l abilittes ; nrectranlcal, clerical a,nd

other aptitudes; dexterity and coordina-
tlon: knowledge and proflciency; occu-
pattonal and other interests; ond atti-
tudes, personallty or tomperament. The
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telm "t !t" tnclud€8 rll lormal acold"
ououUacO or standBtdtled tecbnlqur 9f
;G6drs ,ob sdt blUty tncludlr& b
raOttton-tp tbe lboYe, spocltrc $rrlr$'lng
or dlsqnelilying persual hlrtory or brcl-
sround reqtrfrements, apcslic cdlg'
Ilonal or iork h{story requlrcueIrtr'
rcored tntcrvtevs, blographlcal lnfonr-
tloo blanl& tnten4eserg' retlng Prlec,
scorcd appllcatlon foms' eto'

S f60?.3 l)ircrlrnination dcfincd.

The-use of any test whlch edversely
effocts hJrins, prornotton' trrnder or
any other employEcnt or meiobcfrhlp
opiortunfty of classes protected by tlt'le
YII constitutee dlscrlninatlon ufilc8s:
(a) tJre t€st has been vrlldetad rnd enl'
dences e high degree of utlllty as here'
inafter descrlbed, and (b) the person
gtvlng or acting upon the results of the
iarticufar t€st can demotlstrat€ that ol-
ternettrrc suitsble hlrtns, transfer or
promotlon Drocsdures are unava.ilable
tor his use.

S 160?.4 Evidence of validig.
(e) Each penton ustng tests to seleot

fr@r amoog candtdates for a posltlon,or
for membershlp ghall have avallable for
lnspectlon evldence that thc tBsE are
beinc used in o manner vtlch does not
violatc ! 160?.3. Srrh evldsrce 8tl8ll be
exe|l ln€d for tndlcauons of pcdble
dGcriminatiou, such as lnstances of
htgher rejecttqn rates for mlnority can-
OOotec ttulr ncBmlDortty candtdatcs.
Furthemore, where t€chnlcalLv lea-
sible, a test should be valldated for each
minority group wlth whtch lt ts us€d;
that ts, any dtfierentiel retection rat€6
thst may exist, based on a test, rnqpt !e
rele\rant to perlormance on the Jobs tn
question.- (b) T.lre terrn "technicoUy feaelble"
as used ln these gutdellner means havttg
or obtaining o sufEcient number of ml-
noritv maivtauals to achleve flndlngs df
statisttcol and practlcal slgmlicance, the
opporturrity to otttsln unhiascd Job pcr'
foimence criterta" etc. It i:s the respoosl-
bility of the person clalmlng absence ot
technlcal teadblltw to podttveb deenon-
strate evidence of thig sb69nce.

(c) Evidene of a t'est'6 voldtty sttoufd
coDslst of ernplrlcal data demorutrgtlng
thot the test ts prpdtct'lve ol or slgnlf,-
cantly correlated wlth lmportant ele'
ments of wort betravlor whlch compriss
or Bre relevsnt to the Job or Jobs tor
whtch crndtdatcs otl belng evaluated.

(f) It Job progresslon structtrres and
senlortty prorrlslons aFe 8o established
.tlrat n€/w ernployees wtll probably' wltHn
a reasonable Pertod of ttme and ln a
rrcat majortty of caseg' prosre6s to I
Ligtrer level, lt mey be eonrtdered that
candldate are belng evaluated for J'obe

id itrai hlgher level. However, where Jo,b

Drosrtsslon ls not so neerly automatlc,-or ine urn€ lpen ts such that hlghr
level Jobs or employes' potentlal-may
be eipected to change ln slgnlflcont
ways, lt shell be consldered that candl-
dates are being evalueted for e Job rt
or near the entry level. Ttris polnt ls
matle to underscore the prtnciple thEt
attslnment of or Perfomalrce 8t a
hfgher level Job ts a relevant crlterlon

IST[N

Iitle 29-1lB0R
Chopter XIV-Equol EmPloYmenl

OpporlunitY Conmision
PART I6O7-GUIDETINES ON EiI-

PTOYCE SETECTION PROCEDURES

Bv vlrtue of the authorlty vested tn lt
bv section ?13 of tttle VII ol the Civil
ilrcnts Act of 1964, 42 u.a.c.' sectlon
zodb+tz, ?8 Stat. 265, t'he Equal
Emplovment Opportunlty Commisslon
neriUf bsues fitle 29, Chapter ICV'
S f60? of the Code of Federal Regulations.

T'trese Guldelines on Employee Selec-
Uon Procrdures supersede and enlarge
uoon tJre Guidelines on Employment
i'*tins Procedures, tssued bv ttre Eq,ual
Emploiment Opportunlty Commlssion
on August 24, 1966. B€cause the ma-
teriel Lerein is lnterpretlve in nature'
the provtstons of ttre Admlnistrative
Procedure Aot (5 U.S.C. 553) requlrlng
notice ol proposed rule maklng' oPPorr
tunlty for public partlclpation' snd delay
tn eEective dste are inapplicable. The
Guideltnes shell be epplicable to chorges
end cases presently pending or hereafter
flted wlth the Commisslon.
goc.
1607.1 gtetement of Purl)ose.
160ft.2 "Test" deoned.
1@?.3 DtscrtrtttrattondeflDcd.
A€c.
160?.4 Evldence of veltdlty.
180?.6 Mlnlmum BteLdards la vllldet'lon.
180?.0 Presentetlo(lof'vaudttyevldence.
160?.? Uso ototbes vaudttY6tuile!.
160?.8 Assumptlon ot vslldltY.
lO0?.9 Contlnued us€ ot t6tE.
18O?.lO EmploymeDt agenclea ond employ'

meDt 8€rvlce!'
l60?.tl Dlsparlte trootnent.
160?.12 R'etestrng.
160?.13 Otber s€lectlon t€chnlqu6.
160?.14 Amrmetlve actloD'

AorHorEr: The provlslons of thlB Patt
160? t8sued uDder E!ec. ?13, ?8 StBt. 265' 42
U.g.C. eec.2000e-12.

t f 607,f Stat€ment of purlns€.
(a) The Sulde[nes ttr this Part ar€

besed on the beltef ihat properly vali-
dated and standardized employee selec-
tion procedures can signiflcantly con-
trlbute to the implementstlon of non-
dtssvig1iry1fo1y personnel policies' as
required by tttle VII. It is also recognized
ttrat professionelly developed tests, when
u.sed in cordunctlon with other tools of
personnel assqssment and complemented
by eound pno8rams of Job de6lgn' may
sientflca,ntly atd tn the development and
malntenance of &n efncient work force
and, tndeed, ald tll the uUuzauon
and coruervation of human resources
generallY.
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tD vglldrtlng anrl'lqttacnt tatr mly
wben tberc ir a blgb CrobebtliF thst
DaEtrs qlorcC tlU tD thct sttain
tlat lttertaet td Ttt$lD r leaeongble
pcrlodottlne.

(2) Whrre a tcsi ts to DG IDcd ln dlt-
terent unlts of a multtunlt orgatrttation
and no slgnlican! dlfierucer qbt bc'
tw€en urtts, Jobs, ard appllcant popula-
tiong evtdence obt8lned ln one urlt mey
sulnce tor the otlrers. Ehllarly, wlr€ire
the vali@Uon pnocegl reqtrcc tJre col-
lcct'lon ol dato thrcughotlt a Bultiudt
organlzaflon, evidcncc qf vattdlty speclflc
to each unit Ery Et be requtr€d. There
may also be lnstancea where evldence of
vdtdlty !s rpproprl,st€lv obtalned trom
morc ttran one codrpany ln the same ln-
dustry. Both tn ttrls lnstence ond ln the
use of dete collected throughout a nul6-
unlt organ&otlon, evldene of velldity
cp€cif,c to eo€b unlt msy not be re-
qUrea: Proddzil, Ttrat no elgnlflcant
dlfier€lrces exlst betwe€n rnlts, Jobs, and
applica,nt poDulatlorx.

S 160?.5 Mininurn elandar& for vali'
drdon.

(a) Fo't ttre purpoee ol eattsfyiag the
requtrements of ttrLs part, emplrlcal evll
dence ln gupport ol a teet'r valldity mut
be based on studles'employlng gerrerally
acceptcd prooedur€s for determlnlng crl-
tedon-reltt€d vsndtW, such as ttlce
described In "Etondards for Educatlonal
and Psyehological Ttsts and Manuals"
publlshed by Amerlcan Psychologlca,l
A$ociatlon, 1200 l?th Street lnw.'
Washlngton, D'C. 20036. E\ddence of
content or corutmct valldlty' as def,ned
tn that pub.ltcatton, may also be appto-
priate where crlterion-related validlty ls
irot feastble. Ilowever, evldence for con-
tcnt or constnrct valldlty should be ac-
cqnpa,nted by sufrclent lnformatton f rom
Job 

-enalyses to d€,rnonstrate the rele-
vance of the content (in the case ol Job
knowledge or proficlency tests) or t'he
trnsbnrct (in the case of trait measures).
Eviderrce of contcnt valldlty alone mqy
be acceptable for well-developed tpsts
that conslst ol suttable samples of the
essentlal knowledge, skllls or behavlors
composing the job ln question. Ttle tvpes
of knowledge, skllls or beheviors con-
templated here do not lncludb those
whlch can be acguired in a brlef orlen-
tatlon to the job'

(b) Altttough any approprlate valida'
tion strategy may be used to develop
such bmp-lrical evidence, tJre following
minimun'standard,s, as appllcable' must
be met in the rcseanch approa.ch and in
the pr€scntation of results whlch cori-
stitute evldence of validlty:

(l) Where e validltv stu(v ls conducted
ln wilch tests ere admlnlstered to appll-
cants, wlth crlterlon data collccted later'
the sample of subiects must be represent-
ative ol the normal or tvplcal candidate
group for the Job or iobs ln questlon
thls tuvther assumes ttrat the appllcant
sarnplals rcprtsertstlve of fhe mlnorlty
mptrlatton evatlEble for tlle Job or Jobs ln
iuisUon tn tJre local tabor market. where
d valldltv study ls conduct^-'d tn whlch
tests are admlnlsteled to pres€Dt em-
ployees, the sample must be rep!€seDt'
atlve of the mlnorlty groups currentl:,

tnc[rded h tle, epptrcant pOdadon. Il
It ls not technlcatly feaslDla to lns'lude
mbortty eroployees tn va'[daflon Etudeg
conduct'ed on tbe presmt wort force' the
conduct ol a vdldetlou shrdy wlthout
;lnorttut crndldst€s does rrot rellere a'ry
Denon of hls subsequ€nt obUgetlon lor
vellagilon wbe.tr lnchrslon ol mlnorlty
candldatea becomes techllcsltr leaslble'

(2) Tests must be admlnlstered and
soored under controlled a,nd stsDdsrdtzed
e,ondltlons, wtth proper safeguerd^s to
protect tJre securlty of t€st scores a,nd to
tnsure that scores do not enter lnto any
tudgmeuts of employee edequacy that
are to be used as crlterlon measures.
Coples of tests and test manuals, lnclud-
lnc bstnrctlons tor admlnlstration'
scorlns, and lnterpretatlou of test results'
that are prlvately developetl and,/or are
not avatlable through nomal cmtmerclal
channels mut be lncluded as a part ol
the velldatlon evldence.

(3) Tho worE behavions or other crl-
terta of employee adequacy which the
t€st ls lntended to predlct or ldentlfy
must bc fully descrlbe<l; and' addttlor-
ally, ln the case of radng technlques' the
appratsa.l form(s) and tnstructlons to
the rater(s) must be lncluded aa a perb
of the valldatlon evldence. Such criterla
may lnclude measures other than actual
work pronclency, such as tratdng tlme'
iupervtsory ratlngs, reeularlty of attend-
ance and tenure. Whatever criteria are
used they must represu{rt maJor or
crttical work behevlors as revealed by
careful Job analyses.

(4) In vtew of the posslblllty of btas
lnherent ln subjectlve evaluatlons' su-
perrl,sory rattng technlques should be
carcfully developed, end the ratines
shotrld be closely exasrined for evldence
of btas. fir additton, rrlnorltles r.rlght
obtaln unfalrly low performanee crlte-
rlon scores for reasons other than su-
perrrlsors' preJudlce, as, when, as new
employees, they have had less opportu-
Dlty to leam Job sktlls. The general polnt
ls that all crlterla need to be examlned to
lnslrre freedcm from factors vhlch would
unfalrly depress the scor€g of mlnorlty
groups.

(5) Difrerential validity. Data must be
generated and resulk separstely rrported
for minority and nonrrrinority grouf,s
whererrer technicaUy feasible. Where a
mtnortty Sroup i,s sufnciently large to
cmstttute an ldentiflable factor in the
loeal labor market, but validation data
have not been developed and present€d
seporately for that group, evldence ol
satisfactory vaudity based on other
groups wtll be regarded as only provl-
sional compliance with these guidelines
pending separate validatlon of the test
for the minorlty group ln guestion. (See
g f 60?.9). A test whlch ls differentially
valld may be used in groups lor whlch
tt is veltd but not for those in whlch
It Ls not valid. In this t€gard, wbere a
test is valld for two groups but one group
characterlstlcally obtatns hl-.',her tes0
scores than the other withortt a cor-
responding difference in Job frcrforurence,
cutofi ccorcs.must be sc[ so tu to predir:t
ttre ssme probabtilty of Job succes.s ln
bolh groups.

(e) Irr cssertug the ut{StY of r tad
tlhe fonodng conalderatlons wttr bo ep-
plicablc:

(1) Tlrc relationshlp between tlre t€st
and at least one relevant crtterlon must
be statisttcaUy slgntflcant. Thlc otd-
narilymeans thgt the relatlonshtp should
be euficlently bish as to have a proD-
abtUty of no more than 1 to 20 to bave
oocurrcd by chsnce. Eloweser, ttre use ol
a stngle t€st as the sole selectlon devlce
vill be scruttnlzed closely when that test
ts valld against only one eomponent ol
Job rrforms,nce.(2) In addition to stotlsttcal stsnltl-
cance, the reladonship between the test
andcriterlon should have practlcal slC-
niflcance. Itle macnitude of the rela-
tionship needed for practleal stgnttl-
cance or usefulness ls a,ffected by sev-
eral factors, tncluding:(i) The larger the proportion ol ep-
pllcants who arc hired lor or placed on
the job, the higher the relationshlp needs
to be tn order to be practically useful.
Conver's€ly, a relatively low relatlonshlp
may prove useful when proportionately
few job vacancies are available;(f) Tlre larger the prlportion ol ap-
plicants who become satisfactory em-
ployees wh€n not selected on the basir
of the test, the highetr the relauoDshlp
needs to be between the test snd a crF
terlon of Job success for the test to be
practically useful. Conversely, a relatlvely
low relationshlp may prove uselul when
proportlonately few applicsnts turn out
to be satlsfactory;(til) The smaller the economls and
human rlsks lnvolved ln hiring an un-
qualined applicant reletlve to the risks
entailed in rejecting a qua,ltfled applt-
cant, the greater the relatlonshlp needs
to be in order to be practically useful.
Conversely, e relatlvely low relatlonshlp
ma\y prove useful when the former rlsEs
are relatively high.

S f6O7.6 Prerartetion of vrlidiry cvi-
dencc.

T'he pEsentatton of the results ol a
valldation study must lnclude graphlcal
and statisttcal representstlons of the re-
lationships between the test and tlle crl-
terla, permltting Judsments of the test's
utility in making predictlons of future
work behavior. (See ! 1607.5(c) Gonc€rn-
lng essessing utUlty of a test.) Average
scores for all tests and crlterio must be
reported for all relevant subgroups, ln-
cluding minority and nonminority groupg
where difierential valldetlon l,s requlred.
Wh€Dever statJsdcal edjustments ere
made ln valldity reflrlts for less than pcr-
fect re,llebility or for restrlcH.on of 6core
range ln ttre t€st or the criterlon, or both,
the.supporting evidence from the vallda-
tion study must be presented ln detall.
F\rrthermore, for each test tJrat is to be
established or continued as en opero-
tional employee selectlon lnstrument, as
a rezult of tJre vslldatlon study, ttte
mlnlmum acceptable sutof (pssstns)
score on the test must be reported. It ts
expeered thst each operational cutotr
score wil.l be rea.$nable Bnd conslst€rt
with normal expectetioos ol pro0clency
wittlin the work force or Siroup on strich
the study was conductcd.
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t l6{n.? Urolottarrliligrtudier'
In cases where the valldlt9 ot q tept

*;"t, b" aetermineo lrursuan-t q
i]ffi.e aiO g rooz.s (e.s. the. nunber of
!"il-"itiGi*t then that lequlred tor a
iJrini&uv adequate valtdation studv' ol
il-'ipp-ititte i"ttetion measur€ cannot
t" Tivet6pea), evldence from validrty
ii"alii i'Jia""[ed tn other orspnlzatloDs'
ffi;;; -dr;t 

iePo"tea m test manuals and
;;i;;i;""t lltereturi, mey b€ consld-
#i;-6t"ble when: (a) The studies
;4il-6-lors wnich are comparable
?r.iltrloi bastcaltv tJre same task ele-
;;;6;;;e tli tnere are no major dir-
i.eift; tn contextual varlables or-riiiiiiJ 

.o*position whtch are likelv to
Jcnincanttv afiect validlty' ff\v p9rs9n

iiii"J--""ii""." from other validttv
;ilTi'"t t.l"ra."." of test validitv fo1 r-ry

;f i;b" ;"tt substantlat€ in detail job

Io:tii j"*-litity and must demonstrate-the
;;";;;i c-ontextuat or sample difier-

""""J.rt"ainparagraphs 
(a) and (b) of

this sectlon.

S f 5O?.S AecumPtion of validitY'

(a) Under no ctrcumstances will t'he
geni"ai reputation of a t€st, its author
8i-rts puuristrer, or casual reports of test
iiiiit"-rJ t""ep'tea m lleu of evidence of
valtAitv. SpeclflcaUy ruled out are: as-
iumptions 

-of 
validitv based on test names

or 
-O'iicriptive labels; all forms of Dro-

iloiontt'itt"rature;. data bearing on the
iriiiiiii.v "t a test's usasie; testimonlal-Jii.*."t" of sellers, users, or consul-
tants: and other nonemplrlcal o.r anec-
io-taf'"ccounts of testlng practlces or
t€stins outcomes.--oi-erinough prof essional supervision
of 

'testlng 
activities may help greatlv-.to

bsnre technically sound and nondi's-
criminatory t€st usage, such involvement
alone shall not be regarded as constllu[-
Gil"liiint"rv evldence of test validitv'

S f60?.9 Continued ug€ of lests'

Under certeln condltlons, a person may
Ue-peimittea to contlnue the use of e
teif,wfricn is not et the moment fullv
;;p,;;t"d bv the requrred- evidence,-oJ
vafiOtv. U, for example, det€rminatlon
of criterion-related validity ln a specrnc
i6tii"i G pra,cticable and required but
not vet obtalned, the use of the test may
contlnue: Ptooided: (a) The person c&n

cite substantial evidence of validity as

Ou.""ilia in $ 160?.? (a) and (b); and
irll ne has tn progress valldation pro-
ciau"et which are designed to produce'
ntithin a reasona.ble tlme' the addrtlonar
dala requtreA. rt is expect€d also that the
Derson may hrve to alter or suspenc rcsE

6ii"il-tiioti" so that score ranges broad
i"*gn -t" permit the identincafion ot
criiefri,n:retated validitv wiu be obtained'

S 1607.10 EmPloYment ageneies and- 
emPloYment eervicet'

(a) An employment servlce, lncludlng
prlvate employment agencie-s,-Stste. e.m-
-piovrnent aeeicles, and the U'g' Treining
and Emptoyment gervlce, as defined 1lr

sectlon ?01(c), shall not ma'ke appllcant
or employee epprslsals or referrals ba'sed

on the results obtained trom any psycho-

logicaf t€st or otlrer selectlon standard

not valtdated ln accordance wtth tbcoe
guldeutres.

(b) An eEployment egency or servtoe
whlch ts requested by aa employer or
union to devise a tesdns Program ls
requlred to lollow the standards for teot
valdatlon as set forth ltr these gulde-
lines, An employment servlce ls not
relieved ol tts obllgation hereln becsuse
the test user dtd not reguest such vallda-
tion or has requested t'he use of some
lesser standard than is provtded ln these
guidelines.

(c) Where an employment agency or
service is requested only to administ€r
e tcsting program whtch has beeu else-
where devlsed, the employment agency
or service shaU request evldence of vall-
dation, es described ln the gutdelines tn
this part, before it administers the test-
lng program and/or makas referral pur-
suent to the t€st results. The employment
&gency must furnish on request such
evidence of validation. An employment
agency or setaice will be expected to
refuse to admini,ster e test where the
employer or union does not supply safis-
factory evidence of validation' X,eliance
by the test user on the reputation of the
t6st, its euthor, or the name of the test
shall not be deemed suf0cient evidence
of validtty (see $ 160?'8(a) ). An emplov-
ment egency or service may edminister
a testing program where the evldence of
valtdlty comports $rtth tbe 6tand&rd^s
provided in $ 160?.?'

S 1607.f l DieParate trealment.

The princtple of disparst€ or unequal
treaiment must be dtsttngulshed from
the concepts of test validation. A test
or other employee selection stendard-
even though velidoted egalrut job per-
formance in accordance with the guide-
lines in this par0'--cannot be imposed
upon ar\y individual or class pro-tected
Uy titte vII where other emPloYees'
applicants or members have not been
subjected to ttret standard. Dispsrate
treitment. for example, occurs where
mernbers of a minority or sex group have
been denied the same employment, pro-
motion, transfer or membership oppor-
tunlties as have been made available to
otJrer employees or appliconts. Those
employe€s or spplicents who have been
aenieC equal treatment, because of prior
discrlmlnatory practic€s or policies' must
of least be afforded the 'seme opportu-
nities as had extsted for other employees
or appllcants during the perio<l of dis-
crimination..Thus, no new test or other
employee selection standerd can be lm-
posed upon a class of individuatrs pro-
tectea Uv title VII who, but for prlor
dlscriminatlon, would have been granted
the opportunity to quelify under less
stringenb selection standords previously
in force.

S f607.f2 Reteeting.

Employers, unions, and emploYment
agencles'should provide an opportunity
for rttestlng and reconsideration to
earlier "fallure" candidates who have
availed tJremselves of more treining or
experience, In partlcular, if any appll-
cant or employee during the course ol
an interview or o0her employment plo-

35 F. R. 12333, August 1, 197 0 (Cont'd) 3

cedure clelns more eduoe$on or experl-
enoe, that Itrdlvldusl shoutd be ret€stfd.

$ f 607.f 3 Othcr relection techniquer.

Selectlon technlques otlier then testg,
as def,ned ln ! 100?2, may be lnproperV
usod so as to have the etrect of dlscrlm-
lretlng agalnst mlnorlty sroups. gubh
technlques lnclude, but are not restrlcted
to, unscored or casual lntervlews aDd ulr-
scored appllcauon forms. Where tJnere
bre data suggestlng employment dlscrtm-
ination, tlre person may be caUed upon to
present evldence concernlng the volldlty
ol his unscored procedures as well as
of any tests which may be used, tllre
evldence ol valldtty betng of the sam€
types referred to ln !! 160?.4 a^nd 160?.5.
Data suggestinS the p6slbulw ot dt6-
sriminatlon e:dst, tor example, when
ttrerr erc dlfierential rates of appllcant
rejection frpm varlous mlnorlF and
nonrnlnorlty or sex group8 lor tJre samo
Job or group ol Jobs or when there are
disproportlonat€ tepreseDtotlons of ml-
norlty and nonminorlty or 8ex gr10up8

among present employees ln dlfierent
types of Jobs. U tlre persou ls unable
or unwilUng to perform such valldatlm
studies, he has the optlon ot adJustlng
employment procedures so as to ellml-
nate the condltloru suggestlve of em-
ployment discdnlnatlon.
$ f607.14 Afrrmalive action.

Nothlng ln these Suldelt res shall bc
lnterpreted as dtmlnlsbtng e person's ob-
Itgatlon uDder botlr tttle VII and Execu-
tive order 11246 as smended by btecu-
tlve Order 113?5 to undertake afnroatlve
aptlon to ensure t'hat appltcants or em-
ployees Bre treeted wlthout rcgald to
race, color, religton, tex, or naHglttl
orieln. Speclflcally, tlre use of tests whlch
hBve been va[dated pursuant to thesG
gulde[nes does not rcllevg employers'
unlons or emploJnnent agencles of tJrelr
obligettons to take poslttve scilon ln Bf'
fordlng employment and training to
membe$ of classes protected by tltle l'Tf.

Ttre guldeltnes ln this part are efiec-
tive upon publication ln tJre FTDERAI
R,EGISTEn.

stgned at Washlngton' D.c.' 2lst day
of July 19?0.

Issell Wrr.r,reu If. BRowN rrr'
Chairman,

tF.R. Iloc. ?0-9962i Flled, July 31' l9?0;
8:46 8.m.1
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APPENDIX H

(Act 1457 of L972, as amended in June ' L973)

AN ACT TO CREATE

MISSION.

Be it enacted by the General Assenbly of the State of South

Carolina:

SECTION 1. This act shall
Human Affairs Law."

be knor^rn as the "South Carolina

SECTION 2. This act is an expression of the concern of the

State for the promotion of harmony and the betterment of human

affairs. The c"r,.t"i Assembly hereby declares the practice of

discrimination .g"l""t any iniividuai because of race' creed'

color r seX , 48e Ir national origin as a matter of state concern

and declares that such discrimination is in conflict r'rith the

ideals of South Caiofina and the nation' as such discrimina-

tioninterfereswithopportunitiesoftheindividualtoreceive
employment and to-a".ruiop according to his ovna- ability and is
degrading to hunln Jig"ilv' The General Assembly further
declaresthattoalleviatesucirproblems'aStateagencyis
createdwhichshallseektcleljminateandpreventdiscrimina-
tion because of racer creed, colort sex' ag?' or national origin

as is hereinafter Provided'

SECTION 3. The following words and phrases used herein shall

be construed as follows:

(a),,Commission,.meanstheSouthCarolinaStateHumanAffairs
Commission.

(b),,Creed,'meansanybeliefregardingreligion,andanyreli-
gious Practi-ce or observance'

(c) 'rNational origin" includes ancestry'

SECTION 4. (a) There is hereby created in the executive depart-

menttheSouthCarolinaStateHumanAffal.rsCorrrnission'toen-
courage faLx txeatment for ' and to eliminate and prevent

discrirnination against, anY member of a group protected by this

act, and to to"iEt rnutual understanaing and respect among all
people in this State'
(b) The Corruoission shall consist of nineteen members' to be

appointed Uy tiu-Cot"t"ot' Of those initially appointed' the

GovernorshalldesignatesixwhoshallserveuntilJune30,L9T3'
six who shall serve until 'lt'ne 30' Lg74' and seven who shall

serve until June 30 , Ig75' Thereafter' all members shall

serve for a term of three years' In the event of a vacancy a

successor srttri Ut appointld to serve the unexpired term'

(c) No member of the bonrmission shall serve more than two

consecuti.ra a"t*"' A' memUer: having served two consecutive terms

shall be eligible for reappointment one year after the expira-

tion of his second term''

THE SOUTH CAROLINA STATE HUMAN AFFAIRS COM-



(d) The Governor shall appoint one of the members to serve as
chairman and may appoint one to serve as vice-chairman, each to
serve a term of one year. In the absence of appointment of a

vice-chairnan, the members may elect one of their number to
ftll that off ice. 1'1-ts f,smrnission may elect such other officers
from among its members as it may deem necessary, except that
the Courmissioner may be elected to serve as secretary.
(e) The Commission sha1l meet at such Eimes and in such places
as it may determine.
(f) A quorum for transacting business shall consist of a
najority of the membership as constituted at the time of a
meeting.
(g) Each mernber shall be entitled to one vote on each issue
presented, a majority of the votes cast determining the issue.
Votes may be cast only in person. Voting may be by secret
ballot or by voice vote.
(h) A vacancy in the Commission sha1l not impair the right
of the remaining mernbers to exercj-se all the porvers of the
Cormnission.
(i) Menbers of the Commission shall be entitled to such per
diem, mileage and subsistence as is provided for by law for
boards, committees and corrnissions.
(j ) The Commission shall render each year to the Governor and
to the General Assembly a written report of its activities and
of its recommendations.

SECTION 5. (a) The Conmission shall recommend to the Governor
a person who shall be employed as Commissioner and shall, with
the approval of the Governor, employ such person rvho shall be
subject to dismissal by the Commission with the approval of
the Governor. The Commissioner shal1 be the chief administrative
officer of the Commission, and sha1l perform such duties as are
incident to such office or are required of him by the Commission.
(b) The Commissioner shall receive such compensation as may be
provided by 1aw.
(c) The Commissioner shall recommend to the Commission, and with
i-ts approval, employ attorneys' secretaries, clerks, investiga-
tors and conciliators for the expeditious discharge of the
Commissiont s duties.

SECTION 6. The chairman shal1 be the presiding officer at meetings
of the Commission and shall promote the orderly transaction of
its business. In Ehe chairmanrs absence, or his inability to
act, the vice-chairman or if no vice-chairman has been appointed
or elected, a commissioner designated by the chairman shall act in
his stead.

SECTION 7. The Cornrnission shall have the power:
(a) To establish and maintain its principal office in the city of
Columbia and such other offices within the State as it rnay deem

necessary.
(b) To adopt bylaws.
(c) To promulgate, in accordance with the provisions of thi-s act'
rules and regulations.
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(d) To formulate policies to effectuate the Purpose of this
act and to make recommendations to appropriate Parties in
furtherance of such Policies.
(e) To obtain and utilize uPon request the services of all
governmental departments and agencies.
if) fo create or recognize such advisory agenci-es and concilia-
tion councils, local, regional, or statewide, as will aid in
effectuating the purpose of this act and of section 5 of
Article I of the constitution of this state. The comnission
may empower such agencies and councils to study problems of
discrimination in arr or specific fields of human affairs or in
specific instances of discrimination because of race, creed,
color, sex, ag€ or national origin, and to foster through
community effort, or otherwise, goodwill, cooperation and con-

ciliation among ih" gronps and elements of Lhe population of the

state. such agencies and councils may also make recommendations
to the commission for the development of policies and procedures

in general and in specific instances and for programs of formal
or informal education which the cormrission may in turn recommend

to the appropriate State agency. Such advisory agencies and

conciliation councils shal1, as far as practicable, be composed

of representative citizens.
(g) fo seek the understanding and cooperation of or to enLer

into agreement with any existing or later-created councils'
agenci-s, commissions, tasks, forces, institutions or otganLza-
tions, public or pri-vate, which are, in the judgement of the

Coumission, dedicated to the promotion of human rights and

affairs.
(h) To issue publications and results of investigations and

research as in its judgernent will tend to promote goodwill and

the betterment of hurrun affairs.
(i) To reguire from any State agency or department or its local
subdivisions such reports and information at such times as it
may deem reasonably necessary to effectuate the purposed of
Ehis act.
(j) To prepare and distribute copies of this acE, of any rules
or reguJ_ations promulgated pursuant to subsection (c) of this
sectiJn, of policies iormulated pursuant to subsection (d)

of this section or of any other materials effectuating the pur-
poses of this act; to rnate the act available to the public and

Lo require the act to be posted in places conspicuous to
employees of ageneies or deparLments of the State or if its local
subdivisions and to applicants for employment therern'ith.
(k) To cooperate with the United States Equal Employmen

opportunityCoumissioncreatedbytheCivilRightsActof1964
(Zb St"t. 24I) in order to achieve the purPoses of that act
aaci with other Federal, state and local agencies and departments'
(1) To accept reimbursement pursuant to Section 709(b) of the
civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat . 24L) for services rendered

totheUnitedStatesEqualEurploymentopportunityCommission.
(m) To accept gifts or bequests' grants or other donations'
public or private.
(n) To invlstigate problems in human affairs in the state and

in connection therewith, to hold hearings, to request the
attendance of persons who shall give testirnony' to receive for



the record of any such hearing written statements, documents,
exhibits and other items pertinent to the subj ect matter of
any such hearing, and following any sueh investigation or
hearing to issue such report and recommendations as in its
opinion wi-Il assist in effectuating the purposes of this act.
(o) To receive and resolve complaj-nts in accordance with the
provisions of Section 9.
(p) To issue a subpoena or subpoena duces tecum and thereby
compel attendance of witnesses or producEion for examination
of books, papers, and records, whenever it is deemed necessary
to compel the aEtendance of witnesses or the producti-on for
examination of any books, payrol1s, personnel records, corres-
pondence, documents, papers , or any other evidence relating
to any matter under investigation or in question before the
Conmission. The power may be exercised only by the joint action
of the chairman of the Commission and the Commissioner.
(q) To require any party or witness to answer interrogatories
at any time after a complaint is filed. The procedure for
interrogatories shall conform to the South Carolina Rules of
Civil Procedures as far as is practicable.
(r) To take depositions of wi.tnesses, including and party
pursuant to a complaint or investigation made by the Connissi-on.
(s) Pursuant to subsections (e), (p), (q), and (r), if a
person fails to permit access, fails to comply with a subpoena,
refuses to have his or het deposition taken, refused to answer
interrogatories, or other wise refuses to make discovery, the
Comrission may request an order of the court of appropriate
jurisdiction requiring discovery and other related good faith
compliance.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, if in
the opinion of a department or agency head the information
required by way of a subpoena or subpoena duces tecum would
be seriously injurious to an individual, a department or agency
if made public, the head of the department or agency may appear
before a court of competent jurisdiction and request that the
subpoena or subpoena duces tecum be quashed, and upon a proper
showing of facts as alleged to the presiding judge, the subpoena
may be quashed by order of the Court.

SECTION B. (a) It shall be an unfair practice for any agency
or department of the State or if its local subdivisions or for
any official, employee or agent thereof:

(1) To fail or refuse to hire, bar, discharge from employment
or otherwise to discrininate against any individual with res-
pecE to chis compensation, terms, conditions or privileges of
employnent because of such individualrs race, creed, co1or,
se>(, age or national originl or

(2) To publish or cause to be published any notice or adver-
tisement relating to employment by such agency or department
indicating any limitation, specification or discrimination
based on race, creed, color, sex, age or national origint
except that such a notice or advertisement may indieate a lini-
tation specification or discrimination based on sex or national
origin when sex or national origin is a bona fide occupational
qualification for employment, or
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(3) To use any form of application for enployltent or to
make any inquiry of an applicant for employment which expresses
directly or indirectly, any lirnitation, specification or dls-
crjmination based on race, creed, color, Se>(, AEe Or national
origin or in any intent to make any such limitation, specifi-
cation or discrimination except that such form of application
for employnent or inquiry made of an applicant for employment

may indicate a limitation, sepcification or discrimination
based on sex or national origin when sex or national origin
is a bona fide occupati.on qualification necessary to the
normal operation of that particular agency or department

"ot""trr.d; 
provided, however, that it shall not be an unfair

discrirninatory pGtice f or any party subj ect Eo the provisions
of this subsection to compile or assemble such information as

they be required pursuant to subsection (i) of section 7 ot
pursuant Eo any other law not inconsistent with this act.
(b) It shall be an unfair discriminatory practices for any person

(1) To aid, abet, incite, compel or coerce the doing of
any act declared to be an unfair discriminatory practice by
Section B(a) or to attenpt to do so; or

(2) To retaliate, discharge , expel or othervrise discriminate
against any other person because in good faith he has opposed

or does oppose any act declared to be an unfair discrfininatory
practice by Section B(a) or because he has filed a complaint'
testified or assisted in any investigation, proceeding or
hearing under Section B(a).
(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act, it shall not
be an unfair discriminatory practice for any party subject to
the provisions of subsection (a) of this section

(1) To fail or refuse to hire or employ any individual
because of such individualts sex or national origin in those
certain instances where sex or national origin is a bona fide
occupational qualification necessary to the normal operation
of the particular agency or department concerned, or

(2) io apply difierent standards of compensation, different
terms, conditions' or privileges of employment pursuant to a

bona fide seniority or merit system or a system rdrich measures

earnings by quantity or quality of production or to employees

to work in different locations provided that such differences
are not the result of an intention to discriminate because of
race, creed, colorr sex, aEe or national origin, or

(3) To give and act upon the results of any test: provi4ed'.
that such test, its administration or action upon the results is
not designed or intended to discriminate because of race, creed,
color, Sex, age or national origin and that such test measures

abilities or other factors necessary to successful performance
of the job for which an individual has applied and is being
tested or of the job next higher in the ordinary line of Prol
motion or of ttr" job to which an employee is being considered
for promotion.
(d) It shall be an unfair discriminatory
conciliation agreement made pursuant to
the terms of such agreemenL.

practice for anY Party to
Section 9(d) (3) to violate



SECTION 9. (a) Any person may complain, either verbally or in
writing, to the Conmission. The Commissioner, his employees
or agents, shall assist complainants in redueing verbal com-
plalnts to writing and shall assist all complainants in
setting forth such information as may be required by the Com-
mission.
(b) Any complainant r"'ho is a member of the Commission shall
be disqualified from participation exdept as the complainant
in the processing and resolution of the complaint.
(c) At any time before a hearing a complaint may be amended by
the supervisory Commission member upon the request of the
investigator or of the complainant or of the party complained
of. Complaints may be amended during a hearing only upon a
majority vote of the panel of Corunission members for such
heari-ng.
(d) For complaints asserting expressly or in substance a
violation of Section B of this act, the procedure shall be as
follows:

(1) The Commissioner shall assign one or more of his employees
or agents to investigate the complaint, in which case one
shall be deslgnated the investigator in charge of the complaint.

(2) The Chaiman of the Commission or , upon the request of
the Chairnanrthe Cornmissioner shall designate a mernber of the
Commission to supervise the processing of the complaint.

(3) The complaint may be resolved at any time before a
hearing by conference, conciliation and persuasion with the
complainant and Lhe party complained of, such resolution to be
eurbodied in a conciliation agreenent, which shall include an
agreenent by the party complained of to refrain from comrnitting
unfair discriminatory practices in the future, and which may
contain such further provisions as are agreed upon by the com-
plainant and the party complained of. No conciliation agree-
ment shall be deemed an effective resoluEion by the Conrnission
unless the supervisory Commi-ssion member shall have reviewed
and approved the terms thereof.

(4) If not sooner resolved, the investigator shall upon
completion of his investigaLion submit to the supervisory
Commission member a statement of the facts disclosed by his
investigation and recommend either that the complaint be dis-
mi.ssed or that a panel of Commission members be designated
to hear the conplaint. The supervisory Commission member, after
a review of the case file and the statement and recommendation
of the investigator, shal1 issue an order either of dismissal
or for a hearing, which order shall not be subject to judicial
or other further review.

(5)If the Order be of dismissal, the supervisory Commission
member shall mail a copy of the order to the complainant and
to the party complained of at their last knorrn addresses.

(6) If the order be for a hearing, the supervisory Commission
member sha1l annex thereto a written notice, together with a
copy of the complaint requiring the party complained of to
answer the complaint at a hearing at a time and place specified
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in the notice, and sha1l serve upon the party complained of
a copy of the order, complaint and notice. The notice shal1
also state with reasonable particularity the nature of the
documents, records or other written matter in the custody of
the party complained of which the supervisory conunission
member requests be brought to the hearing.

(7) The supervisory commission member shall issue appropriate
notices to any witnesses or other custodians of documents

desired to be present at the hearing.
(8) Upon notice to any witness or custodian of documents

and pursuant to Section 7, Subsection (e) , the Commission may

apply to any courL of competent jurisdiction for appropriate
process to compel the attendance at a hearing of such witness
Lr tne production by such custodian of documents in his custody.

(9) Upon request by the supervisory Conrnission member ' the
chairman of the commission shall designate a panel of three
members of the Commission Eo sit as the Comrnission and hear
the complaint; provided, that no member of the Coumission 'shall

be a meurber of ; pr".i-to hear a complaint for which he has

been a supervisory Cormnission member.
(10) Al any hearing held pursuant to this subsection, the

case in support of the complaint shal1 be presented before
the panel by one of fhe Commissionts employees or agents; pre-
videi, that endeavors at conciliation by the investigator shall
n6-fJ-e recei-ved into evidence not otherwise made known to all
members of the pane1.

(1r) The party complained of shall submit a wrj.tten answer

to the complaint and appear at such hearing in person or
otherwise, and may submit evidence. The party complained of
shall have the power reasonably and fairly to amend his answer.

(12) The complainant shall be permitted to be present and

submit evidence.
(13) Alr testimony shall be under oath. The commission shall

not be bound by the rules of evidence prevailing in the courts
of law or equity. A recording of the proceedings shall be made,

which may be subsequently transcribed upon request and payment

of a reasonable ree uy the complainant or the party complained of'
The fee shall be set ty ttre commission, or upon the motion of
the panel, in which case copies of such transcription shall be

available to the complainant or the party complained of upon

request and payment of a reasonable fee to be set by the Corrmission'- =(ia) ff. upon all the evidence at the hearing the panel shal1
find that the party complained of has engaged in any unfair
discrirninatory practice, it shall sEate its findings of fact
and serve ,rpon lh. party complained of in the name of the Commission

an opinion and order requiring euch unfair discriminatory
pr".ti"u be discontinued and requiring such other action in-
-trrairrg, but not limited to, hiring, reinstatenent or upgrading
ofemployees,withorwithoutbackpaytothepersonsaggrieved
ty suctr practice as, in the judgement of the panel, will
effectuate the prrrpo""" of this act. The commission may retain
jurisdiction of any such case until it is satisfied of eompliance

by the party complained of rvith its order'



(15) If upon all- the evidence at the hearing the panel shall
find that the party complained of has not engaged in any such
unfair discriminatory practice, the panel shal1 state its findings
of fact and serve upon the complainant and the party complained
of an opinion and order dismissing the complaint as to the
party complained of.

(16) A copy of the opinion and order of the Commission sha1l
be delivered in all cases to the Attorney General and to such
other public officers as the Conunission deems proPer. Copies
of the opinion and order sha1l be available to the public for
inspection upon request, and copies shall be made available to
any person upon payment of a reasonable fee set by the Commission.
(e) For complaints of the existence or occurrence of any practice
asserted to be discriminatory on the basis of race, creed,
color, d1a, sex or national origin, whether in public or private
employnent, other than those discriminatory practices declared
unf air by Section B, or rirf any other practice asserted to be
discrjminatory on the basis of race, creed' color, &ge' sex

or national origin, or of any other dispute regarding human

affairs, the procedure of the Commission shall be as follows:
The Cornnissioner shall assign one or more of the Commissionts

employees or agents, lvho may resolve the complaint by conference'
conciliation and persuasion with the complainant and the party
complained of, such resolution to be embodied in a conciliation
agreement, which shall incldde such providions as are agreed
upon by the complainant and the party complained of- In the
event the employee or agent so assigned is unable after reasonable
efforts to resolve the complaint, he shall withdraw from the
matter and not participate furt.her therein; the Commission file
of the courplaint shal1 be closed, but should the cornplainant
and the party complained of thereafter resolve the complaiat
and submit a record of such resolution to the Commission, such
record shall be entered into the Conrmission file of the complaint.
(f) If in the course of processing any complaint under the
procedure set forth in (e) above sufficient facts shall appear,
warranting the processing of the complaint under the procedure
provided by Section 9(d) of this act, upon notice to the com-
plainant and to Lhe party complained of, such other procedure
shall thereafter be following for the processing of the
complaint.
(g) The Commission shall establish such rules as may be necessary
to govern, expedite and effectuate ttre procedures prescribed in
this section and its ov,rn actions pursuant thereto.

SECTION 10. (a) The provosions of this act shall not apply to
any practice alleged to have occurred or existed prior to the
effective date of this act., unless the practice be of a continuing
nature.
(b) The provisions of this act shall- not apply to any matEer
before the Governor's Aclvisory Commissj-on on lluman Relations.
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(c) The procedures and remedies provided under this act shalL
not be deened exclusive, but nay be pursued solely or in addi-
tlon to any other procedure or remedy aval-lable at law or ln
equity; provided, however, that no state employee may flle a

complaint both with the State Eurployee Grievance ComltEee and
with the Comtission created by this act.

SECTION 11. This act shal-l take effect upon approval by the
Governor.

In the Senate House the 21st day of June

In the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy
Two.

Edgar A. Brorrrn 'President Pro Tonpore of the Senate

Rex L. Carter'
Speaker Pro TemPore of the House of
Representatives.

Approved the 23rd day of June, L972.
John C. West, Governor

Amendment In the Senate House the 21st day of June

In the Year of Our Lord one Thousand Nine Hundred and seventy
Three.

L. Marion Gressette,
President Pro Tempore of the Senate

Rex L. Carter,
Speaker Pro TemPore of the House of
RePresentatives

Approved tlne 22nd day of June, L973.
John C. West, Governor
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APPENDIX I

Griggs vs. Duke.Power ggmpeny.(1971) 401 U.S. 424, held that under section

703 (a) (2) of rhe civil Rights Act'of Lg64 G2 USC Section 2000 e - 2 (a) (2) 
'

which forbids any employ"t io limit' segregate, or cl-assify his employees in
any way which rolta deprive or tend to deprive any individuaL of enployment

opportunities or otherwise adversely affect his empJ-oyee status, because

of race, color, reLigion' sex' or national origin' even as modified by

Section 703 (h), of the Act (42 USC Section 2000 e - 2 (h) ' which permits

an employer t.o give and to act upon the results of any professionally
developed abiliiy test provided such test' its administration, or action

upon tire resul_ts, is nol designed, intended, or used to discriminate
because of race, color, religion, sex, or national- origin, an employer is
prohiblted from requiring . t,igrt school education or the passing of a

standardized gener"l i.r,t"lligence test as a condition of employment in
or transfer to jobs when (l) neither standard is shown to be significantly
related to successful- job performance, (2) both requirements operate to

disqualify Negroes at a substantially higher rate than white appliancts '
and (3) the Jobs in question formerly had been filled only by white employees

asapartofalongstandingpracticeofgivingpreferencetowhites.

The court said that good intent or absence of discriminatory intent on

the part of an employer did not redeem employment procedures or testing
mechanisms that "i"t""a.a 

as "built-in heaiwinds" for minority groups and

r/ere unrelated to measuring job capabilities, and that congress had

directed the thrust of the Act to the consequences of employment practices '
notsimplythemotivationandhadplacedontheemployertheburdenof
showing that any given requirement must have a manifest relationship to
the employment in question.

Relying on the Equal Ernployment Opportunity Commissionts guidelines' which

interpreted Section 703 (h) to p.t*it only the use of job-related tests'*
the court pointed out that the administrative interpretation of the Act

by the enftrcing agency was entitled to great deference, and that moreover'

from the relative legisfative history, the conclusion was inescapable that

the Cornnission's construction of Section 703 (h) to require that employment

tests be job-related comports with congressional intent' The court con-

cluded that r.rhile nothing in Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964

precludes the use of testing or measuring procedures, the Act forbids giving

these devices and mechanisms controlling force unless they are demonstrably

a reasonable measure of job performance so that they measure the person for
the job and not the person in the abstract'

* In its guidelines on emplolrment testing procedures, issued in 1966, the
Commission interpreted ;'pr-ofessionally developed ability testr" as that
phrase was used in Section 703 (h) and the Act, to mean a test which

fairly measures the knowledge or skill required by the particular Job or
class of jobs which the applicant seeks, or which fairly affords the
employers a chanee to measure the applicantrs ability to perform a
paiticular job or class of jobs, and pointed out that the fact that a test
r." pr.p"red by an individual or oT,ganizaxion claiming expertise in test
pr"p"rrtion dols not, without more, juStify its use within the meaning of
Title VII. In addition, in new guidelines on employee selection procedures

in 35 Federal Register L2333 (August 1, L970,) the Commission position vras

el-aborated to demand that employers using tests have available I'data demon-

strating that the test is predictive of or significantly correlated with im-
portant elements of work behavior comprising or relevent to Job or jobs for
which Guidelines are being evaluated'



OUTLINE OF FACTORS, STEMMING FROM TIIE GRIGGS DECISION,
INVOLVED IN DETERMINING WHAT CONSTITUTES LAWFUL

EMPLOYMENT SELECTION CRITERIA:

I. DISPAXATE EFFECT - does the employer's requirement have a dLfferential
impact on minority group applicants? /

- has the requirement caused a racial imbalance in the
employerts work force? (Pattern of discrimination)

If either or both of these factors are found to be answerable in the
affirmative, then the Courts look to:

II. BUSINESS NECESSITY - is such practice or requirement so important to the
runnrng of the business that it overrides any racial
impact it maY have?

Job rel-atedness - does the challenged practice carry out the business
purpose it is alleged to serve?

Validity

- are there alternative practices that would carry out
the business Purpose egually well- with less
discriminatory irnPact ?

- are the tests valid (validated) indicators of actual
job performance required for the task at hand? That
is, Aither the tests used are direct tests of job
abil-ity, or they have been validated in accordance
with EEOC standards.

(NOTE: The Griggs Court utilized the EEOCIs
Guidelines-on Employment Testing Pro.cedur.es (1966)
a" stand"rds having virtually the force and effect of 1aw

in making the validity determination.)

III. BIJRDEN OF PROOF The burden of proof is on the employgl to establish the
validity, job relatedness' anTE;lness necessity of
the practices utilized by him ln the event that the prac-
tices do tend to exclude a disproportionate Percentage
of any minority group.
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ASPEMIX J
March 23, 1973

MEMORANDUM r.OR

U. S. Attorneys
Field RePresentatives of the
Field RePresentatives of the

OpPortunitY Cornrni s sion
Field RePresentatives of the

Cornpliance

Civil Service Cornrnis sion
Equal EmPloYrnent

Office of Federal Contract

SUBJECT: Federal Policy on Remedies Concerning Equal
Ernployrnent Opportunity in State and Local
Gove rnrnent Pe rsonnel SY'sterns

Under a nurnber of statutes and an Executive Order' the

Equal Ernployrnent Opportunity Cornrnission' the Departrnent of

Justice, the civil service cornn'rission and the Departrnent of Labor's

office of Federal Contract cornpliance have sirnilar ancl related

responsibilitiesforworkingwithstateandlocalgovernmentsin

ensuring that their various personnel systerns are free frorn

disc rirnination on the basis of race, co1or, naticlnal origin, religion

or sex.

Questions often arise of rerneclies to be ernployed in cases where

there has been a finding of unlawful discrimination'

since it is irnportant that state and local governlnents have the benefit

of a consistent set of federal standards and requirernents, these four

agencies have jointly developed a staternent of policy by which to guide

thernselves and their personnel in dealing with state and Local governrnents

on this rnatter. The points contained in the attached rnernorandurn



-z-

are consistent with the President's announced views and each of the

signatories is of the view that they are consistent with the previous

policies of his agency.

Differences of view rnay still arise with respect to the interpretation

of parts of this position staternent; in such cases we will expect federal

field rePresentatives to discuss thern with each other and with us if

necessary in order to continue to resolve any issues through dialogue

and coordination.

The Hon. Leonard Garrnent, Special Consultant to the President,

recently gave an address on this subject in Washington and we are also

appending the text of his rernarks.

We are sending information copies of this rnernorandurn and its

attachrnents to State and Local Governrnents and to the State Fair

Ernployrnent Cornrnis s ion s.
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Robert Harnpton, Cllairrnan,
U. S. C{vil Servicerdqrnrnis.ca,€grnrnis sion

i%&^.2;a-
As sista:ft/Attorney

6ft6**;
Williarn Brown, Chairrnan, Equal.
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ME{ORANDW -- PERMISSIBLE GOALS AND

TIMETABLES IN STATE AND LOC.AL GOVERNMENT

EMPLOYT.TENT PMCTICES

Thls Adnlnlstration has, slnce Septeober 1969t
recognized Ehat goals and tlmetables are !n approPrLate
circr.rslstances a proPer means for helplng to implement
the nationt s coumitments to equal ernployment oppor-
tunltLes through affinnative actlon Progrtqs. On

the other hand, the concepts of quotas and pref€t€r-
tlal treatment based on race, color, national orlgin,
rellgion and sex are contrary to the principles of
our laws, and have been expressLy rejected by this
Administration.

Tirle VII of the civil Rights Act of L964r 48
amended by the Equal Enrploynent Opportunity Act
of L972, conferred on the JustLce Department and the
Equal Enploynent Opportgnlty Cormisslon enforcernent
responslbilltles for elimlnating dlscrlninatory
eruployment practices based uPon race, color, natlonal
origin, rellgion, and sex by state and locat govern-
ment employers as set forth !n that Act. In addition,
under the Intergovernmental Personnel Act and the
merLt standards statutes, the Civil Senrl,ce Comnisslon
has an obLlgation to atteopt to move state and 1ocal
governments toward personnel practices which operate
on a merit basis. The Department of Labor and other
Executive Branch agencies have responsibillties in the
area of equal- empLoyment opportunities as lt affects
state and local government erupl"oyers. This memoran-
drrrn addresses the question of how the agencies ln the
ExecutLve Branch (e.g., CSCr EEOC, Justice, Labor and
other Federal agencies having equal enployment oPPor-
tunity responsibilities) shouLd act to implement
the dtstLnction between proper goals and timetables on
the one hand, and impermissible quotas and pre-
ferences on the other, with due regard for
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the merlt selection prlnciples whlch many state and
Local governments are obllged to follow, and which
aome state and local government employers do not
properly follow wlth rcgard to equal euployment
opportunl,tiee.

A11 of the agencies agree that there ig no
confllct begween a true merit seleciion system and
equal empl,oynent opportunltles Laws -- because each
requLres nondl.scrlnlnatlon Ln eelection, hiringt
promotlon, transfer and layoff, and each requlres
Itat such declslons be based uPon the pereontg
ablllty and merit, not on the basle of race, color,
natlonal orlgin, religlon or sex. The problerns
arise when an ernployer pays only 1ip servLce to the
concept of merit eelectlon, but in fact follows
employment practLces whlch dlscrlninate on the basls
of race, col-or, etc.

A11 of the agencies recognLze that goals and
timetables are approprlate as a device to hel'p
measure progress in remedylng discri-mlnatlon. A11
agencies recognlze that where an indlvidual person
has been found to be the vlctin of an un!.awful
employnent practlce as defined Ln the Act he or she
shbuli be given ttprlorlty considerationrt for the neTt
expected .r""an"y, regardlese of hls relatlve rfabillty
ranklngtr at the tlme the new hire is made -- this
because absent the act of dlscrlnination, he or
she would be on the Job. All agencies also recognLze
that lt may be appropriate for a court to order an
eqloyer to make a good falth, nondlscrlmlnatory
effort to meet goals and tlmetables where a pattern
of dlscrlmLnatory employnent practLces has been fowtd.

All agencies recognize the basl'c dlstinctlons
between permissible goals on the one hand and fuupermls-
sible quotas on the other. Quota systems ln the paat
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have been used in other contexts as a quantifled
limltatlon, the purpose of whlch is excluslon, but
this ls not its sole definition. A quota systen'
applied in the ernpLoynent context, would itupose a
fiied number or percentage whlch must be agtained,
or whlch canrnot be exceeded; the crucial considera-
tlon wouLd be whether the mandatory numbers of per-
sons have been hired or Promoted. Under such a
quota system, that number would be fixed to reflect
ifre popllation in the area, or some other ngmerlcaL
base, iegardless of the number of potenttal applicants
who meet necessary quaLlficatlons. If the employer
failed, he would Le subJect to sanctlon. It would
be no defense that the quota glay have been unreaListic
to start with, that he had insufflclent vacanciest
or Ehat there were not enough quallfled applicantst
although he trled in good falth to obtatn them
through appropriate recruitment methods.

Any systerD which requires that consideratlons
of relatlve abllitles and qualificatlons be sub-
ordlnated to considerations of race, rellgionr sex
or national orLgin ln determining who is to be
hlred, promoted, etc., in order to achieve a certaln
n,,nnerical position has the attributes of a quota
systen whith is deemed to be lqermissible under
the standards set forth hereln.

A goalr oo the other hand, is a nuoerLcal
obJectlve, fixed realistLcally in tetms of the
trrib.r of vacancies expected, and the nunber of
quallfled appllcant,s avaiLable in the relevant Job
market. Thu;, lf through no faulC of the enployert
he has fewer vacancies than expected, he is not
subJect to sanctlon, because he is not exPected to
disilace existing euployees or to htre unneeded
.*pioy.." to meei hls goal. Similarly, lf he has
aemonitrated every good faith effort to include
persons from the group whlch wae the obJect of
dlscrinination lnto the group betng consLdered
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for selection, but has been unable to do so Ln
eufficient numbers to meet his goaL, he is not
subJect to sanction.

Under a system of goals, therefore, an
employer is never required to hire a person who
does not have qualifications needed to perform
the Job successfully; and an employer is never
required to hire such an unqualified person in
preference to another applicant who is qualifled;
nor is an empLoyer required to hire a less quali-
fted person in preference to a better quallfied
person, provided that the qualificatlons used to make
such relatLve Judgments realistically measure the
personrs ability to do the Job in questl-on, or other
Jobs to which he is likely Eo progress. The ternts
ttless qualifiedtt and rfbetter qualifiedtt as used in
this memorandr:m are not intended to distinguish €rmong
persons who are substantially equally well quallfled
ln terms of being able to perfor:ur the job successfully.
UnLike quotas, therefore, which may call for a pre-
ference for the unqualified over the qualifledr or
of the Less qualifled over the better qualLfied to
meet the numerical requl-rement, a goal recognizes that
persons are to be judged on individual ability, and
therefore is consisEent with the principles of merit
hiring.

In some Job classificatlons, in which the
newLy hired person learns on the job the skills
required, and where there is no extensive educa-
tlon, experlence or trainlng required as prerequisite
to successful job performance, many appllcants will
possess the necessary basic qualifications to
perfotm t'he Job. Whl1e detetminations of relative
ability shouLd be made to accord with requlred merlt
principles, where there has been a history of un-
lawfu1 discrimlnation, if goals are set on the
basis of expected vacancies and anticipated avall-a-
btlity of skllls ln the market placer 8r employer
should be expected to meet the goals if there
ls an adequate pool of qualified applicants from the
dlscrLninated against group frorn which
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to make selections; and if the employer does not
meet the goal, he has the obligation to justify his
faiLure.

Sirnilarly, where an employer has purported to
foLlow merit principLes, but has utllLzed selection
procedures which are in fact discrimLnatorT and
have not been shown validly to measure or to pre-
dict job success (see, Grlggs v. @,
40L U.S. 424), there frequently is no valid bas,is
presently available for ranking applicants obJectively
in order of the probabilities of success on the Job.
In such circtmstances, all agencies agree that a
public employer will be expected to devise or borrow
a selection procedure which is as objective as possible
and is likely to be.proved valid and is not like1y
to perpetuate the effects of past discrimination; and
to meet those goals which have been set on a vacancy
basls. The selection procedure should be as objec-
tlve and Job related as possible, but until it has
been shown to be vaLid for that specific Puryose, it
must be recognized that rank ordering does not
necessarily lndicate who w111 in fact do better on
the job. Accordin1ly, if the goaL is not being met
because of the interim selection procedurer the
procedure and other aspects of the affirmative
action program may have to be revised. A11 agencies
agree that use of such goals does not and should not
require an empLoyer to sel"ect on the basls of race,
national origin, or sex a l"ess qualified person
over a person who is better qualified by objective
and valid procedures. Where such procedures are
not being utilized, vaLid seLection procedures to
determlne who will in fact do better on the Job
should be established as soon as feasible in accord-
ance with the principles set forth in paragraphs
2 and 5 belors.
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vJith the foregoing in nind, the agencies
agree that the fol.lowing principles should be
followed:

1. Whenever it is appropriate to establlsh
goals, the goals and timetables should take into
account anticipated vacancies and the avallabiLity
of skiIls in the market pLace from whlch empLoyees
should be drawn. In addltion, where unLawful
discrirnination by the employer has been estabLishedt
the correctLve actLon Program, including the
recruiting and advertising obLigagions and the short
range hiring goals, should also take into account
the need to correct the present effects of the
employerr s past discrimlnatory practices.

2. The goaLs should be reached chrough such
recruiting and advertislng efforts as are necessary
and approprLate, and the selection of Persons only
from anongst those.who are qualified. A goaL, unLike
a quota, does not requlre the hiring of Persons
when there are no vacancLes, nor does it require the
hiring of a person who is less Iikely to do well
on the job ("less qualifledtt) over a person utore
likely Lo do well on the job ("better qualified"),
under valid selection procedures. lilhen the standards
for determining qualifications are invalld and not
predictlve of job success, valld seLectlon procedures
should be developed as soon as feasible. wtrere an
employer has followed exclusionary practices, however,
and h." made llttle or no progress in eliminating the
effects of lts past discrlminacory practices, the
selection standards it proposes to utllize in deter-
mining who is trqualifi€dr" or ttbetter quallfledt'
w111 be examined with care to assure that they are
in fact valid for such purposes and do not Per?etuate
the ef fects of the errployer's past discrimination
(L.e., whtch have as littLe discriminatory impact as
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posslble under the clrcunstances) and do not raLse
artlflclaL or unnecessary barrlers.

3. Ln no event does a goaL requlre that
an enpLoyer must ln all circumstances hire a specl-
fled ntnnLer of persons, because such a goal would
Ln fact be a quota. It ls, however, aPProPrlate
to ask a court to lmpose goals and tlmetablest
lncLuding hlring goalsr oD an empLoyer who has
engaged in racial or ethnic excluslon, or other
unEonstltutionaL or r:nlawful enployment practlces.
The goals we seek in court, Llke those accepted
voluntarlly by employers, are subject to the limita-
tions set forth in this memorandtn.

4. As a general' matter, relief should be
provided to those persons who have been adversely
iffected as a consequence of the eoployerr s unLaw-

fuL1y. dlscrlmlnatory practices. Alt agencLes wiLl
continue to seek l-nsofar as feaslbLe to have Per-
sons who can show that they erere inJured by such
practices restored to the position !!9y wouLd be in
tut for the trnlawfuL conduct. In addition, all
agenctes wiLL seek to have those Persons who have
blen excluded from conslderatlon or euployment
because of such discrlminatory practLces allowed
to compete for future vacancies on the basis of
qual,ifications and standards no more severe than
those uti!,ized by the ernployer in selectlng from
the advantaged groups, unless the increased stan-
dards are requlred by business necesslty. Such-
reLief will be sought to Prevent the erection of
unnecessary barrieis toqual employment oPPortunltles'
Such rellei will not Preclude a public eopl'oyer
from adopting merit standards; nor will lt preclude
such an Lnployer who has prevlously used invalld
seLection standards or procedures from developing
and using valid, Job related setection standards
and proc.d,tres as-contempLated by paragraphs 2

and 5 of this memorandum.

4r8-3qlo'?3-2
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5. I,{here an eoployer has utilized a selec-
tion devlce whlch ls ltself unlawfully dlscrimr.na-
tory, reLief should be sought to prohiblt the use
of that and slmilar selectlon devices (i.e.,
devices whlch measure the seme klnds of things)
together wlth the development of an appropriate
affimative action plan which may lnclude goals and
timetabl.es in accord wlth the prlnclples set forth
in thls paper. In addltion, we w111 ask the courts
to pemit the ernployer to select (or develop) and
valldate a Job related selection procedure which
wt1l facllttate selections on the basis of relatl.ve
abillty to do the Job. The speed wlrh which such
new selectlon devlces can and should be developed
and vaLidated depends upon the facts and clrcrm-
stanceg of each case.

Agencies with equal eruploynent opportrmity
responsibllltles shouLd take actl_ons in accordance
wlth the principles outlined ln thls memorandum in
order to assure a coordlnated approach withln the
Er<ecutive Branch to elintnate discrlminatory
enploynent practices and their consequences.

I
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REMARKS BY THE HON. LEONARD GARMENT,
SPECIAL CONSULTANT TO THE PRESIDENT, TO

THE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT. OPPORTUNITY O!'FICERS
OF THE DEPARTMENT OI' THtr INTERIOR
WASHINGTONIAN MOTEL - GAITHERSBURG, MARYLAND

MARCH 21, 1973

GARMENT REMARKS TO INTERIOR EEO IT'F'JCERS

what I would like to do is use this occasion to discuss a policy

position in an irnportant EEO area: narnely the federal governrnentrs

developing relationship with state and 1oca1 governnnents in rnaking

sure that the latter bring their own Personnel systerns up to the EEO

standards required bY law.

Whatlarngoingtosayrepresentssornethingmorethanacasual

staternent of rny personal views. It is based on an agreelnent worked

out with care arnong representatives of the various Executive Branch

agencies which have responsibility in this area. Inevitably, the rnore

authoritative a staternent is, the duller it is -- and while I will try

to rninirnize this problern, I hope you will recognize that it is

unavoidable.

The Federal Governrnent is involved with State and 1ocal governrrlental

personnel systerns in a nurnber of ways'

First, the new arnendrnents to Title vII of the civil Rights Act'

known as the Equal Ernployment opportunity Act of I972, give the EEOC

and the Departrnent of Justice new enforcernent responsibilities for

elirninating discrirninatory ernployrnent practices arrlong state and
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local governrnents, including authority for the EEOC to seek

Court enforcernent of its decisions and authority for the Departrnent

of Justice to bring civil actions against State or local governrnents.

Second, under the Intergovernrnental Personnel Act, the Civil

Service Cornrnission assists State and locaI governrnents; for instance

the Cornrnission gives grants to irnprove testing and selection

procedures. One of the Cornrnission's objectives in this assistance

is to help ensure nondiscrirnination in the various State and local

personnel systerns.

Third, the federal governrnent pays the expenses of sorne State

and local service-delivery systerns, e. g. the U. S. Employrnent

Service, in which the local workers rernain local, rather than federal,

ernployees. Regulations under these laws require that such local

systems be operated on a non-discrirninatory basis.

Fourth, state and local governmental units, insofar as they rnay be

contractors with the federal governrnent, are covered by Executive

Order nurnber 11246, which forbids discrin-rination on the part of the

federal contractors.

We thus have four separate governrrrent agencies -- EEOC, the

Civil Service Cornrnission, Justice and Labor - - directly involved

in advising (or in sorne cases instructing) State and loc-:al governrnents
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I as to how to discharge their legal responsibilities to ensure
I

t 
nondiscrimination in their personnel systerns. when it is a rnatter

r of arguing cases in court or drafting consent decrees -- as frequently

I occurs -- the Departrnent of Justice rnust speak for the entire Federal

t 
Executive Branch in defining what are acceptable or unacceptable

I 
rernedies on the part of state or local governrnents which have been

f delinquent in their equal opportunity responsibilities.
-
t The rnornent we have four different agencies which deal with State

I rr
and local governrrrents in the sarne operationaL field, we have the

r
I challenge of rnaking sure that each of the four follows the sarrre policies

I and guideLines as to proper and irnproper ways to rnove frorn a
I

discrirninatory to a nondiscrirninatory personnel systern' Nothing

I i^ *a+ State and local officials than to get conflictingI is rnore frustrating to

I I'signals'r and advice frorn different sources in the Federal Executive

I
Branch. Every reasonable effort rnust be rnade in this particularly

I cornplex and sensitive area to avoid rnultiple interpretations and the

I ensuing confusion.

The policies I arn about to discuss reflect an atternpt at a unified

r approach on the part of the four Federal agencies just rnentioned'
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AII four agencies agree that there is no conflict between a true

rnerit selection systern and equal ernployrnent opportunity laws -- because

each requires nondiscrirnination in selection, hiring, promotion, transfer

and layoff, and each requires that such decisions be based upon the

personrs individual ability and rnerit, not on the basis of race, color,

national origin, religion or sex.

A11 four agencies recognize that goals and tirnetables are appropriate

as a device to help rneasure progress in rernedying disc rirrrination.

Furtherlnore, all four agencies recognize tlne basic distinctions between

perrnissible goals on the one hand and irnpermissible quotas on the

other. Let rne elaborate on these points of agreernent specifically.

In the ernployrnent context, a quota would rr)ean ttre application of a

fixed nurnber or percentage of persons of a certain group that would

have to be hired; the crucial consideration would be whether the

rnandatory nurnbers of persons had in fact been hired or prornoted.

Tlhe fixed nurnber would have been derived fron-r the population in the

area or sorrre other nurrlerical base, regardless of the nurnber of

vacancies or the nurnber of potential applicants who wouldrrcet

necessary qualifications. If the employer failed to rneet the fixed

requirernent, he would be subject to sanction. It would be no defense,
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under a quota arrangerTlent, for the ernPloyer to argue that the quota

rnay have been unrealistic to start with, that there were insufficient

vacancies or that there were not enough qualified applicants available

although he tried in good faith to obtain thern through appropriate

rec ruitrnent rnethod s.

A goal, on the other hand, is a nurnerical objective' fixed

realistically in terrns of the nurnber of vacancies expected, and the

nurnber of qualified applicants available in the relevant job rnarket

assurning affirrnative recruitrnent efforts. An ernployer is not expected

to displace existing ernployees or hire unneeded or unqualified aPplicants

to rneet a goal. If the ernployer has dernonstrated a good faith effort in

advertising and recruiting eligibles under an affirrnative action progralrr'

but stil1 cannot find enough qualified applicants to rneet his goal, he is

not subject to sanction.

Underasysternofgoals,therefore'anernployerisnotrequired

to hire a person who does not have qualifications needed to Perforrn the

hire an unqualifiedjob successfully; an ernployer is not required to

person in preference to another applicant who is qualified; an ernployer

is not required to hire a less qualified personin preference to abetter

qualified person, provided that the qualifications used to make

such relative judgrnents realistically rneasure the personrs ability



to do either the job in question, or other jobs to which he is likely

to progress. The terrnsrtless qualified" and "better qualifiedrras used

here are not intended to distinguish arnong Persons who are substantially

equally well qualified in terrns of being able to perforrn the job

succe s sfully.

unlike quotas, therefore, which call for a preference for the

unqualified over the quatified, or of the less qualified over the better

qualified to rneet whatever is the nulTlerical requirernent, a goal recognizes

that persons are judged on individual ability, and therefore the setting

and fulfilling of goals is consistent with the principles of rnerit hiring.

In surn, goals, tirnetables and affirrnative action prograrrls are a

process designed to work toward the elirnination of discrirnination

by breaking down barriers of habit, attitude and training which prevent

the recognition of individual rnerit. Quota systerns, on the other hand,

can actually cornpound. cliscrimination by establishing arbitrary nurnbers

that take no account of individual rnerit. Under the quota systern, the

individual qualities of particular ernployees virtually disappear; what

counts are those attributes which the ernployee happens to share with

sorTre larger group -- evoll though these attributes are unrelated to

the work in question.

Making all these distinctions work in practice is bound to be delicate

and a difficult task. Dissatisfaction with particular applications by one
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side or the other is inevitable. This is the case with rnost of the

important questions of public adrninistration in our cornplex society'

Deterrnining just what constitutes good faith, for exarnple, can be a

subtle process involving highly subjective considerations and difficult

questions of fact. But each day adrninistrative officials rnust rnake

thousands of controversial judgrnents concerning other highly

discretionary areas of social policy'

In the absence of sensitive adrninistration, affirrnative action plans

can quickly be transforrned into de facto quota systerns' It is easy and

ternpting for those who enforce such plans to substitute arbitrary

quantitative rneasurernent s

cornpliance, to give undue

working out goals and timetables, and to allow the goal of advancernent

for every person on the basis of individual merit to yield to the effort to

vindicate grouP rights.

Whenthesethingshappen,thereactionisinevitable:resentrnent

and resistance builds against the whole idea of affirrnative action' It

is seen as a sharn, a serrrantic trick for disguising what turns out to be

a quota systern after all. And out goes the proverbial baby with the bath

wate r.

for rnore cornplex criteria in rneasuring

weight to proportional rePresentation in
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The President has reaffirrned his support for affirrnative action

prograrrrs and his opposition to quotas. The apparent deterioration of

the distinctions discussed above, prornpted his instruction to federal

officials last August to re-exarnine their procedures and to take

whatever rernedial actions are necessary. What I arn reporting on today

is part of that continuing process.

This effort is not a retreat frorn strong affirrnative action prograrns.

There is no truth to the rurnors which predict such a retreat. There is,

however' every reason to work to protect true affirrnative action prograrns

by preventing their fatal transforrnation into de facto quota systems.

For if that happens, the crucially important struggle for equal

opportunity will inevitably be se t back. State and local governrnents

rnust be able to count on not only the senior officers of the EEOC, the

Civil Service Cornrnission, the Departrnent of Labor and the Departrnent

of Justice, but also each and every one oftheir representatives inthe

field, to recognize and respect these distinctions and to carry out the

President's policy in a unifiecl and consistent fashion.

Turning now to specifics, the question is this: when a State or local

personnel system has been challenged on grorrnds of discrirnination

involving race, color, national origin, religion or sex, and has been
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I found by the EEOC, the Civil Service Cornrnission, the Departrnent

I
of Labor, the Departrnent of Justice or the courts as having in fact

I! used. such discrirninatory practices, what are the proPer rernedies to

I be sought, either adrninistratively or in Court?
-I

Inotherwords,inlightofrnypreviousgeneraldiscussionofagreedIrr principles relating to goals and quotas' to what extent should the

I 
responsible federal agencies attempt to intervene and alter state and

localgovernlnentalPersonnelsysterns?Whatspecificstepsshouldthey

rtakeorarguethatCourtstakeinsuchinterventions?

t There'are sorne cases where adrninistrative agencies or Courts
I

I 
find that the patterns and practices of discrirnination have been deep

I and persistent. (The particular factual circurnstances are rnost

timportant;nocasestandsapartfromthernonthsandyearsofhistory

I 
of personnel adrninistration in the particular State or rnunicipality' )

I rhe four agencies - Justice, EEOC, Labor and the civil service

t comrnission - agree that if a State or local governrrrentrs personnel

I system is adrninistratively or judicially found to be discrirninatory' that

r 
system rnust be changeci and that the following rernedies are appropriate

I
I rneans to do so:

I
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I
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First, where an individual person has been found to be the victirn

of an unlawful ernployrnent practice, he or she should be given prjority

consideration for the next expected vacancy, regardless of his or her

relative "ability rankingrrat the tirne the new hire is made - because

were it not for the act of discrirnination, he or she would in fact be on

the job.

Second, affirrnative action plans need to be utilized to fill additional

available vacancies, and the key to such plans is often an irnaginative

prograrn of advertising and recruitrnent in order tohpen up sources

of eligible applicants which had sirnply never been sought out before.

Third, nurrrerical goals should be utilized, the president having

characterized thern as ttan irnportant and useful tool to rneasure progress

which rernedies the effect of past discrirninationr.

Fourth, if necessary, it is appropriate for a court to order an

ernployer to rnake a good faith effort to rneet the goals and tirnetables,

and for a court to irnpose hiring goals on an ernployer who has engaged

in racial or ethnic exclusion or other unconstitutional or unlawful

ernployrnent practices. In sorne job classifications, in which the

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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newly hired Person learns, on the job, the skills required, and where

there is no extensive education, exPerience or training required as

prerequisite to successful job perforrnance, rrrany aPplicants will Possess

the necessary basic qualifications to perforrn the job. While deterrninations

of relative ability should be rnade to accord with required rnerit principles,

an ernployer should be expected to rneet the goals if there is an adequate

pool of qualified applicants frorn the group forrnerly discrirninated against

frorn which to rnake selections. If the employer in these circurnstances does

not rneet the goal, he has the burden to justify his failure.

Fifth, the four agenci.es agree that in State or local governrrrental

ernployrnent cases where selection procedures are alleged to be structured

on a merit basis but are in fact discrirninatory, such procedures rnust be

changed. The State or loca1 governrnent will be expected to devise or

borrow a selection procedure which is as objective as possible, and is

Likely to be proved valid, and is not likely to perpetuate the effects of past

discrirnination. If the hiring goal, referred to in step 4, is not being rnet

because of this interirn selection procedure, that procedure and other aspects

of the affirrnative action program will have to be revised and in such a way

that the procedures which are used do not raise artificial or unnecessary

barriers.
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Sixth, it is agreed that under any interirn selection procedures,

it will not be fair to irnpose on those persons who have been excluded

frorn ernployrnent because of past discrirnination new tests or standards

tTrore severe than those used by the employer in selecting frorn the

previously eligible groups, unless the new standards are required by

business necessity.

Finally, it is agreed that adrninistratively or through the courts

we wili urge and we will help the State or Iocal ernployer to develop a

valid, job-related, rnerit selection procedure as rapidly as circurnstances

perrnit.

At the very heart of a rnerit systern, of course, is a set of selection

procedures which aIIow applicants for a new job or a better job to be

objectively rated and scored. Once there are scores, there is a rank

order "Iadder" and rnerit principles dernand that the rank ordering be

respected. It is essential of course, that if such ladders are going

to be used. in that fashion, the tests or other selection procedure on

which those all-irnportant scores are based rnust be devoid of discrirnination

with respect to race, color, national origin, religion or sex. In the words

of the Suprerne Court, the Civil Rights Act --

'tprgscribes not only overt discrirnination but also practices
that are fair in forrn but discrirninatory in operation. The
touchstone is business necessity. If an employrnent practice
which operates to exclude Negroes cannot be shown to be related
to job perforrnance, the practice is prohibited. "

and, further, that:
". .. good intent or the absence of discrirninatory intent does not
redeern ernployrnent procedures or testing rnechanisrns that operate
as tbuilt-in headwindst {or rninority groups and are unrelated to
rrleasuring job capability. "

I
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A task to which the Civil

high priority is that of aiding

-13-

Service Cornrnission expects to give

all aspects of their Personnel

State and local governrrlents to irnprove

adrninistration so that discrirnination

is elirninated frorn all their selection procedures. If it has engaged

in a pattern of discrirnination in the past, of course, the ernployer has

an obligation to take affirrnative steps to elirninate the present effects

of that discrirnination. Such steps rnay include recruiting, and setting

goals and tirnetables.

When progress has been rnade to eradicate the effects of such practices,

and selection procedures can be developed and put into effect which rneet

the Suprerne Court's standard., then a true rnerit systern exists- When that

happens, as I said at the beginning, there is no conflict between a true

rnerit systern and the Civil Rights Act since both of thern include

nondiscrimination as a sine qua non.

The general principles which I have discussed and the specific steps

which the EEOC, the Civil Service Cornrnission, the Departrnent of Labor

and the Department of Justice have concurred in, constitute a frarnework

of reasonable certainty on which State and local governrnent can rely in

their developing relations with the Federal Governrnent.

Future interagency differences will alrnost inevitably arise -- but these

will be identifi'ed and discussed; we hope State and local governlTrents will

call cases to our attention where this process of coordination needs sharper

focus and better definition. Although the Courts rnay go further than these
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principles and strike out in directions of their own, as of today there is

yet no great inconsistency between what the Courts have said and what we

have spelled out here.

With general revenue-sharing now a reality and with special revenue

sharing bills pending for Congressional consideration, the several States

and the rnany rnunicipalities -- and we ourselves in the federal governrnent

all want to rnake sure that State and local Personnel systerns are rnodels

of fairness.

We also wish to ensure that the principles we apply to our efforts to

elirninate discrirnination at all levels of public ernployrnent are consistent

with our efforts vis a vis private ernployrnent. These rernarks have the

added objective of aiding in that coordination process as we11.

I repeat: difference of interpretation will alrnost certainly continue

to arise. There are rnany words of art in the interagency agreerrrent which

forrns the basis for this speech this rnorning -- words which will require

rnen and worrren of wisdorn and good will in cooperating institutions at every

leve1 of our federal systern to work together to find rnore precise

definitions which define general principles in the light of concrete

experience and cornrnon sense.

I
I
I
I
I
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I State and local governrrlents can be assured. of cooperation by the
I

affected federal agencies in rnoving toward this objective. The process
II wllr be what Reinhold Niebuhr described in defining dernocracy which he

I characterized as the constant seeking after I'proxirnate solutions to

I 
insoluble problerns. "t- The first step in this process of course is for us in the federal

I Executive Branch to work with one another. If we fail to do that, our

r own disagreernents will sirnply becorne rnagnified as they get farther
I

frorn Washington - and the resulting confusion and reverse discrirnination

I will, produce a backlash which will prevent us frorn achieving even the

I rnost rnodest objectives.
I

W'ithin the Federal Governrnentrs own civil service systern, the

I Civil Service Cornrnission is by law the agency responsible for ensuring

I the steady progress of our own equal ernployrnent opportunity prograrn.
I

The principles enunciated here of course apply to our own Civil Se-rvice

t systern. We uncover problerns too -- and we are addressing thern with

I good results. We shall continue that forward rnotion ''vith the help and
I

dedication of rnen and wornen like yourselves.

I
I
t
I
I

tr.S. GOvI:nNMENT tRTNTINC OFFICE: l9?3 O -,198-9c9
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!r | . EOUAL EI'4pLOYMENT OPPoRTUN trY PRACT I cE

I lt is the practice of this agency to recruit, hire, train and promote
I employees without discriminafion because of nace, rel igion, color,

political af f iliation, physical disability, national origin, sex or age;

I except where sex or aqe is a bonafide occupational qual ification.
t Furthermore, if is our practice to take affirmative action to remove

any disparate effects of past discrimination because of race, rel igion,
f color, national origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bona-

I fide occupational qual ification. This practice appl ies to al I levels and
- phases of personnel administration such as recruitment or recruitment

adverfising, testing, hiring, training, promotion, transfer, leave

I practice, rates of pay, selection for supervisory posiiions and employee
I benefit programs. Furthermore, al I officials and employees of this

agency, as wel I as employment agencies, labor organizations and adver-
I tising agencies with whom this agency deals, will be informed of this
I oracfice stafement-

This agency submits this plan to assure its commitment to a program
that provides an Equal Employment Opportunity to al I persons on the
basis of individual merif.

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PLAN

(NOTE: Throughout th i s p I an, effip loyee categories are designated as
white, black and other. The term rrother'r refers explicif ly fo other
racial minority groups. )

ffi;""::;::iry:lIffi"i'E;;?:;;:I-.l,;::'::?ff'
0fficer. This person is responsible for the overal I administration
of this plan and wi | | be in constant touch with the State Human

Affai rs Commission to keep fhem informed of our personnel problems
as they relate to Affirmative Action. This person has the authority
fo implement every facet of this plan, report directly to the agency
head, and has direct confact with al I others who wi | | play an
important role in accompl ishing the agencyts goals.

B. Al I employees of fhis agency shal I be provided with a copy of this
practice by Also, copies are to be posted on
bulletin boETds-aT-Tfre-mETn of f ice and at all branch of f ices bv

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL

I
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I
I
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n Al I division heads
be ful ly advised of
this plan.

in this agencY
thei r duties

with personnel
and responsibi I

responsibi I ities wi | |

ities with resPect to

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

D. All employee communication media will be utilized to keep the employees

and the publ ic informed of this practice. Bul letin boardsi employee

handbooks, discussions or f ilms to orierrt new employees, in-house publi-
cations, and word of moufh wil I all emphasize this agencyrs commitment to
a program of Equal Employment Opportunity.

ACTION ITEM RESPONS I BlE oFF I Cl AL TARGET DATE

E. This agency wi | | implement a system of communication and feedback
controls within al I management and departmental levels to assure under-
standing of, and compliance with, this plan throughout the entire agency'

ACTION ITEM RESTONS I BlE 0Frlc I AL TARGET DATE

,C
,9g-o$,o"

.1()'g\2'

I I I . ANALYS I S OF PRESENT WORKFORCE AND PRACT I CEs

A. Recru itment
I

| . The fol lowi ng
recruiting for

employees and outside agencies normal ly do most of the
th i s agency:

I
I
I
I

-?-



2. The fol lowing are the procedures by
the major job categor i es : ( I nc I ude
See Description of Job Categories,

0f f ic i a I s/Adm i ni strators.

which we have filled openings in
any tests or other selection criteria.

P. t5.)

Professionals.

Technicians.

Protective Serv ice.

I
I
I
I
t
l
t
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T

t
I
I

rof ess iona I s.

.QQ..,Y-

UTT tce/uterrcat.

Ski I led Craft.

Serv i ce/l4ai ntenance.



EEOC Job Category

Off i c ia I /Admi n i strator

Profess ional

Technician

Protective Service

Para profess i onal

0ffice/C1 erical

Skilled Craft

Servi ce/Mai ntenance

IB. History: appl icants, new hires, and attrition.
l. During the past fiscal year we have had

appl icants and they include: I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T

T

t
I
I
I
I
I

During the past fiscal year we have hired
employees and they include:

EEOC Job Category
White Black 0ther

0f f i ciaI /Admi n'istrator

Profes s ional

Technician

Protective Service

Paraprofessional

0ffice/Cl erical

Skil I ed Craft

Servi ce/Ma i ntenance

TC)TAL

-4-
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c.

I
I
I
I
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t
I
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I
I
I
I

During the past fiscal year we have lost
employees and they include:

These job categories refer to
districts and institutions of
EEO-5 or EEO-6 job categories.

Present Work Force

EEO-4 agencies. School
higher education should use

1. Attached as Exhibit A is our Employment Data Analysis,
showing all emplcyees, by race, sex, job category and
salary ranqe.

2. Attached as Exhibit B is a list of all job titles included
in each job category shown on the Employment Data Analysis
form, and employed bY this agency.

3. Attached as Exhibit C is our current organization chart.

Training and Upyard Mobillty:

1. Attached as Exhibit D is a description of all training
programs offered by the agency. Included are those
Lraining programs operated withln this agency and those
training or educational opportunities outside the agency
which aie made available to our employees. The analysis
includes a description of each program, and the number
of trainees expected to participate in each program
during the current fiscal Year.

Category
White Bla hlhi te Bl ac

Off i ci a I /Admi n'i s trator

Professional

Techni c ia n

Protective Service

Paraprofessional

0ffi celCl eri cal

Skil I ed Craft

Servi cel[i1a i ntenance

D.

-5-
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2. The procedures used by this agency to (f) evaluate the
performance of employees, and (2) to maintain records of
each employee's skills and development are!

,l

IV. CRTTERIA F'OR DETERMTNATION OF GOALS AND TIMETABLES

B. PROJECTED
C VE EXP

PROJECTED
ION JOI] OPENINGS

I
I
I
T

t
I
T

T

I
I
I
I
I
I

1 YEAR 3 YEAR YEAR

Clerical

Comments on Projected Expansion:

One (f) Year

A. PROJECTEI)
CUMULATIVE ATTRITION

3 YEAR 15 YEAR 1 YEAR i3 YEAR 15 YEAR
0fficials
Adninlstrators
Professionals

Technlcians

Protective
Service l,lorkers
Paraprofessionals

Skilled Craft
Workers
Service/
Maintenance

TOTAL

Two (21 Year

Five (5) year

6-
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C. Area of Recruitment

The following table indicates the area from which r^re normally recruit for
employees in each major job category: (Check appropriate spaces.)

County Region State Southeast USA

Officials and Adurinistrators
Professionals
Technicians
Protective Service Workers
Paraprofessionals
Office and Clerical
Skilled Craft Workers
Service/Maintenance trIorkers

The fol-lowing specific areas comprise the terms used above:

County

t Reglon

I
t
T

I
I
I
I
I

D. Availabilitv of Oualified Persons

Referring to the list of job titles attached as Exhibit B, those positions
requiring specific professional or technical credentiaLs have been isolated,
and the charts attached as Exhibit E indicate the availabil-ity of qualified
racial minorities and females in the specified recruiting area for each
of the professional or technical positions indicated. The sources for this
data are included on each chart.

E. Analysis of Population in Area of Agency

1. The area, from which most of this agencyfs
employees commute
persons. Of this

to work, has a population of
number, approximately :

are White Males
are Black Males
are Other Males
are Whi-te Females
are Black Females
are Other Females

approximately

SOURCE:

-7-
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2, There are approximately col lege graduates in this
area. 0f this number, approximiitely:

I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
T

I
t
I
t
I
I

3.

are White
are Bl ack
are Other
are Whi te
are Black
are Other

Males
Males
Males
Fema I es
Fema I es
Fema I es

SOURCE:

There are approximatel y
area. 0f this number,

unemployed persons i n th is
approximately:

2 ra

are
are
era
e16

are

White
Black
0fher
White
Black
Other

Males
nr- | ^-tvto I u>

Males
Fema I es
Fema I es
Fema I es

SOURCE:

V. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION GOALS

A. The agency head, in
Off i cer, wi I I estab I

and taroef dates for

consultation with the Equal Employment Opportunity
ish the goals, action iiems, responsible off icials
th i s agency.

hiring and promotion goals, by major job
months, the next three years, and the

B. The objectives will include recruiting, training, and promoting females,
blacks and other minorities into all iob levels.

C. The ultimate purpose of this plan is that the staff of this agency, at al
job levels, will falrly represent the female, black and other minority
population in this area.

D. Twelve Month Goals/Three Year Goals/Five Year Goals

Attached as Exhibit F are our
category, for the next twelve
next five years.

E. U I timate Goa I and Timetab I e

lf the PoPulation, bY race
levels in the workforce af
representation wi | | exi sf
only).

sex, is not fairlY
end of five Years,
I job cateqories bY

-8-

reflected at al I job
we project that fair

( Year
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tha

in al
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and seek to determine and terminate the cause'

ACT ION ITEN4 RESP9NSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

Management wi I I annual ly evaluafe al I employees fo determine if their
.upu6i I ities and ski I ls are being ful ly uti I ized. Individuals who are

found to be underemployed wil I be given priority consideration either
for promotion or transfer to positions having greater potential for
advancemenT.

ACT I ON

ACTION ITEM

wi | | examine the job grades, cafegories, and iob descriptions
females and racial minority persons are presently employed

I TEM RESPONS I BLE OFF IC I AL TARGET DATE

-=*E*:---
Tra i n i ng programs of fered bY the
females and racial minorities wi

ski | | s and job Potential bY such
programs. The agencY wil I also
and other racial minorif ies will
sess i ons.

agency wi | | be reviewed to ensure that
| | also be encouraged to increase their
tra i n i ng programs or other educat i ona I

ensure that qualified females, blacks
be included in supervisory training

RESPOIJS IBLE OFF IC IAL TARGET DATE

t
I
I
t

This agency wi | | ensure that any chanqe in an

layoff-, fe.ti nations, promotions, demotions,
wi I I be made without regard to race, reI igion,
na1-ional origin. Al I personnel actions wi | | be

the employeers Personal file.

employeers status, i ncl udi ng

and regu I ar sa I arY i ncreases,
color, sex, a9e: C?

permanent ly recorded in

RESPONS I BLF, OFFIC IAI- TARGET DATEACT ION I TEI4

I
I

Every three (3) months, fhe Equal Employment opporfunity 0fficer wi I I

evaIuatethisaqency's-progressintermsofaffirmativeactiongoaIsandsubmlt
a repor-l- through the agency head l-o the s1-ate Human Af f a i rs comm iss ion, us i ng

the Affirmative Action Progress Report Form'

J.

-9-
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vl. PROBLEMS IN THE ACHIEVEMENT OF GOALS AND TIMETABLES

A. We experience the fol lowing problems
racial minorities and females in fhis

l. Officials and Administrators:

in the employment and advancement of
agency:

I
I
I

2. Professionals:

t
I

3. Technicians: I
I
I

4. Protective Serv ice Workers :

I
I
t
I
I
I
I

- 10-



5 Pa raorofess i ona I s:

6. Office and Clerical:

7. Ski I led Craft Workers:

I
t
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
t
I
I
I

a Serv i celMa i ntenance Workers :

B. Specif ic steps designed to al leviate or
in Part Vll, 'rAff irmative Action Steps

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION STEPS - SPECIFIC

A. This agency will involve those organizations col'lcerned with improving
the pr6spects of racial minorities and females in the development,
imolementation and operation of this agencyrs aff irmative acfion program:

minimize these problems are included
- Specific,rrof this Plan.

vll.

-11-
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TARGET DATEACTION ITEM RESPONS I BLE OFFICIAL

Those agencies or organizalions we wi I I contact include: (list)

T

I
I

B. This agency wi | | notifY the
agencies in writing that we

Employer, and when we have

ACTION ITEM

local manpower development and placement
are an Equal Employment Opportunity

oositions avai lable.

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

I
t
T

I
__=--;'g
Those agencies or organizations we wi | | contact include: (list)

I
I

C. We will maintain a file of fhe names, addresses, skills, etc. of the persons

referred to us by those agencies, and from other sources. lf the applicant
was not employed, the reasons shall be noted on the applicafion. This file
shal I be kept for no less than two years.

T

I
I
I
I
t
I

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

-12-



D. We wi | | encourage present females
among femal es and mi nori fies when

ACTION ITEM

and racial minority employees to recruit
oositions become avai lable:

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

E. Management, in its search for employees, will also recruit on traditionally
black or female college campuses, advertise in minority news media, and

wi ll be responsible for ensuring that employment agencies recruiting for
the agency do the same. Some of the tradifionally black or female col lege
at which we will recruit are:

( | ist)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T

t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I

Some of the minority

( | ist)

or female news media we wi | | contact include:

r We wi | | al so use females,
recruiting programs.

ACT ION I TEM

blacks and other minority individuals in our

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

e9
e9 -ao

X\2' 
^'q1'"..-
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These individuals and their resPonsibi I ity in recruiting are:

I
t

( | ist)

I
I

G. This agency wi | | give emphasis to employee development through such
avenues as.strengthening its training program, broadening its support
for employee participation in training or educational opportunities
outsi;de the agency, developing career ladders, job restructuring, work-
study and stipend programs, etc.

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE
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This agency wi | | periodical
and promotion and remove al
retaining only the criteria
Derforma nce :

ly reexanrine its criteria for employee selection
I criteria which may be artif icial and unnecessary,
which are directlv related to actual iob

Management wi | | take the
with community efforts to
emp loyment opportun ity.

RESPONS I BLE OFF IC IAL TARGET DATE

i n deve I op i ng, support i ng, and cooperat i ng
long and short range barriers to equal

ACTION ITEM

initiative
^ | ; - i ^--L^g t r ilt l ilo J 9

ACTION ITEM RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATE

J. This agency may call on fhe Division of Community Services, State.Human
Affairs Commission, for technical assistance in the establ ishment,
implementation and operation of af f irmative action plans, goals, and
t imetab I es.

ACT I ON ITEI\4 RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL TARGET DATEI
I
;

I
t
I
t

ll GR I EVANCE PROCEDURE

The fo I

or ava i

lowing is a

lable to al I

dascr i nf i nn nf fhe
H' 'v,, 

vl

cmn lovecs o{ th i s

n r i orre nao nrrra6drrro rrqon
2n6na\/ fAf*anh ennrr i+I evYf

hrr fhic anonarr

available.)

I
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EEOC DESCRIPTION OF JOB CATEGORIES

Officials and Administrators: Occupations in which employees set broad
sponSibi|ityforexecutionofthesepolicies,or

direct individual departments or special phases of the agencyfs operations, or
provide specialized consultation on a regional, district or area basis.
lncludes: department heads, bureau chiefs, division chiefs, directors, deputy
directors, control lers, examiners, wardens, superintendents, unit supervisors,
sheriffs, pol ice and fire chiefs and inspectors and kindred workers

Professionals: Occupations which require speeial ized and theoretical know-
Td'geffih'-C usually acquired through college training or through work
experience and other training which provides comparable knowledge. Includes:
personnel and labor relations workers, social workers, doctors, psychologists,
registered nurses, economists, dieticians, lawyers, system analyisfs, accountants,
engineers, effiploymenf and vocational rehabi I itation counselors, teachers or
instructors, police and fire capfains and lieutenants and kindred workers.

Technicians: Occupations which require o combination of basic scientific or
Tec6'ffiTTnowledge and manual skill which can be obtained through specialized
post-secondary school education or fhrough equivalent on-the-job training.
I nn I rrrloc . nnmnrr-l-.er programmers and operators, draftsmen, surveyors, I icensed
practical nurses, photographers, rad io operatiors, technical i I lustrators,
technicians (medial, dental, elecfronic, physical sciences), assessors, inspectors,
pol ice and fire sergeants and kindred workers.

Protective Service Workehs: Occupations in which workers are entrusfed with
protectionfromdestructiveforces.|nc|udes:

police patrol officers, fire fighters, guards, deputy sheriffs, bailiffs,
correctional officers, detectives, marshals, harbor patrol officers and
ki ndred workers.

Paraprofessionals: Occupations in which workers perform some of the dufies of
a professional or technician in a supportive role, which usual ly require less
formaf training and/or experience normal ly reqirired for professional or technical
status. Such positions may fal I within an identified pattern of staff develop-
ment and promotion under a ItNew Careerstt concept. Includes: I ibrary assisfants,
research assisfants, medical aides, child support workers, police auxiliary,
welfare service aides, recreation assistants, homemakers aides, home health
aides- and kindred workers.

Office and Clerical: Occupations in which workers are responsible for internal
ffiation,recordingandretrieva|ofdataand/orinformation
and ofher paper work requ i red i n an off i ce. I nc I udes: bookkeepers, messengers,
office machine operators, clerk-typists, stenographers, courf transcribers,
hearing reporters, statistical clerks, dispatchers, I icense distributors,
oavrol I clerks and kindred workers.

Skilled Craft Workers: Occupations in which owrkers perform jobs which require
ffidathoroughandcomprehensivel<now|edgeoftheproCeSSeS
involvod in the work which is acquired through on-the-job training and experience
or through apprenticeship or ofher formal training programs. lncludes: mechanics
and repairmep electricians, heavy equipment operators, stationary engineers,
ski I led machining operations, carpenfers, compositors and typesetters, and
ki ndred workers.

h. Service/Maintenance: Occupations in which workers perform duties which result in
ffiTF6comfort,convenience,hygieneorsafetyofthegenera|
public or which contribute to the upkeep and care of buildings, facilities or
grounds of publ ic property. Workers in this group may operate machinery.
lncludes: chauffeurs, laundry and dry cleaning operatives, truck drivers, bus

drivers, garage I aborers, custod i a I personnel , gardeners and groundkeepers,
refuse col lectors, construction laborers.
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ANi'iUAL SALARY
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400 500c
| 500 6000
600 7000

| 700 | 8000
800 9000
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Over 25000
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EI,4PLOYMEI'IT DATA ANALYS IS
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| 900t - 20000 .l
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EXHIBIT A

EI4PLCYMENT DATA ANALYS IS
Ar 0f

Frl loyr.es

FEMA LE

s 00c00 - 01000

0500r - 06000
0600r - 07000
0700 | - 03000
0800 I - 09000

14001 - 150( I

r5001 - 160c0
__--=-T-

,rl
l6{.Ji I - 1700C
t7001
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I 900 - 20000
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0r00r - 0
0200 | - 03000
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0400 r - 050c0
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EXHIBIT A

EMPLOYMENT DATA ANALYS I S

As Of

FEMALE

ANNUAL SALARY

00000 - 01000

03001 - 04000

0t00t - 0

04001 - 05000

0t - 070

I t00l - .1.2000

r2001 - 15000
t3001 - 14000
14001 - I
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DATE FORM
COMPLETED

I I I I I I I I rI I I I I I r I

*--Qne--
PROJECTED

YEAR GOALS
WORKFORCE

PRESENT WORKFORCE TOTAL FEMLE
I,IIIITE I BLACK

Offic ials /
Adurinis tators
Professional

Technicians

Protective
Service
Para-
Professional
Offlce/
Clerical

Skilled Crafr

Service/
Maintenance

* This forn will be used to project Three and Five year Goals also.
** Projected openings based on attrition (including promoti.ons and retirernent) ancexpansion. These figures are cumulative over the period of time indicated.

above goals assume the availability of quallfied persons to fill vacanci-es in each jcl, raregr,r-..,the realization of all other factors considered in projecting goa1s.

H\,q
|',1

r-l

t

-;.::

The
and



PROJECTED
JOB OPENINGS**

EXP. I hliITE

Parapro fessionals

Office and
Clerical Workers

Skilled
Craft llorkers
Service and
{aint. Workers

I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I I I I I
DATE FORM
COMPLETED

ONE YEAR GOALS
+(-) CHANGE IN I^IORKFORCE*

GOALS:
PRESENT

INCREASE (DECREASE) FROM
T0 PROJECTED I^I0RKFORCE***

EEOC JOB CATEGORY

Offi.cials an<i
Adminisirators

Professionals

Technicians

Protectirre
Service Wcrkers

TOTAL

* This form can be used for three and five year goals.** These figures alsc appear on the "Project;d woikforce" goal- table.*** The numbers shornrn will necessarily inelude attrition, new hires, and promotions
by race and sex, within each job category. The result will show het change.If there is no expansLon or cutback included. in the projected job openingsl

the mi-nu.s and plus changes in each job category will- equal zero, sr those
charrges resutr-ting only from attrition anci replacement in the same nurnber ofpositi.ons.

NOTE: This fornn is to be used by you as an "in-house
convenience in recordkeeping. It is not to be

instrurnenttt for your
submi-tted to this agency.
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APPENDIX L

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION REPORT CHECKLIST

POLICY

t-. Is there a statement of PolicY?

2. Does the statement of policy include a nondiscrimination
cl"ause?

Does the statement, specify all areas of personnel

Does the statement specify affirrnative actaon:
a. to remove diseriminatory practices?
b. 'to remove effects of discrimination?

Is there a method of publicizing the policy:
a. internally?

management?

b. axternally as necessary for recruiting purposes?

6. Are action steps, responsibl-e offlcialsrand target dates
identified?

(NoTE: The nondiscrimi"nation cl-ause should state that the
agency will not discriminate because of race' religion, color,
nitional origin, sex, or age. The policy should declare nondis-
crimination in all phases of personnel management' incLuding
recruiting, advertising' testing, hiring, training, promotion,
transfer, leave practicer PaY, selection for supervisory posi-
tions, and the ]-ike.-)

IMPLEMENTATION

1. Has an EEO officer been designated?

2. Does the EEO officer have adequate authority?

3. Is the method of advising supervisory personnel of their
duti-es and responsibilities re affirrnative action described?

4. Is the system for ensuring internal compliance described?

5. Are action steps, responsible officials, and target dates
identified?

(NOTE: To ensure an effective affirmative action program' the EEO officer
shoul-d report directly to the agency head, and have authority to design'
implernent, and control the agencyrs affirmative action Program' Internal
feedback and control should be established to ensure internal understanding of '
and compliance with, the agencyts affirmative action plan, and to enable
progress reporting. )

YES NO

3.

4.

5.



ANALYSIS

Is the agency structure deseribed?

Is the recruitment process described?

Is the recruitment porcess for .u'arious job 1evels
differentiated?

Is historical data provided:
a. for applicants by race and sex?
b. for employment by race and sex?
c. for attrition bv race and sex?

t
I
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I

NO

)

J.

5.

3.

YES

Is the present work force
a, by race and sex?
b. by count and percent?
c. with highs, 1ows, and
d. by race and sex in job
e. with equivalent grades

anaLyzed:

central tendencies bv race and sex?
grades ?

for nonclassified employees?

(NOTE: An organi-zation chart or some description of the organizational
struct,ure is needed to adequately evaluate the affirrnative action report. The
Employment Data Analysis form lists eight major job categories. Please assign
each position to the most appropriate category. When all positions have
been j.dentified according to those eight categories, please list all Job
tttles or positions that are included in each of the eight job categorLes. The
analysis of the workforce should include all positi-ons, showing race, sex,
salary level, and job category for each.)

CRITERIA FOR GOALS AND TIMETABLES:

1. Is the area of recruitment identified by job category?

2. Is the population within a reasonable commuting distance
defined by race and sex?

Is availability data presented on the number of qualified
racial minorities and females for each Job title or classi-
fication within the recruiting area for each of those job
categories ?

4. Is the normal rate of attrition in each maJor job category,
or at each Job level identified?

5. Have plans for expansion of the workforce in each maJor Job
category or at each Job level been i-ncluded?



NO

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I

CRITERIA FOR GOAIS Al'lD- TIMETABLES Cont '

(NOTE: It is necessary to define the popu3-atlon of the area' by race and sex' to
deter:mlne the extent oi the exlsting disparities ln the work force and as a
criterion for the establ-ishment of goals. Comprehensive data shoul-d then be

presented, establishing the area of recruitment for each maJor Job category'
and providing avail-abiiity flgures for each tit1e, by race and sex, for the

"p""ifi"d 
recrutting tt""L. if,e sources of alL data should be doc.mented'

This data, together with projected attrltion and expansion, should serve as the cri
criteria by which affirmative action goals and timetables are established and

evaluated. )

GOALS
YES

Are hiring goals established:
a. for racial rnlnorities?
b. for females?
c. by ratio?
d. for mean salary?
e. with target dates?

Are promotion goals established:
a. for racial minorities?
b. for fernales?
c. with target dates?

Is the ultimate goal celarly stated?

Is there a target date for achieving the ultirnate goal?

Is the ultimate goal Problematic?

Is the target date Problematic?

7, Are problems relating to the achievement of goals
described?

(NOTE: Goals should be reasonably attainable by good faith effort, assuming

no radical changes in rates of attrition and expansion. Promotion goals may

be the result oi established training programs, seniority systems' attrition'
or other fairly predictable factors. The ultimate goal is that the staff of

the agency wil1, at all job 1-eve1s, fairJ-y represent the female and racial
minority population in the area. The target date for the ultimate goal would

be that time at which it is expected the staff will, at all- job levels, reflect
that condition. )



TMINING AND UPWARD MOBILITY

1. Is the method of evaluating manpower utilization described

2. Is a skills bank maintained?

Are training
accessible?

Are traini"ng

or educational programs offered or made

and educational programs adequately publicized?

5. Are acti.on steps, responsible officials, and target dates
identified?

(NOTE: An essential factor in affirmative action is provision for advancement,
usually in the form of additional traininB r oL educational support. As a
preliminary steP, an evaluation of present work assignments should be
made to determine if each employee is properly placed according to his or her
abillties, qualifications, and talents. The result becomes the basis for a
skll-ls bank, which is continually updated. with this information, it becomes
possible to develop training programs which will result in the most effective
use of manpower.)

YES NO

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

3.

4.

RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION

1. Are manpower agencies, school and coileges
tions, community groups and other manpower

YES

, minority organiza-
resources listed?

NO

2.

3.

4.

Are racial minorities and females involved in recruiting? To
what extent and in what capacity?

Are advertising media identified?

Are files mai-ntained on all applicants for a period of at least two
least two years?

5. Are reasons for nonselection documented?

6. Is there provision in the affirmative action program for
periodic review of selection standards?

Are action steps, responsible officials, and target dates
identified?

PLA\TNING YES

1. Are najor problem areas identified?

2. Are steps toward the solution of these areas identified?

3. Are steps logical progressions of activities designed to
resolve those problems and ultimately reach the goals of
the agency?

7.

NO



I
t cRrEvAl.lc' PR..EDURE

I 1. Has a grlevance procedure been lncl-uded in the affirtative
actlon program?

I 2. Are all- employees aware of the grievance procedure?

I 3. Are actlon steps' resPonsible officials, and target

I 
dates established?

I
I
T

T

T

l
t
I
t
I
I
t
I
I

YES NO
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APPM{DIX M

SKILLS BAI{K SURVEY T'ORM

DATENAME

t DEPARTMENT oF LocArroN

DUTY TITLE

I
1. Highest Formal- Education Level (check highest level achieved):

Elementary School (nongraduaLe)
Elementary School (graduate)
High School (1, but not 2 years)
High School, (2, but not 3 years)
High School (3, but not 4 years)
High School - Graduate
College I (1, but not 2 years)
College II (2, but not 3 years)
College III (3 or more years, no degree)
College IV ( 4 or more years, no degree)
College Graduate (Bachelor's Degree)
Graduate Work (no Graduate Degree)
Masterrs Degree (Incl. those ltith 2 Masterts degree)
Masterrs Degree Plus 30 SH (Incl. Bachelor of Law)
Doctorts Degree(all Doctorts degrees)

I 2. If applicable, please indicate major and minor field of specialization:

3. What additional training have you received? (non-degree courses' in-service
I training, career or business schools, workshops, or other programs offering

I skills or training not covered by the above list.) Name the course(s) of study:

DUTY PHONE

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I

4. Which of the following statements best describes your capabilities in relation
I to your present job or position?

I a. My training, experience and general ability are greater than my
job requires.

b. My training, experience, and general ability are about equal to the
requirements of my job.

c. I could perform at a higher level but would need addj.tional
training to do so.

I
I
I



I
I
I

,)

5.

SKILLS BANK SURVEY FORM

Are there any
would like to

Yes

Page

positions, in any department
be considered in the event of

No. Please list them:

of the agency, for which you
an opening?

6. Which of the following best describes your attitude toward your position
with respect to your career ambition?

a. I am not satisfied because it is a "dead

I
t
t
t
t

b.

be advaneed without further training and

I am satisfied $rith my position because
necessary experience to be promoted to a

end" position and I cannot
reclassification.

it will give me the
higher level without further

c.

d.

training and reclassification.

I am satisfied with my present position and do not desire a higher
level position.

Other

or education to make you eligible for career
I
I
I
t

7. Do you desire further training
advancement in this agency?

Yes No. What further training or education do you desire?

8. What classes do
help enployees

you think this agency
in career develooment?

could reasonably provide or suPport to

I
9. How well do you understand Affirmative Action Program?

Little or no understanding

a complaint under the

Little or no understanding

the

Fair understanding t
I
I
I
t
I

Tull understanding

10. How well do vou understand filing
Grievance Procedure?

Full understanding

11. How well do you understand the procedure for filing a complaint with the
State Human Affairs Cornmission?

the procedure for

Fair understanding

Ful1 understandine Fair understanding Little or no understanding
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APPBIDIX N (1)

APPENDIX

ADDRESSES OF FEDERAL RESOURCE ASSNCIES

I 1. InterGovernmental Personnel Program Division
The U.S. Civil Service Corunission

I 1340 Spring Street, S.W.

I Atl-anta, GA 30309
Phone: (404) 526-2448

I 2. U.S. Equal Employrnent Opportunity Comnissionr 1800 G. street, N.w.
Washington, DC 20506

I Phone z (202) 343-5877
I

Regional Office

I U.S. Equal Ernployment Opportunity Conunission
Room 440

I 1776 Peachtree Street, S.W.

I Arlanta. GA 30309

3. U.S. Labor DePartment
I Wage and Hour Division
I Room 105-C, Liberty House

2001 Assembly Street
I CoLumbia, SC 2920I
Ir 4. U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

- Office of the Secretary
I 330 Independence Avenue, S.W.
r Washington, DC 2020L

I 5. U.S. Civil Service Commission
I U.S. Federal Building

334 Meeting Street
I Charleston, SC

I Phone: (800) 922-3790 -- to1l free

I 6. Department of Justice
I Constitution Avenue
r Washlngton, DC 292L0

t 7. Appalachian Regional Conrnission
t 1666 Connecticut Avenue' N.W.

Washington, DC 20006

I 8. Department of Housing and Urban Development
451 Seventh Avenue, S.W.

- Washington, DC 20202

Ir 9. National Civil Service League
1825 K Street, N.W.

I Washington, DC 20006

I Phone: (202) 833-1450



The 0ffice of Voluntary Programs, EEOC,1800 G Street'
N. W. , Washington, D.C.'2O506, of f ers the f ollowing
serviees:

A. The Educational Program Dlvision, (address above)
(202) S+3-7908, has availabl-e a detalled listlng of
talent banks and specialized referral- sources
throughout the country.

B. The Talent Search Ski11s Bank (address above)
ife of minority

and female applicants with professional skill-s
and can ref er qualif ied individual-s to eurployers.

C. Regional Voluntary Programs Officers can provide
further information on local referral- sources.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



1. National Alliance of Businessmen
1730 K Street, N. I^I.
Washinton, D. C. 20006
(202) 254- 7 10s

2. American Association of University Women
240L Virginia Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C.' ?0037
(202) 78s-7750

3. National Federatlon of Busi.ness & Professional
Womenfs Club Talent Bank
2OL2 Massachusetts Ave., N. I^I.
I.Iashington, D. C. 20036
(202) 29 3- I loo

4. National- Organization f or Women (llOW;
L957 East 73rd Street
Chicago, Il-l-inois 60649
(312) 324-3067

5. National Association of College Women
4620 Kossuth Avenue
St. Louis, Mo. 63115

6. Negro Sororities and Service Groups. (Can provide some
referrals. ) .

Alpha Kappa Alpha
1751 New Hampshire Ave., N. W.

tlashington, D. C. 20009 (202) 387-3103

DeLta Sigma Theta
1814 M Street, N. W.
tlashington, D. C.20009 (2OZ) 338-7727

Zeta Phi Beta
1734 New Hampshire Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20009 (202) 387-3103

7 . Professional Womenr s Caucus
P. O. Box 1057
Radio City S tat i-on
New York, N. Y. 10019

8. Womenrs Equity Action League (WEAL)
538 National Press Building
Washington, D. C. 20004
(202) 638- 4s60

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPENDTX N (2)

ADDRESSES OF NATIONAL RESOURCE AGENCIES



9. Federation of Organizations for
1346 Connecticut Ave., N. W.
!'Iashinton, D. C. 20O36 (202)

10. irlomenrs Bureau
Gayle Cobb, Program Special_ist
L3I7 Peachtree Street, N. E.
Atlanta , Ga. 30309

Professional Women

833-1998

I
I
I
,t

I
I
I
I
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I 1. Delores Crockett, Director
Minority Women Employment Program
40 Marietta Street, N. l'1. #808
Atlanta, Ga. 30303

L2. Washington Opportunities for Women
Christine Nelson
101 Vanguard Building
1111 20th Street, N. I^I.
I'lashington, D. C. 20036

13. CATALYST
14 E. 60th Street
New York, N. Y. 10022
Phone: 759-97O0
Non-profit otgar.ization that maintains a computerized roster
of women available for various types of work.
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APPENDTX N (3)

APPENDIX

ADDRESSES OF STATE RESOURCE AGENCIES

t 1. Department of Education
f 1429 Senate Street

RutJ-edge Building
I Columbla, South CaroLlna 292OL

I 2. S. C. Employnent Security Comtlssion
I 1225 Laurel Street
I P. O. Box 995
r Colr.mbla, South Carolina 29202

I 3. S. C. Cornnission On Higher Education
I Rutledge Building

1429 Senate Street
t Columbia, South Carolina 2920I

r 4. Labor Department

r 1710 Gervais Street

I 
Coh.rmbia, South Carolina 292II

5. Regional Education Board

I Room 1101, Rutledge Building
I 1429 Senate Street

Columbia, South Carol-ina 292OL

I 6. State Personnel Divisionrt Edgar A. Brown Building
1205 Pendleton Street

I Columbia, South Carolina 2g2OIr
7. Research and Stati-sticaL Services Division

I 1028 Sumter Street, Suite 201

I Columbia, South Carolina 2921I

I 8. Soulh Carolina Vocatlonal Rehabilitation Department
I P. O. Box 4945
'' Columbia, South Carolina 29204

I g . S. c. Education Associ-ation
r 42L ZimLacrest Drive

Columbla, South Carolina 292LO

I 10. S. C. Council on Human Rights
Columbla, Building

I 1203 Gervais Street
I COl-umbia, South Carolina

Il
I
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LOCAL RESOTIRCE AGENCIES

MINORITY AND FM{ALE ORGANIZATIONS

American Assoclation of Universitv
Women - S. C. State Division

Ms. Kay Metzger, President
1532 Burning Tree Road
Charleston, S. C. 294L2
Phonez 795-3874

Mr. Lawrence Tolliver
Executive Director
S. C. Council on Human Rights
200 Colurnbia Building
Columbia, S. C. 2920L
Phone: 253-8325

Mr. Isaac Williams
State Field Director
S. C. Conference of Branches

of the N.A.A.C.P.
1906 Taylor Street
Columbia, S. C. 29201
Phonez 256-4356

Mr. Milton Kimpson
Executive Director
Community Relations Council
Greater Columbia Chamber of

Commerce
1308 Laurel Street
Columbia, S. C. 2920L
Phonez 779-535O

Reverend Matthew D. McCollom
State President, N.A.A.C.P.
133 Margaret Street
Charleston, S. C. 29403
Phone: 723-56L9

Mr. Fred Williarns, President
S. C. Equal Opportunity

Officers Association
727 S. Dargan Street
Florence, S. C. 2950L

Mr. John Gadson, President
Coastal Plains Regional

Planning Council
P. O. Box A
Frogmore, S. C.
Phonez 838-2432

Mr. Thomas Moss
Staff Assistant
Office of Senator Strom Thurmond
1310 Lady Street
Columbia, S. C. 292OL
Phone: 765-5496

Mr. John R. Harper, II
Chairman
United Citizens Party
P. O. Box 843
Columbia, S. C.
Phone: 779-8419

Ms. Beatrice McKnight, President
Midlands Welfare Rights Organization
2226 Liberty Street
Columbia, S. C.
Phone z 252-1654

Mr. Hiram Spain
Executive Director
Colunbia Urban League
2530 Devine Street
Colurnbia, S. C. 292OL
Phone: 799-8150

Mrs. Barbara Moxon, President
S. C. League of Women Voters
1517 Hanpton Street
Columbia, S. C. 2920L
Phone: 252-2647

Mrs. Jackie Cash
Y.W.C.A.
1505 Blanding Street
Columbia, S. C. 292OI
Phone: 252-2I5L
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Ms. Candy Waites, President
Columbla League of l,Iomen Voters
1517 Hanpton Street
Suite 311
Columbia, S. C. 292OI
Phonet 252-2647

Mr. Milton B. Greene
Staff Assistant
Office of Senator Hollings
306 Federal Building
901 Sunter Street
Columbia, S. C. 2920L
Phone: 765-573L

Kershaw County CommunitY
Relations Council

Reverend Walter M. Crowe
1204 DuBose Court
Camden, S. C. 29020
Phone: 432-8464

Greenville Urban League
Mr. I^lilliam B. Whitney
Executive Director
135 S. Main Street
Greenville, S. C.
Phonet 242-L64I

S. C. Nurses Association
Ms. Becky Jackson
1821 Gadson Street
Columbia, S. C.
Phone: 252-7299

Mr. John A. Buggs
Staff Director
U. S. Civil Rights Commission
1121 Vermont Avenue, N. W.

Washingtoo, D. C. 20425
Phone: (202) 254-8130

Office of Congressman
Kenneth Holland
3 La Fayette Circle
Camden, S. C.
Phone z 432-4376

Elaine Reed
Office of Congressman John Jenrette
U. S. Post Office Building
Florence, S. C.
Phone: 665-0341

Mrs. Priscilla Haurnond, Director
Opportunities Industrialization

Center of S. C.
3713 N. Main Street
Columbia, S. C.
Phone: 252-4336

National Secretaries Association
Mrs. Sarah Gaillard, Presldent
Route 8, Box 495
Anderson, S. C.
Phonez 224-3511

S. C. Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Clubs

Dickie Baxter, President
4 Belaire Drive
Aiken, S. C. 298OL
Phone: 648-5746

Outreach Office of Urban League
]-72 Cannon Street
Charleston, S. C.
Phone: 722-0723

Joseph Jefferson
Office of Congressman Mendel J. Davis
Federal Building
Charleston, South Carolina

Charles Derrick
Office of Congressman Floyd Spence
Court House
LexingLon, S. C.

Ernestine Norman
Office of Congressman Butler Derrick
I24 Federal Building
Greenwood, S. C.
Phone: 223-8251

David Parks
Office of Congressman James Mann

Federal Building
Greenvil.le, S . C.
Phone z 232-Il4l

Diane Mosely
S. C. AdvisorY Committee
U. S. Civil Rights Commission
Route 6, Box 9D

Lexington,S. C. 29072
3s9-2234

in job referrals.Your local Chamber of Commerce will assist
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